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'56 Start
On Schools
Is Possible
Architeet Hope*

Bids will he Ready
By Lute This Year

WOODBRIDGE — The new
schools at Menlo Park Terrace
and Hoffman Boulevard cannot be
started until the end of December
or the first part of January due
to tip large amount of paper
work still to be done, according
to Murray LelbowlU, the architect.

However, Mr. Lelbowitz said If
reliable firms receive the contracts
he feels "the schools will be ready
by September, 1957."

The referendum authoring the
expenditure of $1,196,750 to build
the schools was approved by the
voters, by a vote of 1,285 to 178,
with only five per cent of the
voters casting their ballots.

Menlo Park Terrace voters
turned out strode, casting 303
votes for the referendum and 12
sgajiut. They voted at Schpol 14.
Second Ward. Sixteenth District,
and the poll ran out of "authority
to vote" slips, Election clerks, had
to borrow slips from another poll
where the vote was small. A fairly
good vote was also cast In Co-
lon ia. '

The voU in the 31 districts was
M fellows: Ward 1, District 1, Mu-
nicipal Building, 30 for, 3 against:
District 6, Municipal BuildliiK,
18-7; District 4, High School, 30-8;
District 5. High School. 48-8; Dis-
trict 2, Strawberry Hill. 9-1: Dis-
trict 3, School 11, 24-7; District
1. School 11, 33-7; district 4, Bar-
ron Library, 23-4.

Otter Vote Results
Ward 2, District 1, Keasbey, 12-

8: District 2, Hopelawn. 31-7; Dis-

New High School is Beautiful—and Half Large Enough] P ' r k l l l « 4

School Boar*
Jury Extende

ALMOST READY: Above is new Woodbridge ll-^h School wheh is scheduled to l>e nptn for approximately 3,000 students on
September 10. However, due to construction difficulties, some of tlie facilities including the auditorium will not be ready for use

until sometime after the opening of school for the 1056-57 season.
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Crymiwaium, Industrial
Simps Features; Huge
Auditorium Not Ready

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — Wood-

biidi;c Township's multi-million
dollar High School will open its
doors for the first time on the
npwiing day of school, Monday,
September 10 and although all
the finishing touches will not be
completed at that time, the
classrooms are expected to be
ready for occupancy. It will op-
erate on a double-session basis.

Dr. Jt)hn P, Lozo, High School
principal, estimated that be?
tween 2,800 and 3,000 pupils will
be enrolled In the new school
which will house grades 8 to
12 Inclusive.

Yesterday, I made a tour of
the new High School building
accompanied by Dr. Lozo, Victor
C*. Nicklas, superintendent of

Pupil Help Tips
In Today's Issue

WOODBRIDGE — This Is-
sue of The Independent-Leader
is our back-to-school Issue. In
it you will find which gohool
your child will attencT and ar-
ticles on the problems of rear-
Ins children from crib to col-
lege.

This newspaper has enlisted
the cooperation of local school,
health, traffic safety and civic
organizations In preparation of
this special section, which is
drdlcated to the welfare of our
school children. The articles
are supplemented by advertise-
ments from area business peo-
ple outlining their own prepara-
tions and readiness. to serve
parents and children alike, as
the new school term approach-
es.

All the articles found in the
special section of this news-
paper were specially written
for It. These articles discuss the
needs of school children, from
beginners to college students.
They deal with the mental as
well as the physical aspects of
getting the children ready for,
school.

WONDERFUL PLACE FOR A COURT GAME: A reporter of The Independent-Leader is being*
•hown the modern and miisslve gymnasium at fio new Iiigh school by school administrators. The
new gym can be easily converted into three sepirate rooms through the use of partitions which

come down from above.
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School, 27-6; District 6, Avenel
Flrehouse. 33-6; District 7, Haga-
man Heights, 0-3; District 8, Av-
enel School, 11-3.

Mr. Lelbowltz said yesterday
that all his office has.accomplUh- i ^ be provided In those areas
ed to date is the sketches which | w h c r e transportation to the old

Pupil School Assignments
Are Announced byNicklas
WOODBRIDGE — A most complex pupil attendance schedule,

Involving months of work, was announced today by Superintendent
of Schools Victor C. Nicklas for the opening of public schools in
the Township on September 10.

All the pupils in Grade 7 from all sections of the Township will
attend the Barron Avenue (old High School) in Wobdbridge on at
full day schedule. Transportation,

8 Teachers Named
In B. of E. Action

were presented to the State De-
partment- of Education.

(Continued on Page Six)

Plea for Vacation
Of Street Studied
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WOODBRIDOE — Passage of
an ordinance to vacate Railroad
Avenue, near the Gusmer plant,
was held up Tuesday on a com-'
plaint made to the Town Cotnmit-
tee by John Mullcr.

Mr. Muller told the committee
the vacation of the street on a
request made by the Qusmer Co.,
would "hem in" the lota he owns
on the 8treet.

Clifford Wittenberg was ap-
pointed engineering aide in the
office of Township Engineer How-
ard Madison at $3,200. James
O'Neill, Sanitarian in the Board
of Health, who had been granted
a leave of absence and who re-
turned to his post Augu«jt 13, was
reinstated on the payroll.

Mrs. Rose Marie Smith was ap-
pointed office appliance operator
In the office of the tax collector
at $1,400 a year.

The Town Committee will re-
ceive bids September 4 for the sale
of day to be mined from Town-
ship property. Up until now, the
clay had been sold to Valentinue
Brick Co., and it understood bids
ar« now being received to comply
with regulations.

In addition to a cash sale of
$148,000 for a large tract of,land
In Port Reading near the Public
Service Generating Plant, to Nor^
man Talisman of Jacohson to
Ooldfarb for "an undisclosed
client" known to be the Hess Oil

the
are
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' fast uj»n it and

'w momenta ttie rhyth-
1 luk of a hftlMoBon
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Joseph Ostrower for Al red

* HTSX8for Mary Ann Irao.
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High Scliool was provided here-
tofore. Buses will travel the same
routes as last year.

All the pupils in Grade 8 from
all sections of the Township will
attend the new High School in
the afternoon session from 12:05'
P. M. to 5:10 P. M. Transportation
will be provided over, the same
routes as provided the old high
school.

All Woodbridge High/ School
enlors, junior and sophomores are
o report to the gymnasium of
.he new High School at 7:40 A.M.,
September 10 for attendance Ini
;he morning session. All Wood-
irldge High School freshmen and
•ighth grade pupils are to report
to the gymnasium at 12:05 P. M,
or attendance In the afternoon

session.
Other pupils in the various areas

are assigned as, follows:
WOODBKIDOE PROPER: Kin-

dergarten to Grade 5 inclusive will
attehd School 1. Grades 1 to 3
will be on a part-time basis. Stu-
dents in Oracle 6 will attend
School 11,

STRAWBERRY HILL: All pu-
pils in Kindergarten to Grade 5
inclusive will attend Strawberry
Hill School. Grades 1 to 3 will be
on a part-time basis. Pupils In
Grade 6 will attend School 11.

SE^VAREN: Pupils in Klnder-
prteii to Grade; 6 Inclusive will
attend Sewaren School on a full-
day bask.

PQRt READING: Pupils, Kin-
dergarten to Grade 6, Inclusive,
will attend School 9, Port Reel-
ing, on an alUday session. Pupils
residing in th»-Hagaman Heights
section in grades Kindergarten
and 1 will attend Hagaman Heights

Bouquet for Mrs. Ryan
-and She Deserves It!
WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Law-

rence Ryan, administrative sec-
retary at the Municipal Build-
ing, was lauded Tuesday'by Act-
Ing Mayor George Mroz, Tues-
day.'

Mr. Mroz said: "As acting
mayor I wish to pay tribute to
the efficiency, dispatch and co-
peratlon of our administrative
secretary, Vera Ryan, for apply-
ing her diversified business

(Contthued on Page Six)

WOODBRIDGE - Eight more
teachers were appointed by the
Board of Education Monday.

They a re : Dlno O. Jasper, Bar-
ren Avenue School, $3,400; Robert
L. Matthews, School 18, sixth
grade, $3,400; Grace L. Lynch
School, 10, Hopelawn, Grade 5, $3,-
600, M. A. degree; Mrs. Marel Har -
ayda, High School, Home econ-
omics, afternoon session, $3,400
Samuel Vlnicor, High School
Grade 8, Social Studies, $3,400
Ephrium Hodes, High School
Grade j 9, Social Studies, $3,400
Mrs. Ila Ro$enzwelg, School 10
Grade 3, $3,400; Adam Wacker,
High School, Grade 9, Mathema.'
tics, $3,850, three years experienc
and M. A. equivalent.

mond and Edward P. Keating,
vice principals of the High
School, At the school we found
Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education, dressed In
work clothes and checking up
on the work accomplished to
date. Of us all, Mr. Aaroe per-
haps was the only one who
really understood all the prob-
lems involved, as he is a building
contractor.

All admitted t ha t the huge
auditorium will not be ready foK
occupancy at the opening of
school. There is jus t too much
work to be done there. For the
time being students will report
to (he gymnasium a t both ses
sions, instead of the auditorium.
It is unlikely, too, t h a t the show-
er rooms, adjacent to the gym-
nas ium will be completed lri time
for the opening, but It Is some-
thing tha t can be done without
at t he beginning of the school
season.
T h e boys at tending the sch»

will be delighted with the modern
industrial ar ts 'shops, leathercraf
metal; and woodworking. Accord
ing to Dr. Lozo the High Schoc
system In this field differs froi

Mrs. Betty Manton Buro was j Vocational Schools in that the sho
transferred from School 10 to | work in Industrial arts stress

(Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Page Five)

Continue*
Until Oct. ]
To Finish

Kin of Ex-Police Chief
Dies in Train Mishap

WOODBRIDGE—W&lter Walsh
i3-year-old municipal employe

was killed yesterday afternooi
when struck by a Pennsylvania
Railroad, t a O n . A U t h t . B d g a r HJU
station. He was a b ro the r of tfo
late Chief of Police J a m e s Walsh

The manner In which the acci-
dent occurred could no t be ascer
talned.

Mr. Walsh is survived by h
widow, a son, Walter, Jr . , a daugh
;er, Mrs. Joseph Gugeon, and foui
sisters, Mrs. Harry Van Tassel
Mrs. James Harding, Mrs . Charle
Kenny and' Mrs. N a t h a n Patten
Coroner Leon Gerity took chargi
of the body.

WOODBRIDGE — Deputy
orney General Alex Eber •$$
lounoed today In New Brunswti$|
hat the term of the Grand JiUf
investigating complaints agalflpl
he Woodbridge Board of Edu«£
ion has been extended by Judtft

Howard Ewart until October U f
The next session of the Jury

ndefinlte at this writing.
Eber said he is writing lei
to members of the Grand Jury
behalf of the forman, asking
to state which days they will
be available. After replies are
celved a schedule will be
up. V

Vacalton schedules and Urt "
Jewish holidays which occur $ i ,_
September 6 and 7 have cauaftd '
some of the delay .It Is expecM} -
at least two and possibly three
more sessions will be necessity*

Last Friday, Superintendent of
Schools Victor C. Nicklas wa«
heard bflafly as Che first wife
new and then relieved of any fur-
her testimony, His testimony was

mostly on technicalities, it Is un-
derstood,

Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, Board .
secretary, who was questioned
throughout the first session re-
turned Friday for another period
of questioning, but this time was

l in the Grand Jury room for
a shorJ( time.

head Janitor,
however, wad questioned for two
hours and was told to return a t
t h e next session.

Also scheduled to appear befor*1 |
the Grand Jury a re Andrew Aaroe, j )T
president of t he Board, who ac* ' " * * ]
cording to Mr. Eber, has been ••••• |
called "because of his position •
on the Board;" Edwin Casey, viofl •
p r e s i d e n t , H a r o l d V a n Ness, m e m + ; •:i\
ber of the Board, and J. Lestetf K
Neary, former Board member. ; '.. Si

ij'

Hess, Shell Adjunct Plan %
'Small9 Refinery, isRumorf
WOODBRIDGE—Sale of an 80-plus acre tract of land by

Township for $146,000 will eventually Lead to the construction
a "small" oil refinery located on Staten Island Sound in the
oE the Public Service generating plant 111 Port Reading.

The prospective sale was announced two weeks ago In tH$t'
newspaper. •

No official statement on the
ultimate use of the land hfcs been
Issued, but it is known that the
refinery is in prospect—the joint
undertaking of several, including
Hess, Inc., of Perth Amboy, and
Shell Caribbean, the latter a cor-
porate in-law of the Shell Oil
Co. Hess, Inc., Is a growing and al-
ready impressive petroleum stor-

age center with plants to New

School, others to Grade 6 will be
transported to P o r t Reading
School. •

AVENEL - Children In grades
Klnd&garten to Grade 6, inclu-
sive, with the exception of those
children- residing north of Avenel
Street and Wait of U. S. Rout*
1 (Cozy Cornw), will t t d

d | G d
ior ««ow " " ,• s and Thoro' 1 <COzy CofljM , wm wejta
f: *Z5 ?n Helen R Burte|sch<K,la 4 utf t a p * * 1 • * fo | |

will' be on split Ksslons. CQjy
Corner children will attend School
11. They are thi children who rf-
glde between, B«ute 1 and St
Georre Av|6i»/M^th of Av

u * 4 « l P S

ARE JUSWlftp: .Aud even the children seem ty kiiuw it. Till* picture was taken at I'ordluun Place,
nepr w>u> wkes Estates last week. The children hi, (Jilshitotuie were pl«oin« cardboard
OV fact won't hurt," when a photographer and reporter for the lrxde|Kmd«iU-Le**er drove up. This

to"-J '- -'"
\

i J.

sty, Texas and Florida.
In addition to the area PW>»

chasd by Hess from the Township)'
the firm also owns a large
to the rear of the land boi
on the Sound. Together, the
site will IK adequate for the
called "small" refinery which-'jk
expected eventually to exceed )($•'
considerably the dimensions ind!**
cated. Location of the plant would
make relatively simple its ccpig
nectlon by pipe-line with vast U K
terminal fiiclllUos in Keatbey aW,
Perth Amboy. • " *̂ ,

The Shell empire has long oa|t'
uii Interested eye on development
in Woodbridge Township. Shê ll t £
ready owns nearly 1,009 a c r e s

the Aven«l section which It "
planned to develop Into a $
000,000 refinery. In order to hfl**- m t
an East coast operation to pW- •'•! •
vide for ite Increasing demand tljf̂ 1. i
tins section of the country. Uij«j:;'f
certalntlej over the shipping m^
crude from the Far East oil fftpj| ' ;
have, however, held up its pl»a«. t
Shell CaHbbean. therefore, »p^P .? '
ently Is moving In where the pftt« >J
i larch hiiitfttes- '

The rumors, which have no ofci
ficlal conllrmation. indloate
preliminary site work on the Hi
tract will start immediately
that building will get under
eavly next year, thus prov
wide employment onportuull
and also extensive ratables. . ;.y

Thief frfteed of Patio %
Furniture, Gets Sortie

AVEN«Liv-A thief in Avenrt
must be planning to furnish'
patio.

Monday night, John
Jr., 77 Manhattan Avenue, i
ed to 8gt. Ktonry Dunham
a chaise loun|« had been
from his la-fa, The piece of
niture w « iNlued at $30.

Tuesdiy Uiht , Mrs, Peter <
« i 0«o»W MM*t, found an «lu
Inum l«itt |*^litr, »wth ISO,'
beeil stolftt IC9J& N r
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Woodbridge Oaks News OBITUARIES

u.ci Mrs William Cassidy
. Walter. Wood Avenue.
• irnt-d from a week's vaca-

V;iginla and Delaware
'Mi Mr. Cuddy's parent*.

if turned home after a week's
..sit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tor-
icntl. Coiumbu?, 0.

—Mr and Mrs William BihleT
and children. Carol. Kflthryn and
William. Jr., 27 Warren Street.
neve puesU a*, a family picnic at
Oak Rldfce in Berkshire Valley.
S.mday Mr Blhter's father,
Georgp Bihlft. observed his birth-
day at the picnic.

—Mr and Mrs Robert Schmelz-
i:. Jr. and sons. Robert III and
T:cirr.a.s. W*iien Street. have re-
turned home after a two-weeks
viJrtt wlUi Mr. Schmelriw' parenu.
Mr and Mrs Robert SChmelile, at

JEAN KIEL
WOODBRIDGE — Judith Jean

Kiel, one-monlh-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs A Engine K*l. 31
CrSmpton Avenue, died Friday at

I flower Filth Avenue Hospital she
i is also survived by a sister. Susan
Nancy, Funeral services were held1,

'Saturday morn inn at the Ortinerl
Funeral Home. 44 Qreen Street,
with RCT William H Schmaus.
r e c to r of Trinity Episcopal
Church, officiating. Burial was ln
cloverlesd Park Cemetery.

•.•j'l'h. v a ; Mr. and Mrs
.:. A Cassidy. Norfolk. Va.;
"i .and Mrs. Robtrt A. Cas-
Lewei. Del.

Linkor. Newark, was
visitor of his brother-

-Mr and Mrs Harry Schptt
and Mrs Schott's mother. Mr*,
Mary Wooller, all of Adams Street.
attended the C:vil 9ervice picnic
a t Roosevelt Park Sunday. In the
evening they \isited Mr. and Mrs.

.MRS. EDWARD S. DUBYEE
I WOODBRIDOE - Mrs. Mward
,S. Durye*. 44. 13 M«adowbrook
I Court. Summit, died m Ovtrtook
i Hospital, Summit. Mr*. DUTT
was the former Dorothy Cutter

iPralKWoodbrtdt*.
Daufhter of William. H. Prall.

Manaaquah and the late Mrs.
1 Edith Kaitorouck Prall. she la also!

Steyert Elected
Bank President

p AMBOY —
Steyert has been elected president
and a director of the Perth Amboy
National Bank. It was announced
today by Max Feldman, onalrman
of the Board.

. Mr. Steyert was president and a j
director of the South Orange'
Trust Company for the past elgh-
teen years. He Is a veteran banker '
with thirty-flve years experience, i
A native of Brooklyn, he began
his banking career In 1920. He i
was associated with banks In New |
York and New Orleans until 1927. \
when he became a national bank; bhekyard barbecue
examiner l*or several years, he;Saturday. Quests ,Vi
examined banks In northetn NeViShillltftni. MUs D<>;
Jeney. In 1936 and 1917, he trav- Mr. Louis Ooyn'

—Mr. and M: •
180 Worth Stren

eled exteaslvely throughout South Mrs. M!cha»l Flu..

READY

father,

M: and Mrs. J. Berube, 29
A ;• •;. .Stieet. announce the birth

, 11. a Rahway Memorial Hos-
> . *•-• i

- Mr and Mrs. Arthur Clough
::,d iiaurfiiters. Peggy and Bar-
'.••,• Adams Street, and Mrs. B.
v,' f-'f t-.c. Hillcrest Avenue, have

••::vd from a week's vacation
. '.Vilduood.

ANTONE1XJ
READTNO — Joseph An

^ m „ , 2 j ^ , 8 t m t

; Barlow, Mrs. Bernard Kravitz,
Cohen and Mrs. Irv-

Ii

•.•i\ w r i t Saturday at Cowboy
v. Hf-d Bank.

Mr and Mrs. Robert AcfcCT-
:• ,ind sons, Robert, Jr., Joseph,i

>•<-». spent Sunday at Seabrlght.,
Mi and Mrs. Vincent Am-

:-.;:• and daughter, Joanne,
' M I Avenue, have returned!

i.< n.' after a week's visit with Mrs. '
Ariinii.ino's parents, Mr. and Mr.'.
Gior-c Amato, Wlldwood. i

Carol Ann Le Rose, daughter;
of Mi and Mrs. Daniel Le Rose, |
id Fruncis Street, was guest of
1M,or Saturday at a birthday
|j..!ty Liiven by her parents. Her
M-it-sts included Carol Ann Blhler,
L.iida Barone, Oeraldlne Wens-
kn i:i. Sandra Covlella, Linda Da
I' JM. Robert Barone and Lorraine
Biu'vn.

--Mr. and Mrs. Daniel La Rose
and daughter, Carol Ann, 40 Fran-
c!: Street, have returned home
from a vacation from Wednesday
to Monday at Lake Oeorge,

—Mr and Mrs. Carl Barone and
children, Linda an dRobert, 41
Francis Street, have returned
hoiriL1 after four days spent at
Lnvalett*.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hart
and children, Barry, Kenneth and
Russell, 40 Arthur Place, have re-
turned after two weeks at Shore
Acres.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braus-
schweig, 23 Warren Street, have

Drive, were gu«U Wed- • {omnti Q{ W o o d b r l d g e .
nesday of Mrs. Qreen s parenu,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Vlllnofsky,
Newark. Mrs Ofeen was hostess
Wednesday to her Mah

Mrs. n w - g ^ ^ j g y > t h u h o t n e , f t e t ft b t t e f

illness.
Husband of the late Mrs. Car-

mela AntonelH, he Is lurvtved by
two daughters, Mrs. Prank Dt-
Barl and Mrs. Felix Rlnaldl, botn
of Port Heading; 11 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from his home
and at St. Anthony's Church
where a Requiem Mass was cele-
brated. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery. Woodbrldge.

SCHOOL OPENINGS: Above Is new School IS. Iw«n. which will be opened on the
! S f 7 . , oTslol. September II. Although Ike mteHor of ,he buHdh,, I, ^ f ^ J ^ J ^
hardly ittT <ltr work hai been done. When thU picture WM MtrnMl had junt stopped1 ralnlnc
and L Ln photographer « t t in mud over M, te top. to take .he picture at the ri.hl anr.e.

Bids for site work will not bf receWed until September 5.

America and the West' Indies, Brooklyn. Mi am
examining branches of American enloyed 9 Sunciav ,
banks. w h e r * t n w visitw

Mr Steyert is an alumnus of the Pr«n*Taglarpnl. M:

'Graduate School of
University.

Banking
Me was

of

Ing Chopik
—Mr and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-

son, Oak Tree Road, were hosts at
a barbecue at their home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurylc,
Newark, motored to Tallmans, N.
Y, where they attended the wed-
ding of Miss Jennie Sharon to

Y.

and ™s- *a te
o
r « " " * • A fc

t - ^ r s ,P a u , «P l d u r a ^ daugh-ter' t
Pau

f
la'vl

Unlon' *er
t
e T u e s f a y

quests of Mrs. Robert Argalas,
Adams Street.

—Mrs. Robert Argalas and sons,
and Barton Adams Stoeet,

M o n d a y of Mrs. E. H.
Pavie, Sr., and Mrs. Walter Nor-
loff, Union. They called on Mrs.
Paul Spiduro also. They were dln-
neiyguests in the evening at the
homi|)»f Mrs. Eleanor Hegen, Irv-
ing ton.

NO LICENSE FOR 26 YEAKS
New London, Conn. — Stopping

a car which had no tail light, two
policemen asked to see the driv-
er's license. Charles Guguere, 44,
of Lyme, told astonished cops he
had been driving for £6 years
but had never had a license.

A fond mother received the fol-
lowing letter from her 3on:

"Dear Mum—I joined the Navy
because I liked the way the ships
were kept so clean and tidy. But
I never knew until this week who
keeps them so clean and tidy.—
Love, Jimmy."

Redi-Pak Produce APPEALS TO BE HEARD
WOODBR1DOE — Nine Wood-

bridge Township tax appeals will

A * n . „ „ ! „ « i t fn . . t <* n w d before the MMdJeiex

A t r l a g S t a t t M a i l I count; Board of Taxation today.;
" !The appeal involving the largest!

t h e ' amount is being made by Helen
Brown who seeks to change

from $23,000 to $11,500.

Tomato aspic can be
;, seafoods, or vegetables

MRS. ALICE KILLEEN
WOODBRIDOE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Alice Killeen, 153
Clinton Street, took place Mon-
day morning at St. James Church
were a Requiem High Mass was
sung. Rev. Norbert McQowan was
the celebrant with Rev. Harold
Hlrsch officiating at the grave.

The honorary guard, all mem'
bers of Court Mercedes, Catholic
Daughters of America, were Mrs.
Michael DeJoy, Mrs. John Eln-
horn, Mrs. William Haug, Mrs.
William Orausam, Mrs. Joseph
Mosenthlne and Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack.

Pallbearers were Clifford John-
son, 3tewart Schoeder, Jr., Ray-
mond Anderson, Edward Gal-
lagher, Steven Martenlk and Jo-
seph Grace.

PERTH AMBOY — Of
many desirable services which
customers will find at the Flag-
staff Warehouse Super MUrt—
»to open next month— is superior
"Redi-Pak," Produce. Ezra La-
pides, pioneer In produce pre-
packaging, has been engaged to
assist ln setting up the most
modern and efficient pre-packaf-
m g s y s t e m - icial equipment for the better mar-

Harold Levy, president of the k e l ) n g a n d protection of foods,
hew Super Mart, tells us that; J J ^ ^vantages of "Redi-Pttk"

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

member of the faculty Of the
federal Reserve School for Bank
Examiners, where h« lectured on
bank financing of home construc-
tion H» Is a 'firmer member of
the executive committe> of the
New Jersey Bankers Association,
and a past president of the Mort- Mrs. Brustelti\ fii;

gage Bankers Association of New .Berkeley Arms Hoti-i i
Jersey. He was an orgarfter and' ^Mr. and Mr- A
the first president of the Essex feldt ' and daiit:;,

erldge and Mrs

—Little Susan Hi
ter of Mr. and Mi> i!
Philadelphia, is vis/
Mrs. Bernard Kr;,.:>
Streel, for a neck

—Mr. and Mis i,
144 Bond Street. \u
urday night at a Un

20 Claire Avenue ' ALLAN A. BASS, District Manacer county Orand Jury Association.
Utt! Q - l . I'm ov»r 65 but don't He served as president of

combined want to retire yet. By working South Orange Business Men's As*

.,„...„=.».. ~ o n ' w111 I Jeopardize the amount
toma'ke'eTther a side dish to com-; of social securtty I get when I
plement the main dish or be the (quit?
m a m dish Itself.

FALLEN WIRE KILLS 2
Durban, South Africa. — W. J.

Cronje, a farmer, shot at a bird
sitting on overhead power lines.
The shot knocked down the lines,
which short-circuited and started
a gTass tire. His wife and their
14-year-old son died when they
tried to put out the lire and came
In contact with the exposed wires.

Ezra Lapides has spent 17 very
full year; In the packaging field.
Since 1948, he* has specialized In
prepackaging meats and pro-
duce, and has written many au-
thoitatlye books on the subject.

Directing meat and produce
pre-packaging for m a r k e t s

method to Flagstaff customers are
almost eridless. With this method,
there Is no waiting. A customer
may shop quickly or at her leisure.
The produce Is plainly marked,
and this speeds checkout service.

Foods are table ready — custo-
mers pay for no waste. Everything

A. No. This work may raise
your benefit but can't lower It.
And don't forget, you don't
have to "quit" work to get

benefits. If you earn 12,180 a
year, you can be paid bene-
fit* f « one or more months,
depending on the amount of
jroor earnings.
Q—2 I spent four years In the;

two years. He was
of the South Orange

Community House, the recreation
center for the youth of that com-
munity. In 1945, he was president
of the South Orange-Maplewood
Klwanls Club, and during his

[years of residence in South
Orange, he was active in numer-
ous other civic and business or-
ganizations. He presently reside* . f l n f .

! in New York, with a summer home i •_ .
in New Jersey.

Union city, have
new home at 34 Mil.

—Mr. and Mrs o ,
184 Worth Strm ;i>r
game at Yankee Kt,,..
dftjr. The Newman-, ,n
mans mother, M:-
man, spent Thursd;.\

EXTENSIVE FIKr!
WOODBRIDGE

Chrlstman, owntu .'
Avrin-

during World War n . Since' DELAY WO1UCS WELL
then I've been farming. Will my Chicago — An estranged couple,
military service help me get pro- who stormed Into, divorce court

throughout the country. Lapides is trimmed and washed, ready to tectlon for my wife and two small determined to end their ma triage,
has designed many pieces of .r . : h d t it f h f he

Send them happily on their

way . . . i n a new pair of

Pdll-Parrot shoes.. pretested

for style, fit and wear. Our

modest prices make them

wonderful values.

$5-45 to $7-95

CARLA
CEORGIE

OWN nati
TIL • f. M.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be ln this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of t ich week.)

AUGUST

29M)anc« sponsored by Independent Club of Colonla at Club-
house, Delaware Avenue.

SEPTEMBER
S—Senior Choir Rehearsal, First Presbyterian Church of

Avenel, 8:15 P-M.
8—Anniversary dance, sponsored by Woodbridge Post, YFW, at

Post Rooms, Pearl Street, Woodbridce.
ft—ReMimpthm tif Sunday Schoo) claMM at 9:44 and 11:00

AM., First Presbyterian Church of Avenel.
11—Meeting of Women's Assoc., First Presbyterian Church of

Avenel, 8:00 P.M. in auditorium.
13—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Wopdbridge Post, VFW, at

393 Pearl Street, Woodbridge.
14—Mr. and Mrs. Club Mtg., 8:0Q P.M., First Presbyterian

Church of Avenel.
16—Sacrament of Infant Baptism, 9:45 and 11:00 AM. at First

Presbyterian Church of Avenel.
23—Reception of New Members and Officers, 11:00 AM. at First

Presbyterian Church of Avenel.
27—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of Woodbridge Post. VFW, at

393 Pearl Street, Woorbrldge.
29—Style show sponsored by the Democratic Clubs of Avenel

at Colonia Country Club.

OCTOBER
19-20-21—Minstrel to be presented by Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company.

children earlier?
A. Actoally, you've had pro-

tection under social security
for for yvor family right ai i i ic
Yonr four yean of service In-
sared yon for double that time
elrht years after 105*. Ntw
tbat farming It under soelal
security, you'll likely build a
greater amount of protection
than possible on your military
service alone.

Q—3. How much would a house-
hold worker have to earn a month
in 1953, 1954, and 1955, to be;
under social security? Could she
and her employer pay up the
back tax?

A. Bextanlmr 195S. in any
calendar quarter you were paid
$50 or more cash wages by one
employes, you were subject to
social security. From 1951-1954,
you also had to work on 24
or more days for that em-
ployer in the quarter. If you
were covered in any past per-
iods, your cash wages must be
reported and the taxes paid
by your emplayes. Not only b
this required, but it's the only
way you can get credit toward

I benefits.

had to wait four hours for a hear-
ing. In the meantime, the couple
had changed their mind — they
said they were disgusted with the
arguing and shouting, usually over
petty differences, by husbands,

I wives and lawyers ln court. They
1 wanted to give their marriage an-
i other try. and left, arm in arm.

ing garbage m vn,;
Township ordmunci
plaint was signed bv
cer Harold J. Built •.

FOSSILIZED ( KAB
Philadelphia. P:i

7, who is an amatcti:
recently found a stoin
like a crib at Bean,
It turned out to bi
crab, which naturals
be 25,000 years ok:
hibit at the ACIHIH,,
Sciences, here.

BORN WITH 10 TEETH
> North Hollywood, Calif—James
Meets, 10 pounds. 10 ounces, was
born also "with 10 teeth. Baby

I James has more teeth than his1

! brother, Lewis, Jr.. who is nearly
2.

Sovtt money!
W«'rt clear-
ing a lot oi
c l o t h e s to
make way for

t h e n e w l e a s o n .
They're in oar way . . . but
there'f nothing wrong with
them. Use the room in your
closet to take advantage of our
lock oi room.

JSTASUS/fO) If 80

L.BRJEGS & SONS
Tl tTail*, - ^Uin

WITH AT KINO fW. - PERTH AM»W M J.

...if it's

PEG?LES
I81SMITH ST, at

first!

••np^l, r U m #4fMl»

fat* 1 to U

NOW:

now:

J -*<****.

Values " B O Y S
Ipr. SLACKS

ori

2 SHIRTS
TOTAL VALUE „>
9 brifa«llkMt 7 ?

CHMGL mwmm w m« MCOUM?

O F r n i l P C C ! AND AI NO EXTRA COST
v r V . U U K 3 C : or ANY KINDSor ANY KINDS
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[t Hiles Held
>r James Keating

,,,,,i)OK Funeral serv-

:i" ':::f j. «*..*. ™
R.|,f) dipri Monday at

i>l
i;'''II,1,:|)ii,lil, Edison, after |

Vi1 , , s were held this
! !•'„„ thp Leon J. Oerlty
V .,,„„,. 411 .Amboy Ave-
11

 l( , s t . James Church
""„.• l, noqulem Mass wass

vi"i.s In St. James'H

•if .-
,,„„ ir.sidpnt of Wood-

,,, KratlnR was a com-
;, llf st. James' Church,
''!. ,,r i ho Holy Name 8 0 -

i i w e e member of
'v ciniicil. Knights of
^ ,,,,1 ii Fourth Degree

,,i |]ic Rrv. John J. Grtf-

1 , f ' , l , , . !!. S. Metals R e -

!.,,;,,!,',, is survived by his

M, Miiry E. Keating; two
I,',,',;,,'A..'and Bernard J.;

]]r:s. Prtor, Tucson, Arl-
,.,.IICI*. Frank and John,

' t.idbi'idn'f1; and a sister,
I,,:,.••.! K^attnB. Long I s -

,. i the Fourth Degree
., muform, served as

, j iind members of the
,.' ,-iriii'd the Rosary.

I Tompkins
larks Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John
.::.. :i3 Avenel Street,

.,! a party given for
:.i. Cheryl, on her

. • 1 . 1 V .

wir Jackie Hango
•ii Michael OUalleran
:; ui<! Kathleen Clark;
ramies Knar, Melvln
.: ;>iid Mark Spurglecs
::i,;ikin.s all of Avenel

ii:;iT. Wlnfleld.
:>>iLst was held ln the

• n .lurfstfi were Mr. and
.:! k H. Meyer, Nixon

•i \!:> Nathan Tompkln*.
\i: iind Mrs. Frederick
KMnllwood, New Bruns
M:s John Maaz, Colo

Avenel Aid Squad
Starts Fund Drive
AVF.NEI,

<"fi|>tnln of
Aid Squad

Circle Players to Present
Scenes from Play Sept. 11

WOODBRIDOERobert Snowfleld, , " " ^ ° « - * w 6 - S t a n l e y .
Avenel-Cblonla First Kaplan and Miss Frances Schantz
today reminded resl-

i i i i i iu:ii P I C N I C
s Arlcne Iaki, Joyc
.:.. tfihiRyl. Richard Iskl
[i .in orosz attended a
Hnuspveli Park 8aturday

,. ..INPUTS of the Chris-
'.. Kii.Dwship of the Fre
I'.' fnrmrd Church, Perth

wKlll present a scene from "Llllom"
to the membership of the'Merck

| Circle Players, September 11, at
P. M. at the Circle Playhouse,

distributed previously. Donations [ Rahway Avenue and Martin Ter-
Woodbridge. Alva Bayes-

uflll direct and anyone who

(I fnts nf the area served by the
squad that members will canvass
homes next month to pick up the

coin cards which werei

l
will be lined for malntalnance of race,
the squad home and ambulances j m o r e

id to purchase medical supplies;
nd equipment.

MISS PEGGY A

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. John
i. Lucas, Avenel, have an-
nounced lh« twtafcmrnt of
their dauuhttr, Fejtfy Ann, to
Stepheh Baaarab, Ron Of Mr.
and Mrs. John Basarab, 667
West Lincoln Avenue, Rahway.
Miss LUCM Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, 195S,
and Katharine Glbbs Secre-
tarial School, New York. She Is
employed In the Control Divi-
sion of the E. I. du Pont de
Nemours and Company, Perth
Ambor Her fiance traduated
from Rahway High School,
1951, and Newark College of
Enfineerlni with a Bachelor of
Science decree In Chemical En-
xineerlnt. He Is a member of
Phi Eta Sigma and Tau Beta
PI. Mr. Baaarab ii employed in
the Proceti Engineering De-
partment of the ESM Standard

OU Company, Bayway.

Reply to Board's Plea
For Revaluation Delayet

WOODBRIDOE — The letter
from the Board of Education, urg
ing the Town Committee to tak
Immediate action on a revaluation
program so the Board may recelv
sanction from the State Depart-
ment of Local Government, to
construct additional schools is
still on Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley's
desk and will evidently remai
there until the Mayor returns from
his vacation, next Tuesday.

Acting Mayor Oeorge Mroz sal
the letter was addressed to Mayoi
Qulgley and therefore no actlo
can be taken until the mayor re-
turns. Mr. Mroz also stated tha
undoubtedly the sabject will be
discussed at the caucus August
30.

ls Interested may attend. Stanley

Mr. Bnowneld stated there has K * p l a n !* »n " P o n c e d per or-
*m a noticeable lngretue In the m*'" «"» h>«many aoting obs
osta of medical supples and oxy- l n c , l u d e ™le« l n tn,e c l r e l " « • * '

d h e™ P ^ " 6 " 0 1 1 o f 'u* T h r e e:en and he hopesHhat this year's
I

Clubwomen Plan
Final Card Party

AVENEL—The thirteenth card
party ln the series of summer card
parties sponsored by the Avenel
Woman's Club, was held Monday
evening at the home * of Mrs.
Stephen Markulln. 108 Blanford <
Avitiue, with Mrs. James Atkinson
and Mrs. Frederick Hyde us the

Three j co-hostes»es.

rlve will KO over the top. | A n g e £ , , JT1™10'" l a s t M a " | The Wmner of the special award
The ambulances, he noted, are s o n ' *™ n n l e Bchante U a gradu-.W M M r g willlam Falkenstern and'

aU of Carteret High School the door prize was presented tonn call 24 hours a day and are .
manned by trained volunteers J w n e r e s h e s t a r r e d l n t h e 8 e n l l 5 r

The squad offer* first aid and p l a y lM\ *te-T- 8 n e W M ««««"-
transportation to hospital. It also fu! l n w l n n l n « h e r 8 e I f a n l m P° r -
oans hospital beds, wheel chairs t

J
an' r o l e '" "Wcnk*." and In ad-

md crutches, all without any i m°n t o h e r C u r r e n t M e n e f r o m

:han?e. j "Llllom." she Is In rehearsal for
Mr. Snowfleld Issued his report a leading role In "Apple of His

lor July as follows: 12 accident ,'Eye-" w h l c h 0 P e n s September 21.
calls, 18 transport cases, three ln- l T h . e Plantation of scenes from
halator calls, five fire calls, nine p l * y s l s s o m e t n l n B new and will
miscellaneous calls, making a total b e a monthry feature of member-

47 calls; A total of 404 miles s n l p meetlngs. Under the direction
was covered and 34 man hours o f M r s ' Stanley Kaplan and/Alva

Bayesmore, the group has been
meeting once weekly throughout
the summer for Workshop actlvl-
les and scenes are being pre-

pared from "The Women." "Ah,
Wilderness," "Bill of Divorcement,"
"The Moon Is Blue," "The
Country Girl," "Tea and 6ym-

athy," "Hello Out There," and
The Children's Hour." With the
exception of September 11, the
Merck Circle Players meet on the
first Tuesday of every month.

:onsumed.

Plans Completed
For Parish Picnic

'• John Dall and
i: Mi'Tite. 16 Wood-

Mr und Mrs. Phil
•i.iiu:hters. Rosemarle
: in New Brunswick;
r Cooijun, Mr .and
V'ni.icikin, Perth Am-
i tainily picnic Sun-

Hi.iicii, Pennlngton.

WARDROBE CLIPPED
WOODBRiDOB. — A

filled with clothing was stolen
from a car owned by V.. J. Rug-

lulero. 231 48th Street. Union, while
jthe vehicle was parked at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant Sun-
day.

PORT READING-All arrange-
ments have been completed for
the annual parish picnic Of fit.
Anthony's Church slated for Sun-
day at Maple Tree Farm, Avenel.

Julius Kolar and Willlam Con-
ne-11 are co-chairmen and they are
being assisted by members of the
Holy Name, Rosary and Children
of Mary .societies.

Chairmen of various committees
are John Hutnlck, public rela-
tions; Joseph Hutnlck, bar; Mrs.
Anthony Scuttl, kitchen; Louis
Deefous, games and recreation.
Others serving on the various
committees are Carl and Helen
Herzog, Mr. ond Mrs. Sabatlno
Martino, Mr. and Mrs. Steven La-
zar, Mr. and Mrs. John Lazar
John Jacovinich, Michael SI-
meone, Joseph ODonnell, John
Pallnsky, Mrs. John Oovelltz, Ed-
ward Herzog, Stephen Ourka,
Edward Leimpeter, Walter Saf-
fron, Andrew Declbus, Vincenl
Martino, T h o m a s Karpinsky,
Frank Di Bail. Walter Gurka, Mr.
and Mrs. Amerlco Coppola, Ar-
thur and Joseph Morgan, Arman
do Simeone, Charles. Lucas. John
Ahlerlng and Mrs. Dorothy Schaf
fer.

Miss Anne Dzledtc. The non-plnyer
prize was awarded to Mrs. Francis
Clooney.

•Table prizes were won by Mrs. ;
Arvld Wlnqulst, Miss Dziedlc, Mrs.
Harold P. Wilson and Mrs. Jack
Schlesslnger. , i

The final In the series of sum-
mer card parties will be held next
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Markulln, Blanford Avenue.

Prospective Members
Welcomed by Sisterhood

A V E N E L — Fifty prospective
members were welcomed at a gala
membership social held by the
Sisterhood of the Congregation
Sons of Jacob at the Avenel Jew-
ish community Center, Lord
Street, under the direction of the
membership chairmen, Mrs. Mil-
ton Medlnets and Mrs. Murray
Freidman.

Mrs, Hyman Serulnlck, presi-
dent, gave the welcoming address
Guests attended from Lynn Oaks,
Shore Crest and Lafayette Estates.
Door prizes, donated by Jack and
Paul's Kosher Pantry of Wood-
bridge, were won by Mrs. Emanue
Temkln, Mrs. Harold Schiller and
Mrs. Edward Stern. Refreshments
were served following the social
hour.

Mrs. Levensen, Mrs. Waiailch, anfl
Mrs. "Carter1; "alT of ̂ oTbtftl," tX

tea party held ln her home i CAPS STOLEN

Lodge Makes Plans
For Dinner-Dance
AVENEL—Tentative plans were

made for a dinner dance by Pride
Of New Jersey Council Sons and
Daughters of Liberty at a meet-
Ing Friday In Avenel School an-
dltorlum. The affair will be held
at the Pines In October sponsored
by the Past Councilors Association
of Middlesex and Somerset Coun-
ties.

Stanley Brookfleld, State associ-
ate councilor, announced there
was a large attendance at the
official visit of the state councilor
and her staff, held at Columbia.
The next official visit will be
September 18 at Washington,
N. J., at which time a reception
will be held ln honor of Lester
Cornish, state treasurer.

The national session ln Septem-
ber will convene in Baltimore,
Md. A large delegation from the
local council will attend.

Mrs. William Roomc was the
winner of the special prize and
Mrs. Jay Herman and Mrs. Ole
Anderson were the winners of the
dark horse prizes.

Mrs. Inga Engleman and Wil-
liam Roome were in charge of
hospitality. The next meetmg will
be September 7, at which time
birthdays and anniversaries will
be. celebrated.

PAOE THREE

Lions Club Holds
Annual Swim Fett
WOODBFUDOE - The AIUlU*

WnorihrioVf Lions Club famllj
swim ami picnic WHS held Sui
nt. Rocco Fazzari's swimming
in the backyard of his
RklgndHlf" Avenue.

Swimming, food and refresh
, ments wire enjoyed all day lodl
I by club members and their A

lllrs More than 150 persons t l
tended according to W1111U
Perna, chHirman

I Members of Mr. Perna's COB!
milter Included:'Edward M. Veltn
Wilson J. Stockel. Frank J.. Md
yak, Peter L. Greco, Joseph Ii
Rnclnn. John A. Aqulla, Albert'/
Dlscnvnge! ft. Charles Munition
George N. Ketzenberg, William 1

1 Coughltn. David Gutman. Anthotl
,J Cnrclola, Rocko Vacca, Joaep

! P. Rnmers, Ernest Lltchtman arJ
Rncco Fazzarl.

\

MRS, LAWRENCE J, LARSEN

Virginia Sharp is Bride
Of Lawrence James Lanen
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Vir-

ginia Nelson Sharp, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Sharp,

roses and baby breath.
Miss Jane Le Valley. Ramsey, a

college classmate of the bride,

Card Party Aids
Rosary Society

AVENEL - A desert-brid*
pnrty, sponsored by the Rosaxji
Society of St. Andrew's ChUTOl
was held on the lawn of the honi
of Mrs. Anton Till, 1021 8t
George Avenue, under the chal»
manship of Mrs. Willlam Huge)'
meyer. I

Winners of table prizes
Mrs. Joseph Blash, Mrs. Jaffil
Conlff, Mrs. Anton Tills, Jr.,
Anna E. Suydon, Mrs. Albert
va, also Mrs. Oeorge Ludwlg of St
Albans. L. I., and Mrs. Anton Tut'
nesy of Cranford. >

Special awards were won ^
Miss Judy Donlsl, Miss Llnd)
Strubel, Mrs. Harry Strubel, Mrs
George Keller, Mrs. Albert Pev|
Mrs. Charles Pegs and Mrs. Jorfl
Vlrchlck.

518 Linden Avenue, and Lawrence I was maid of honor. The brides-
James Larsen, son of Mr. and!maids were Miss Patricia Sharp,
Mrs. Oliver Larsen, 14 East Green j sister of the bride; Miss Joy
Street, were married at 4 P. M. Stockel, cousin of the bride, and

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blttens,
The price of a square meal i s | B a y s l d € i L . L, w e r e t n e r e c e n t

curving upward.

recently.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan,

Clarldge Place, had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. John P. No-
lan and children, Kathleen, Mary
Beth, and Margaret Anne, Balti-
more, Maryland.

Saturday in a double ring cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge with Rev.
Earl Hannum Devanny officiat-
ing.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace over nylon tulle styled
with a round neckline, trimmed
with inidescent sequins and seed
pearls, long lace sle«ves, fitted'
bodice, and bouffant skirt which
was floor length. The veil was
fingertip length, made of silk
with a cap-shaped headpiece
made of Chantllly lace trimmed
wJth seed pearls and sequins. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white

Miss Louise Fuge, all of Wood-
bridge. The maid o/ honor wore
a lavender organdy dress while rose corsage. The couple will re*1

the bridesmaids were attired in side at 85 Easton Avenue, New

Motorist* should be on the
jlert ' for signs desiinatini j
school areas. Drive carefully, I '

with white accessories and a white!

pink organdy dresses. The atten-
dants carried nosegays-of pink
and lavender mixed flowers.

The best man was Herbert Hol-
lowell. Keyport. Ushers were Jack
Larsen, brother of the bride-

Brunswick after September 1. ~»~
The bride was graduated front

Woodbrldge High School, Class o<
1952 and Trenton State Teacrfers
College, Class of 1956. She Is
employed by the New Brunswick

groom, and WilHam Stanik, cousin i Board of Education as a second
of the bridegroom, both of'grade teacher.
Woodbridge, and Ronald Heyman,
Belmar.

The couple left for the Adir-
ondack Mountains on their wed-
ding trip. The bride's traveling
ensemble was a blue cotton dress

The bridegroom was graduated
from Woodbridge High School;
Class of 1953, and ls entering his
senior year at Rutgers Unlver+
slty where he Is majoring in en-
gineering.

WOODBRIDGE — Four hub
caps, valued at $56, were stolen
from his car while it was parked
at Klein's Feed store parking lot,
Tuesday, William Reager, 174
Rowland Place, reported to Pa-
trolman Thomas Bishop.

. far a BATHROOM

. for an EXTRA ROOM

.for a NEW ROOF

. fo r . . . . PAINTING

h l"i t postpone necessary repairs or
!i ned improvements in your home
11 t because you haven't the ready
1 li avalltble. You can secure at the

1 ! l ^ Bank and Trust Company a low-
l|:'i- liome repair loan to cover all costs •

and repay ln convenient monthly
:ilUUinents. Visit our bank at your

'"vmience, we'll be only to glad to

*lV(> y«u cdfrblete details.

with Mi the Services"

N BANK AND Tfcror COMBNT
' /f MteTM AMBOY, N. J.

miH.r p e d e r a j j^pQgjt insurance Corporation

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pre-
pone, Claridge Place.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Roll,
i Caroline Place, had as their
guest for a few days Donald

; Johnson, Springfield, Mass.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Pace j

have returned to' their home on j
Caton Avenue after a six-week!
vacation in Gadsten, Ala. Miss
Caroline Nance returned with the
paces for a two-week visit.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dai and
children. Joseph and Lorraine,
Dufoe Place, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Shur,
Mount Freedom.

—Mrs. Irene Daley and daugh-
ter, Lois, have returned to their

i home in Duryea, Pa., after spend-
ing the summer with Mr. and Mrs.

.Leonard Sudek, Albemarle Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Zeroko,

New York City, are the guests
for a week of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Sudek, Albemarle Road.

—Mrs. Milton Wasserman en-
tertained Mrs. Armand Clccul,
Mrs. Joseph Dal, and Mrs. John
Gauch, all of Dufoe Place, at her
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mort, Jr.,
and son, Dare III, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde A, Garland, Albemarle
Road. '

—Mr. and Mrs, Ionel Kahn,
lbemarle Road, had dinner with
r. and Mrs. Milton Karpoff,
ewark, recently.
—Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Albemarle
Road were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tanzer and daughters, Carol and
Laurie. Middlesex and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Lerer, North Pluin-
ield.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Hooper, Clar-
dge Place, were the guests at a
arbecue at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emanuel Spitzer, also of

1
Clarldge Place.

—Mrs. E. Monell, Laurelton,
Queens, was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs, Brad Monell, Al-
bemarle Road.

—Mr, 'and Mrs, Stephen Ml-
kula and children, Stephen and
JoAnn, New York City, we're the
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mlkula, Cameo Place.

—Mr. and Mis. Lwter Larsen,
Rufby RoaU had u chair guests
for one week, Miss Julia O'Meara,
Buffalo. N. Y. Miss O'Meara ls a
teacher of dramatics and public
speaking at Kensington High
School, V f 'V

—Mr. arid Mrs. James Bnd-
jhaw, l*e* , ftranr|&' W t t J » e
Sunday guetta of Mr. after Mrs.
Lionel LaFrance, Westminister
Road. ,

-Mrs. Lowy, Canwo Wwe, en-

FORDS, HOPELAWH i l l KEAS1EY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions ln the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig 1B correspondent for Fords.

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

AUGUST
23—Meeting of Jlggalettes at Keasbey Flrehouse.
24—Chatterbox Club meeting, at home of Mrs. James Fitz-

patrlck, 111 Crestvlew Road.
?6—Family picnic at Avenel Park, beginning 10 A. M., Hopelawn

Memorial Post, 1352, V. F, W.
26—William J. Warren Association Picnic, at Highland Grove.
27—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club at home

of Mrs. Chester Baglnski, 28 Dunbar Avenue.
28—Band concert at Veterans Memorial. Corielle Street and

King George's Road, 8 P. M., by Military Band, Fords
Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W,

29—Meeting of Dun-Bar Club at home of Mrs. Paul Sabine,
Ml Baker Place, Perth Amboy.

30—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club, at
home of chairman, Mrs. Chester Biglnskl, 28 Dunbar
Avenue.

30—Peach Festival, 2 to 5 P. M,, Parish Hall of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church. Sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society.

SEPTEMBER

4—Meeting of Prlscllla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church, 8 P.M.

4—Meeting of Ladles' Auxillaty, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V . F . W . , ! • . v

5—Board of Directors Meeting, Ford* Woman's Club, Library
8:15 P. M.

6-Meetlng of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VJ.W. Hall, New
Brunswick Avenue.

8—Picnic at Fords Park, 1 P. M., Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords-
Clara Barton Little League.

10—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.F.W. Hall.

10—Meeting of Fords LJons Club, Lope's Restaurant, «:30 P. M.,
12-World War II movies,.8 P. M. at Hopelawn Memorial Post

. " I 1352, V^.W. rooms,: 113 James 8tWet, l^nent of drill
i squad. . l

12—Meeting of Fords Women's Club, Llbrftry, 8:15 P. M.
13—Meeting of American Home Department of Fords Women's

Club, Library, 1 P. M,
18—Award Day, Hopelawn Youth, Hopelawn School.
17—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue, Flrehouse,
30—Meeting of Fords MemoHal Post 6090, VJ.W. Hall. New

' Brunswick Avenue,
24—Meeting of Fords lions dub, Lope's Restaurant, 6:30 P. M.

of, Ladles' Auxiliary.. Fords Memorial Post, 6090,

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

NOW GOING ON...

Big Savings
Berkshire Stockings
Golden Anniversary

24—Penny sale, sponsored iby Ladles' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352, V.F.W., in post rooms, U3 James Stre«t.

>uJ)Uo Invited. I ' •
OCTOBER

2—Meeting of/Movers' CluJ, D-flX 83, OWJMy Ot PflftW
. Awtlwium. 7i30 P, M, /

37—Departm»nt Luncheon *t Elk's Club, Elisabeth, 12:30 P. M,

SALE
Every pair with the famous Ny-
lace Kantruh Top and Toe-Ring
to stop runs from top pr toe and
make even your loveliest sheers
last longer.

Choose from our many styles and
stock up now at these great
savings.

Regular Price $1.65

' 1 Pair 3 Pairs

SI.29 $3.79

Regular Price $1.50

I Pair 3 Pairs

.19 $3.49

Regular Price $1.35

1 Pair 3 Pairs

$1.09 $3.19

Final ClearancofifSummerMerchandise,
Drastic Reductions In All Departments!

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6

Fridaj^TUl 9 ,

Clotted Wednesday*

Christensen'
Ih'lturir >t '/i" Si i

*)7 M f / Y HUH; I-



PAO* FOtJR
THURSDAY. AUGUST 23, \9M INDEPENDENT

A&P'S GRAND VARIETY OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY FOODS REALLY OFFERS A

toeotw
Customers' Corner

land of Plenty . .
Il'i « greit feelinjr ju*t to walk into voar A*P . . . and

M eorintlw* v«ririie» of wonderful (ood».. Here it «
«ever^ndin|E •oiirce of iniwMtinf au»U for your hmily
— Mirnnrr, winter, spring and Ml!

O»*r 1,000 different itwni k«p flowing into A»P from
the market) of the World . . . providing plentiful Mid
•ppethinp; variety for your 1,098 meals • year.

Thii wide choice make* shopping and meal planning
to much more pleaoant. Come see . . . you'll save!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A*P Food Storro, 420 Lexington Ave., NY. 17, NT.

DAIRY VALUES!
b v y t r M k - Grade A - Medium Size

Fresh White E g g s r : ^
Fiwy Domestic

Sliced Swiss Cheese >57c
Krift'i

CheeiWhiz 29c :49c
Fresh Butter ^ i ^ r ' ^ W '
Sliced Muenster F'"ey c " lb 53'
Mild Cheddar J^ u ^
Cottage Cheese iTc"]*,'^" IV 291

Iream Cheese B ' " l " ° - " 21" , 35'

YOUUSAVI AT AtpV?

Super-Right" Quolily-CIHUIHI SPRIMC LAMB
Whole or Either Half

OVEMEADT
In Sell-Service I I ) .

MeatDepls. 55 Regular

( Style

AMB
49

"Super-Right" - Short Cut

SMOKED BEEF TONGUES 39<
Sapr-Hight - Biaeless Broiling and Frying -Ready-to-Cotk

TOP SIRLOIN ••"'••••- 89c CHICKENS •*•»•• 39c
Super-Right - Boneless Top Grade Ready-to-Cook

TOP ROUND — « 89c TURKEYS 55c 59c
Smoked ''Super-Right" - Boneless Brisket From Cuts straight Cuts

PORK BUTTS —• 63c CORNED BEEF-49c 65c
Bneless Super-Right Sliced

VEAL ROAST —• 49c BACON , 27c 49c
LAMB SHOULDERS 39c CODFISH STEAKS >39<

LEMONADE MIX
Minute Maid-Frozen ^ 6 M
Concentrated—Regular 4kf t tm

More Frozen Food Values!
LiMy'i-SUcidud Sweetened

Strawberries 2Z
Morton's r Pies TZ 47c
Star-Kist Tuna Pie. ; . £ft
Swanson's Fryers R « d ^ ^
Nifty Waffles *-— 2 P

5 £ . »
Milady's Cheese Blintzes ;,,;39
Rock Lobster Tai ls<w b-d IOp/;; 85
Flounder Fillet °>p'Mt

A&P's "COFFEES
EIGHT O'CLOCK »-<2 49 - 8 5 c
RED CIRCLE 3,^279
BOKAR »

Thrifty Way To Eat Well... A&P's FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

Sweet! Juicy! Thrifty! — California

CANTALOUPE
Delivered Fresh Daily — From Nearby Farms

SWEET CORN
Large Size

Golden

2 35

SEEDLESS GRAPES - 2 29
10«39'

Vine-Ripened — California

U. S. No. 1 Grade — "A" Siie

POTATOES NEW JERSEY

From Cstskill Farms From Nearby Farms - Bulk

CAULIFLOWER 23< FRESH TOMATOES 2 25<
Lirge Size From Nearby Farms

HONEYDEW MELONS 45c ICEBERG LETTUCE ::: 15<

Jane Parker

Cherry Pie
Large 8 Inch Size

5
I'lcnty of juicy, sun-

F I ' ripnied cherries in
a flaky crisp crust.

Jane ParkerJane Parker

Caramel Raisin Buns If" 33c
Jane Parker

Giant Jelly Roll 59<
J u e Parker- Gilden, Crisp

Potato Chips ;;;39c 59c

More Grocery Buys!
Sunshine

Hi-Ho Crackers
Nabisco

CREME SANDWICH

1661.

cello bit

AlP Brand - Virginia

Salted Peanuts
X391 I

2714 it E f tL 5 9 c
f rknn f nnlrip* English 5tyle '6 Ol

Nedicks Orange Drink Jlh 6 , 37
Marcal Pastel Napkins 2 ft 17C

Broadcast Pigs Feet : . ,.23'
Contadina Tomato Paste 3 ! : : , 28C

Lord Mott French Stylt

STRING BEANS 3 - 4 7
lona Brand — New Pack

OMATOES 4 43
"•• 7 7
cais m m

ORANGE JUICE - 33

It":

Broadcast Brand

HASH
A & P Brand — Our finest quali ty

lona BrandA*P Brand - Our Finest Quality ,„,,„ BI4IIU

Pineapple Juice 2 : 4 5 c Cut Beets
A»P Brand - Our Finest Quality | n y41|, p r jn t j

Tomato Juice 2 ,•,:. 27c",: 27c Nutley Margarine 2:: 41
Refreshing Beverages A4P's Own - Pure VegeUile Shertning

Coca-Colo ' <s^ 6 l T - 37c Dexo - 30c
Ginger Ale, Club Soda. Fruit Flavor! A&P's Own All Purpiie OH
U A I I I M M M ' * Bevengej A 29 u. M Wf •% •
noTTmon s N«tp«Hsii Zk»iues4.jc DexolaFwr^« i jk i"*-Si1^

N a J I S C 0 See Coupon Offer On Wrapper

Honeys Rice or Wheat ; 20c Marcal ?.:,' Tissue 4 - 37c

81

Carolina White Rice . . 21b.

pkg. 35c

AWUICAS FOUMOiT FOOD KfTAILEK , . , ilNCt

Supermarkets
» 'Hf GIE»T AIUNTIC i fACIFIC HA COMPANY

Pricei effective through Saturday, August 25th
m Super Markets and Self-Service Store«.

your choice... Any aisortment

FruiKocktail

Sunkitt
Orange Juice

Froun Conc»p+r«ttd

3 : : : 59«

Kraft's
Mayonnaise
canli off 16 ox
lib.l CM

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

t - 7

Armour's
Cornell Beef

Hb.

Lifebuoy Soap
For toil*t *nd bath

3T.298

Lifebuoy Soap
for t h . bath

Lui Toilet Soap
Fort«[l*i«n<lk*tb

Lux Toilet Soap
bp.ciilly for tht biA

MO letnh l lb .OCa
»Hl.b«l < m O « "

SINor Dust

Service Store*.

Swanee
Toilet

Colo-Soft

4 45.

Bortlett Pears

Crushed Pineapple
4 biffat

Lui

Liquid Deterwt
Orleans

Dot Food
2 taltl

Surf
Combliutien ofiw.., 11 M n | , ,ff

Rliso
WKH« totp g WMIIM

Lux Flakes
For f l i * M > ' i c l

AIR - CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

Op«n Tuesday* & Thursday* 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'tit 10 P. If

A&P Self Service Store
540 Mew Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J

Opon rrlday* tU 9 P. M.
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MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

Ml VANDER BALINKY
.,,,1 pvofettW of ec-

lll(i specialist In Rus-
,,',.,. and economics,

V'uivLTMlty. the State
... ,,f New Jersey.)
.«S NOTE — Thfo In

,t four columnl Dr.
, written to dwcribe

MI i>r ii dflejatioft of Rui-
( ,,•-* to b'» hwirte. The

v, •,, n<tond!n{( the In-
I M -'lklrtK' Snrnmfr
i it'i<«"r» University
, i* invitation - to
, first American hotne.

i citizens may either
..nvirms in banks or
iv "overnment bonds.
,n "overnme'nt bonds
::i ,,i that return has

lime to time. Cur-
i-iiiilders receive two
nine They receive an
mmt as well a» the

• ! winninj! additional
i >,i;itr titmd lottery.
i, ;> lottery Is held
ir numbers 'taken
immber.i on bonds)
I by rash payments.
;.T Is 100.000 rubles.
tlijit at least twelve

;i. hi'frtme rich over-
•. i-.ii- There are other
i. ii smaller amounts.

I.1'

i p

Lottery winnings, prizes for
OUtstandlnK production or ser-
vice to the state a.s well as high
salaries lor Important positions
enable some Soviet, citiaens to
accumulate respectable f o r -
tune*. At flcath such an ac-
cumulation may be beqtathed to
one's survivors. The inheritance
tax Ulhe the Income tax> is fnr
less steep and far less progres-
sive in the tl.Sfl.R. than It Is
in th« United States. Oemh-
chenko defended the Institution
of Inheritance under commu-
nism by pointing out that even
Jortunes' are earned by hard
work and not by exploiting the
working class.

An account of a v[sit of So-
viet delegates to my home would
not be complete without a few
personal observations and com-
menta. Of what Importance was
<uch a bit "cultural exchange?"
Surely, If the Russians came to
imprest us with the fact that
communist* do not have horns,
then they should also be able
to carry back with them the
fact that not all Americans have
dollar signs In their eyes. If the
Western Democracies have had
any positive policy It has been
to g|ve the Soviets every oppor-
tunity to indicate a willingness

• / • ' • . • ' • '

New High School
(Continued from Page One)

j skills, appreciation and explora-
tion rflthn* than learning a trade

I n i l very mufch impressed with
the lyflinaslum which will mi
1,500. Th« floor In highly polishedI

PAGE FIVB

The Birds and th4
] Bit's." Hol.h iileturt'S, BB well ki
Ills TV show, me made under tiw
auspires of Oomako, the flrrn
hendfd by George and his long*
time midmiiflr David

n n Broadway. Another Broadway actot ruUI.3WI. ine now is ninniy ponsnea i Aft(>r '°«> V1"* n n Broadway. - .
and the bleacher* are recessed a n d , ™ ™ " Nenl i* t».-k before the |turned to Hollywood »« •» k g * .

f i \f™ screen role n i l s t i m t Ktare automatically pulled out. The;CTm*r l l l t f o r wither mnvie assign-
gym is arf»nf«d so it can be dl- m e n ' - 3 h * >™s signed with EUa
vkled into three parts, the parti- Knuan to co-star In his projected
Horn commit down rrom the roof.! production of A Puce In the
Thrw claswa can be conductediCrowd." with Andy Orlfllth, for
»t one time and each section u | Warwr Brothers. The picture will
l«r«r enough to hold games In a '** m * d * i n Plggott. Ark., Mem-
reculatlon State basketball tour-JPhls. Term., and New Yort, Miss
tmtripni, iNeal's most recent Broadway sue-

The shower rooms and drealng i C*M *« 8 l n Tenneisee Williams'
facilities art wslly the "latest 'drama, "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof-

"

word." There are lockers for stu-
dents In which to keep their gym Henry Pond* <who has also beendents In which to keep their gym - A
elothes and larger lockers for their j*M**rln« on Bn*4vray for the
rtrwt clothes. Due to th» fac t |P w t mtf*] W>] »n<1 Anthony
that «ach student, unless phyM- Perkins will co-star in "The Tin

BUYS and SELLS
TO THE PUBLIC

BANKRUPT STOCKS
AND

FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS

It's a BARGAIN We Have I t ! !
\r|iul.\ Keats Murph

GIRLS'

o I'.ciutiful Styles .
c> I ktids and Solids
o 1 p t.» Size (iX

Values to 3.98

LADIES'

SKIRTS
0 \ - I Styles

-ins ami Colors

V.ilues to 6.98

We NEED THE ROOM
Assorted Lot of

LADIES'

DRESSES
and HOUSE COATS
RUR. 2.98 & 3.98

RIDAY SPECIAL
ONLY

0 A.M. to 9 P.M.

10W CASES
W: 69c

URPH'S i) Err.
STOKE

MADISON AVENUE PERTH AMBOY

Corner of Market St.

OPJEK 3 DAYS ONLY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
9:30 A. M. to 6 P.
1 KIIUY NITES TIL 9 P.

BACH. BEETHOVEN AND JAZZ: Will be hwi d in this outstanding music room in the new Hljh
School building. Superintendent 0'. Schools Vie or V. Nirklas is pointing to the bulletin board an
Andrew Aaroe (in word clothe*) and a reprwenta Ivc of the contractors look on. The room In
arranged in rained tiers so that all the stiide it musicians will be visible to the Instructor who

will stand below. Nohe of the equipment and furnishings has been moved In as yet.

to live In peacê . It would be too
much to expect t̂ ie Russians, to
forsake their Ideology in favor
of ours, but a'meetlitg of minds
and personal contacts might
prove to the Russians that we
are as sincerely dedicated to our
way of life as they are to their*
and that we are not crying to
have our souls saved by them,

Russian leadership has made
many mistakes In its Interna-
tional relationships. Krushchev
even admits to some of these
errors. Some of these mistakes
(for which we all paid dearly)
were the result of Soviet Ignor-
ance of Western strength and
democratic ways. If, by under-
standing each other better, both
sides avoid costly errors there
will be a net gain for all con-
cerned.

It is this writer's Judgment
that the younger members of
the Soviet delegation are genu-
inely misinformed about the
West and sincerely dedicated to
the Soviet system. They repre-
sent the "New Soviet Man" at
his best or worst, If you will.
These are the future leaders of
Soviet society. World peace may
yet hang on their personal
knowledge of Western tradition.
Of the head of the delegation,
Gerashchenko. one muit reserve
Judgment. He is a complex mix-
ture of the old. and~M»-newrOft#
gets the feeling that he knows
far more than he Wits. I have
seen the subtle—and then not-
so-subtle — w a y by which
Gerashchenko continues to train
the younger men under his wing.
We can only hope that the c
younger ones like the Pelenkov's
and the Dudarev's have not yet
lost the capacity for Independent
judgment.

cully unable, must take physical 9 p r " tw Amount Jf
education, thM* will 1* eight iym &te» i s ftb?llt» W M t*m « h n l f t

screen role. This tlm« ft'^
Sllva, who recently was

A Hatful of Rain." He
ne-«y«d gunman In
"The Captives." Mr.

va's only other film work wi
"Viva Zapata.'"

Pay Wray will have the roWO
John Saxon's mother In
story of teen-age romance. "Cite
Love1 Miss Wrty Just
completf',1 another U.-I. plctttn
"Tammy."

tf>ftchi>rs--f'<mr men and four wo-
men—in order to take carp of both

»nd afternoon sessions.
The auditorium, when com-

pleted. will be entered from a large
lobby which will serve both the
gym and the auditorium. Tne

so-Called "dead-space" on
each sid« of the stage from where
It is hard to see the stage will be
used by the Instrumental Music

TYPICAL CLASSROOM: Above is one corner of one of the
modern classrooms in new Woodbridge High School. In the
background, left to right, are Or. John F. Lozo, principal; Super-
intendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas, Vice Principal Thomas
G. Desmond, and Vice Principal Edward P. Keating at the

telephone.

Next Question!
A famous admiral always en-

couraged his officers to act on
their own initiative.

One day he received a message
from one of the captains in his
fleet: "Am lost in fog. Shall I
proced to destination or return
to the base?"

The admiral replied: "Yes."
Soon after, another message ar-

rived: "Do you mean yes, I should
proceed to destination or, yes, I
should return to base?"

This time the reply was: "No."

The Record
"They tell me your wife Is out-

spoken."
"By whom?"

LOOKING OVER EQUIPMENT: Mr. Nicklas, Mr. Desmond, Mr.
Keating, and Dr. Lozo are looking over some u( the equipment in

the arts and crafts shop in the new Woodbridge High School.

Bad Source
Billy Dukenspiker says that a

lot of people who talk straight

from the shoulder should talk
from a little higher up.—Toledo
iIowa) Chronicle.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24th

• I A I. •
184

SMITH

STREET

184

SMITH

STREET

Perth Amboy'B Newest Shop - Exclusively!

For BOY'S and Young MEN
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands of

Clothing and Furnishings for
Back-To-School and Casual Wear

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Division and the Vocal Music
?roup.

An innovation at the school is
a "correctlvo" gym where students
with handicaps or physical de-
fects which can be corrected Or
helped, will be given special at-
tention. There Is one room for
girls and one for the boys.

In comparison with the library
at the darron Avenue Institution
^he new library Is "out of this
World." It Is approximately 80 x
80 feet and although was not fur-
nished when I saw It, I could visu-
alize It as an attractive room In
which to study. In addition there
Is an office for the librarians, a
itock room and a research room.
There will be four librarians, two
for each session.

central three-story wing
has 43 classrooms for the sciences,
commercial, social science, mathe-
niitics, English and languages. I
-•onld realize after visiting the
classrooms why so much time was
^pent in selecting the color scheme
for them. All the paint shades are
soft and muted and gives one a
feeling of restfulness. One room
for example Is a pale peach and
pearl gray. Another Is painted a
soft, light green trimmed with
i green about two shades darker.
.\ third room is decorated ln.yel
low, trimmed with assort of mauve
shade. There is enough of a varia-
tion so that the surroundings will
:iofc be monotonous to the student
is he moves from classroom to
classroom for his various subjects.
Most of the classrooms have an
jutside wall made entirely of win-
Jows, so that even during a cloudy
lay there will be plenty of natura'
light. >r . , ,„

And talking about natural light,
mother thing that Impressed me
vas the natural light In the cor-
.idors. In the ceilings there are
big arcs, made of plastic, which
[ first believed were some kind
of new lighting fixtures, but I was
told that the natural light comes
through them and gives the corri-
dors, which are lined with lockers,
i feeling of spaciousness and
brightness.

Buses a Problem
The transportation system for

the new High School will be an
intricate one. Dr. Lozo stated that
approximately 28 buses, making
two round trip6 a day, will be
utilized, '

The building has a long, covered
passageway which will be used in
picking jip and discharging pUpils.
In inclement weather, students will
not get wet. There is plenty of
room around the building which
will be utilized for parking lots and
playgrounds.

Dr, Lozo noted that since the
school is adjacent to the Wood-
jridge High School Stadium, the
athletic field will be used' con-
siderably for physical education,

"The track will be used most
of the year," he declared, "and the
girls will use the field for archery
practice."

One of the rooms which at-
tracted me was the music room
which Is semi-circular and has an
elevated platform. The room Is
accoustieally perfect.

Fftcilities have been provided for
administrative offices, guidance
work and audio-visual Education

A staff of 116 teachers, all cer-
tificated, will t«ach the 3,000 stu-
dents. This is In addition to a

clerical and Janitorial, staff.
The various shops have show

cases, facing the corridors so that
other students may see the results
of the work of the arts and crafts
pupils, There Is also a public ad-
dress system, so that the principal
in his office, may address the en-
tire student body in their class-
rooms. There is also an Intrlcati
telephone system, with telephone,
in each classroom connected to i
main office switchboard.

The classrooms, of course, were
empty of furniture when I visited
th« school yesterday, but most 'of
the furniture has arrived and hai
been stored in some of the lurgei
rooms until the builders are ready
Yesterday there we.re approxi-
mately 15 men on the job, but
more will be needed If the school) |
is to be ready In time.

Meanwhile, moving operations
are now in progress, with movers
taking equipment from the Barron
Avenue School to the new build-
illy. There Is much to be done in
two wee lea, but if pressure Is ex-
erted, Uifl (srtnttal services will be
ready for September 10.

A me«Ung 16 Minf culled by the
Board of Education Monday eve-
ning with an attempt to push the
work and fet things roling for
the big day, We wish them luct.

preated for money and turns
in his badge to hunt criminals aa
a private citizen for the reward
monsy.

Mamie Van Doren and Mule
Windsor have Joined Lex Barker
and his co-star, Ann* Bancroft.
In "Black Stockings," a mystery
melodrama, which Ii being made
in Utah.

Women will haw a feast for
their eyes In Olivia De Havllland's
newest film, " A m b a s s a d o r ' s
Daughter," which was made In
Parts. The clothes she wears are
"just out of this world."

Swtmmini Lwsont
Thf oldtlmer sat on the rfM

bank, obviously awaiting a nil)
though the ftahlnk season had DO
officially opened. I stood beH
him quietly for several mmujfe
Turning suddenly, he asked, "T<*
a game warden?" <

"Yep." I lied, figuring to Mil
him a little.

Apparently unruffled, the «t
man began to move. the flshta
pole vigorously from side to sldi
Finally lie lifted the line frol
the water. "Just teaching hfr
ho* to swim." he explained, point
ing to n minnow at the end of th
pole.

Richard Eyer, that fine little ac-
tor who has had some hefty fa-
hers on the screen — Frederic

March, Gary Cooper and Steve
Cochran, will.have V»n Johnson
for his daddy, in Metro's "Scan-

GRANDMA'S ANSWER
Grandma was telling the fanUl;

about her day in Cincinnati,
met such a pleasant young BM
in the train," she said. "He Of
fered to give me the winner of * i
Kentucky Derby."

"And did he?" one
, eagerly.

Henry Fonda has something to -of course not. my dear" «h
about _ he brought In his replied. "I had to tell him th»

In/IOhonrlant f i lm "11 k»»a.> . . . . . """ T"first Independent film, "12 Angry
Men," under budget and ahead of
schedule. It will probably Inspire
him to do more producing.

John Ford's "Wings of Eagles,"
with John Wayne, begins filming
at Pensacola, Florida, the latter
part of this month.

While other TV stars are resting,
or travelling all over the world,
"Lonesome" George Gobel is busy
In Hollywood, making for R.K.O.
"I Married a Woman," with the
British version of Marilyn Mon-
roe, Diana Dors. This is Gobel's

the chickens take up all the
den and we've no room for 4
horse." i

roe, Diana Dors. This is Gobel's concussion. Dunning is 81 years
second film, the first being his re- old. '

SHOE CO.
'Specialists in Juvenile Fittiiift"

we fit children
carefully,
cautiously,
conscientiously*

THE

TRIDERITE
SHOE

Continually!

4.95 to 8.95
According to Siie

(With eitri support slightly hlsher)

Consult Your Doctor
on Foot Problems . . . (

THEN COME TO US
We (have 38 Years of

Fitting; "kNOW HOW!"

COURAGEOUS MAN « ",
South Bend, Inri. — Glen Wi

Dunning fell eight feet from thi ~i
roof of his house to the ground,
but, undaunted, he already had ii
ladder set up and was ready tdL...
climb back to resume his housti
painting when police arrived. Thej
persuaded Dunning to go to a hos*
pital, where he was found to havs
a broken back, body bruises and 2

We Keep
ACCURATE RECORDS ii<i

of. All Flttrnti
MAIL REMINDER

FREE SIZE CHECK-UPS*

SHOE CO.
"Careful Fitting is Our Buttoek" '

Smith 8trt«t Ojwn Pally 'Til 5.!•—Friday HI
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f/w Typcurilpr:
In HINT you hnven't noticed, this

Is mir "B.ick-lo-Scliool" issue In
It .von will find all the information
you nerd in ri'gurd to schools your
children will attend. The informa-
tion was supplied by the office of
Bitprrlr.trndcnt of Schools Victor
C Nicklas and meant a great deal
of work on the part of the people
employed there. We publish it all
today as a public service. . . .
"Butrli" j.s dead. In case you won-
der about the identity of Butch, he
was that nice dog, with long hn.r'
over his eyes, who Visited all the
houses on Freeman Street and j
Rnhwny Avenue practically every
day. He was run over the other
day'by a hit-and-run driver and
folks <!o miss him. Not that Butch
didn't have a good home with hts
owners, the Jensens—he dJd—but
Me was a visitor at heart and every
dpy went to call on fits friends 1
bearing gifts In his mouth. Some-;
times It was an empty cigarette ;

Carton nr a discarded shoe—but I
Butch thouRht it was a gift. He;
•was a rpRular visitor at the home
of Mrs. Carolyn Bromann, librar-
ian at the Barron Library, and at
the homp of Rev. and Mrs. Earl
H. Dcvanny. . .

Here And There:
When I came to the office Mon-

day morning I found an envelope
marked "Christinas Fund Money"
and I thought to myself, "Polks
are really starting early this year."
I opened it and found $5 with the
natation that it was collected by
"Eight Little Monsters," Budtnell
Avenue, Woodbrldge. . . . I wish
the youngsters would Identify
themselves to me for the record
and I am sure they are not little
monsters at all but swell kids.
. . , Thomas E Kenney. son of Mr.

t anrl Mrs. Edward Kenney, 43 La-
* Gunrdia Avenue, Iselin Is attend-

ing summer school at Bordentown
Military Institute, He Is In the

< ( • ( •

Street
t r i l

_ from Page One)
They will attend the af-

noii spsston nnd will be trans-
to School 11.
Other AMifnments

coi,ONiA: All Kindergarten to
(ii;i(ic G inclusive children residing
,M Colonia proper area will attend
.schools 2-16 with the exception
of those pupils who reside in that
mra of Colonia bounded on the
Ksist by St. George's Avenue, on

li-thcnst by Dover Road, on

. . | la Keasbey. This applies In par-
ScllOOl AHSlgn inen iS t ;c l i ( i r t 0 children redding IT

Menlo Park Terrace. Orades 1 to
3 inclusive will be on a part-time3 inclus
basis. All children In this area
will be transported, buses making
the same stops as last year.

KEASBEY: ,A11 pupils grades
Kindergarten to six residing in
Keasboy proper will attend Keas-
bey School.

HOPELAWN: All students, Kin-
dergarten to 8 Inclusive residing In
Hopelawn proper will attend
Hopelawn School on a full-day
schedule.

RESCUED FATHER DIES
Baltimore, Md. • - Wlllard L,

Glaytor, 34, on a weekly outing

ROCKY ROAD IN LYNN OAKES: Most of the sstreets In Lynn Oakrs Estates, Colonia, are in this
condition. This particular Street Is Ira Avrnue and is full of trap rock. Home owners who
moved In on the promise that thr roads would b' Improved immediately teil of broken springs and

torn tires.

the nr ... ..
the northwest by East Cliff Road,
South Hill Road and Winter
Street, not Including East Cliff
HoiKi, but including South Hill
Hnsul nnd Winter Street and on . . . . .
the soiithwn by Baker Street In with his family, dove into the wat-
Westburv Village will attend ier from a duckblind Rnd then
School il . Woodbridge. Also at- yelled to hi? son, AUea 9, "I_can't
t-ndim! School 11 will be pupils
from the Colonia area residing in
tin- urea bounded On the East by
St.. George Avenue, on the south
by' nnd including Long Hill Road.
on the west by the South Branch
of the Rnhway Rivtr. Pupils In
both these latter areas In Grades
l to 3 will be transported to the
afternoon session. Which?

INMAN AVENUE; All children C u g tomer—Remember.that can
in grades Kindergarten, to 6 i n - ' , sf trdlnes you sold me yeeter-
clusive residing in the Inman Ave- d a y ,
nue section of Colonla will at- Qrorer _ Yes, madam.
tend School 17. Pupils in grades

move." Allen, a Red'Cross-train-
ed lifeguard, pushed his father to
the shore and safety, Where he
was rushed to • hospital. It was
found Clayton had suffered a
broken back and neck and dam-
aged spinal cord. He lived a week
after the accident.

cu
1 and 2 will attend on part-time j w e r e

customer — Did you say they
or "deported1

from Norway?

Sweetness & Light Hook-and I have just be-
,^._ l l_..-J , n. . . nZ,, Kun to consider this when I(Continued from Page One)

nent. The overshoes, I un- see the docks ahead. The;

eighth urade class. Among
those who reported for induction
to the Draft Board yesterday were
Louis Calantoni, 90 Loretta Street,
Hoprlawn: George A. Dwyer. 561
Qordon Avenue, Woodbridge;
Stanley C. O'Rear, 266 Demarest
Av?nuo. Avenel; Eugene Simmons,
54 Pine Street, Colonia, and Ralph
S. Russo, 29 Tappen Street, Port
Reading.

For Seventh Graders:
All of whom wUl attend Bar-

ron Avenue School starting Sep-
tember 10th. Seventh graders
registering in the Township for the
first time may do so at Barron
Avenue School office, September
6 and 7 from 9 A. M., until noon.
Upon arriving at school on the
opening day all students will re-

derstand, are thrown back, j conversation from our fisher-

* * • jmen friends continues un-i

The sun drifts patiently | abated. There is great bust-1
toward the horizon and a! ling as the lines are tossed,

in a broiling sun to provide land we are entranced with

Port Reading
Personals

restless tide begins to tug.

We who have had our swim

and shower now begin to

peer through slitted eyes

across the broad blue, look-

ing for our intrepid ones.

The radio crackles again and

there is word that another 20

minutes will deliver them

and their cargo. We get the

ginger ale ready, well iced,

to hand them for refresh-

ment after an arduous after-

noon.

port to the auditorium There
Is no cafeteria in the Barron Ave-
nue School, therefore, all students,
transported and local, are to bring
their lunch. School hours will be
from 8:40 A. M. to 2:45 P. M.,
with a half hour for lunch.

Thinking Out Loud;
Maybe there is something the

matter with my hearing or the
press table at the town hall is in
a "dead" spot, for at town meet-
Ings it sounds as if the mikes on
the desks are never on. Yet they
must be, because at the last meet-
ing there was a squeal from the
mikes just as Joe Dunigan finished
reading an ordinance on the va-
catiiiR of Railroad Avenue. George
Mroz facetiously remarked that
"it was the whistle on Railroad
Avenue . . . And talking about
the town hall reminds me—when
are they going to take that center
partition down in Joe Dunlgan's
office? It looks like the very devil
and certainly serves no purpose
that anyone can see Nancy
Hilker, Colonia, is enrolled at
Northwestern University. She Is
a graduate of Vail-Deane School,
Elizabeth . . . Bruce Bothwel, Co-
lonia, is a member of the special
gifts committee of the fund drive
of the Masterwork Chorus. The
chorus rehearses In Morrlstown
but the singers come from widely-
separated points. . . .

Lust But Not Least:
Born ut Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Zullo, 260 Mawbey ' Street;
daughter to Mr, and I Mrs. John

Their boat pulls along-

side, and I am struck with

the care with which they

have* restored their fishing

gear to the precise spot con-

taining it when they left.

The lines are waving in the

breeze, and I suppose this

is the way they got so dry

during the short trip back.

can't help, either, saying

a word of kind tribute for

he excellence of deportment

which spared clothes from

spots or wrinkles, and hands

from the slightest betrayal

of having baited hooks. Work

with hoe and rake in the

garden at home probably ex-

plains the reason no palms

are scarred by callouses rais-

ed from holding a fishing rod

against the fury of its victim.
* • »

These gentle compliments

are interrupted by a caco-

phony of the expedition, the

thrills of the expedition, the

hits and thq near-misses and

the throbbing excitement of

visions to come when the

ice-box is opened for all to

behold. In the meantime we

seem to be racing somewhere

-maybe because a stdrm is

reported 400 miles east of

the Virgin Islands and we

are away out near Sandy

to Mr. and Mrs.! Michael Haydu-

the captain's skill in easing

alongside the pier.
» • •

We step out to stretch our

legs, jostle about a bit play-

fully, and then someone re-

members to ask about the

fish, and about dividing

them. There, if as by miracle,

are the afternoon's resu l t s -

all cleaned, carefully wrap-

ped in newspapers—and so

very t very hard,
* * *

It must be that they froze

in that ice-box in the fish-

ing boat on the way back.
* * t

Some ice-box, somewhere,

anyway.

Dubuy, 533 Olive Place; twin
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Quinones, 77 Main Street;
son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gabor,
38 Albert Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Shaute, 490 Rahway
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Neidhardt, 264 Oak A
nue . . . from Hopelawn, a daugh-
ter J,o Mr .and Mrs. Eugene Prank,
7 New Brunswick Avenue; a soi:

WOOBKIUCK
HMiH SCHOOL
STUDENTS ! !

Read Our Important No-
tice un Page 5 of the Back*
to-School Section in This
Paper.

Thank you,
''LEE and HY"

mms SHOP
. WOODIHMf

8 Teachers
(Continued from Page One)

School 7, PordB, Orade 5.
Mrs. Marie Murtagh was named

clerk at the High School elec-
tive August 20 at $2,000 a year.

The Board counsel, Andrew, D.
Desmond, was instructed to pro-
ceed with condemnation proceed-
ings to obtain property in Block
468 M and Q needed for the con-
struction of new Hoffman Boule-
vard School.

Willard Dunham Construction
Co., was given the contract for
repairs to School 14 at $9,700.
Woodford, Inc., bid the same
amount.

• schedule. All others will attend on
1 regular session.
: OAK RIDpE, DUKES ESTATES, j T h c flnjj, .^^ o f w t l b a n k p i a n

LVNN OAKS. DOVER ESTATES, lg e s t[mated to cost $224,414,000,
AND SHORE CREST: Pupils in
these developments grades Kin-
dergarten to 6 inclusive will bev

I transported to School 11 in Wood-
bridge to attend the morning ses-
sion only. All others aslgned to

! School 11 will attend on a regu-

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

WO-8-U12-W

—Sandra, Lorraine and William
:onran, III, nieces and nepheWtrf

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McDonnell
and Mrs. Daniel J. McDonnell will

lar schedule. t

ISELIN: Pupils residing

LEOAL NOTICES

NOTICB TO BIDDBRS
Notice li hereby given that sealed

bids tor the Mlnlni and Sale of day*
from Propertlea owned by the Township
will be received bv the Township Com
mlttte of the Townihlp of Woodbrldgi
at ths Memorial Municipal Building

. 1 Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
oe- i until I P.M.. DST on September 4

1M6. and then at aald Memorial Muni
elpal Building publicly opened and
read aloud.

Plam aod ipeclftcstlons may be ob
talned In the office of Howard* Mi
son, Township Engineer, No. 1 V
Street, Woodbrldfe. New Jersey.

The Townihlp Committee hereby re
any or '

tween and including both skies
of Middlesex Avenue and the
brook on Green Street, running
nearly parallel with Chain OHillS
Road in the Iselin Brea will at-
tend School 6. Kindergarten pupils
and Grades 4, 5 and 6 will attend i*™" *
on regular schedule. Grades 1 to 3
inclusive will attend on a part- T o fe( t d v e r i l M d | B

time basis. [dependent Leader on August 23. 1956
residing in Iselin, east of • and August M, MM.

B. j . DUNIOAN

the brook running nearly parallel j
to Chain O'Hills to U. S. Route 1

NOTICE

* n d , n o r t h
R °Reading Railroa and the GardenReading Railroad and the Garden

leave for Germany by plane Satur- s t a t e P a r k w a y t0, DUl n o t i n d u d .
day to join their father, M/Sgt. mg Baker Street and Pleasant
William H. Conran. Jr.* i Avenue, will attend School 18, the

—The advertisement committee new school in Iselin. This includes
for the annual minstrel to be the Chain O'Hills development as
sponsored by the Auxiliary of Port • far north as Pleasant Avenue,
Reading Fire Company, will meet Westbury Park as far north as
Monday night and each succeeding :Baker Street. A l s o attending
Monday night at the home of Mrs.: School 18 will be those children
Joseph Nevis, chairman, School! residing in Woodbridge Oaks
Street, at 8 o'clock. Minstrel re- \ North from New Dover Road up
hearsal are being held each Tues- i to and including both sides of
day night at 8 o'clock at the flie-' James Street. The children in this
house. ! latter area will be transported. Pu-

—The annual picnic of St. An-! pils in grades 1 and 2 will attend
thony's parish will be held Sun-
day at Mtpfe Tree Farm. The
affair is open to the public.

Start on Schools
(Continued from Page One)

"The Board never authorized,
us to make working drawings," he
said, "as they could not obligate
themselves until the voters regis-
tered approval. We now have to
make the working drawings and
that will take a minimum of two
months. We then have to adver-
tise for bids and the bidders have
to be given at least one month
to estimate the job. After the re-
ceipt of bids all have to be tabu-
lated and that is a complex job.

The Board purchased a four- It is my belief that it will be De-
door Plymouth sedan from James cember or January before the ac-
Motors for $2,151.50. The firm was
the only bidder. *

Contract Awarded

tual wort can be started."
Mr. Leibowltz said that he may

recommend to the Board to receive
Middlesex Press, a subsidiary of ,bids both ways, "for each school

on a part-time basis. Grades Kin-
dergarten and >. 4, 5 wrf- fl will
attend on regular schedule.

Fords Arrangements
FORDS: All pupils Orades Kin-

dergarten to 6 residing in that
area east of and including both
sides of Linden Avenue and Ever-
green Avenue and including Crest-
view Trrace will attend School 7.
Grade 1 will be on a part-time
ba^is.

All pupils Grades Kindergarten
to 6 inclusive, residing north of,
but not including Linden and Ev-
ergreen Avenues, will attend
School 14, Fords. This area In-
cludes LAFAYETTE ESTATES
but does not include Roosevelt Es-
tates (Shore Crest at Fords).
Grade 1 pupils will attend on a
part-time schedule. Pupils Kinder-
garten to 6 inclusive in Roosevelt
Estates will attend School 10 in
Hopelawn on a fullday session and
will be transported.

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at
meeting of the Township Committee 0!
the Township of Woodbridge, In th<
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, hel
on the 21st day of August, 1956, an
that said ordinance will be taken u
for further consideration and final pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build
Ing In Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, on the
4th day of September. 1956. at 8:00 PM
IKSTI. or as soon thereafter a
Mid matter can be reached, at whlc
time and place til persons who may be
interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning thi
same.

B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON FIFTH STREET
IN THE FORDS SECTION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NJJW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED 6y the Townshii
Committee of the Township of Wood,
bridge In the County of Middlesex:

1. That curbs and gutters shall bi
constructed on each side of the street
from the Westerly property line of Ford,
Avenue. Westerly 439 Lineal feet more
or less, to the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbridge and the Town
ship o,f Edison.
. 2. That said Improvement shall

known as the Firth Street Curb ani
Clutter Improvement.

3. That all tbe work of said Im-
provement In to be done In accordance
with the Plans and Profile of Fifth
Street curb and gutter as heretofon
described made by Howard Madlsoi
Township Engineer, and the specified
tlons therefore, which plans and speel
fkattons are now on file with tin
Township Engineer.

4. That the. work shall be performei
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the curb and gutter In
front of each parcel of property, a n c l

the grading Incidental thereto, Is t
be assessed upon and against such pai
eels benefjtted, or Increased In \

the Woodbridge Publishing Co.,
was awarded the printing contract,
$1,222.50 for the High School and
$1,311.50 for t h e elementary
schools.

Bids will be received September
4 for scales for health rooms,
victrolas and

cko, 10 Juliette Street . . . Also a
son to Mr .and Mrs. Herbert
Pringle, 14 Eberly Place. Fords; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Namik pun-
fcor, 12 Avenel Street, Avenel'. . . .

records,
ma-

chines and supplies, typewriter
ribbons and carbon paper, musical
Instruments and supplies.

A Surprise
The customer was buying a

(fountain pen for his son's gradua-
tion present. "It's to be a sur-
prise, I suppose," observed the
clerk.

"i:il say It Is," said the father,
"He's expecting a convertible,"

I t b
"Why does your husband stick,

out his hand while driving?"
"The worm is flettin' ready to

turn." \

separately and together.1!

"It may be to our advantage
to receive bids.that way," Lelbo-
witz said, "as we may get more
reliable contractors who have the
right kind of staff to do the work."

Questioned as to whether he
thought mid-winter was a good
time to start! a job of that size.
Mr, Leibowltz said it has been his
experience that one gets the best
pric< from contractors at that
time of year.

Hold Banquet
(Continued from Page One)

knowledge to the voluminous,
tedious and technical duties of
her position. We are grateful*
for her untiring efforts served,
in the interest of the Township
of Woodbridge arid we feel that'
her fine work should be public-
ly acknowledged."

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 40« back at iny drug (tore
not pleued. Get taij-lo-ipplj ITCH

MENLO PARK TERRACE: Pu- MK-NOT to ease the Itch of Kicm
pils in Kindergarten to 6 inclusive i ri"»»°'». "ti«*ft *lt«. "wi Hrt *«

' other surfaet Itchts. Guaranteed locaresiding west of the Garden State i u b,
Parkway in the areas adjacent to
U. S. Route 1 will attend School

Rayr/iond Jackson and Son
Main Street, Woodbridge

VEOAI. NOTICES

to th» extent of the benefit or bridge in thp c,,,

5. That all other matters Involved to be know"'„„"!,"''
the said Improvement. Including AND MORNINOSII '

ueh variation, If any, from the Plan SEWBKfi run MI,',1 ;

nd specifications as may b« found AVENUE Ami '
wary In the progress of work, shall : AVENUE coirvL?1

determined by Resolution of the ttnictfd as «"li
ownshlp Committee. land by virtue* nf'• '
8. That the sum of One Hundred and Act entitled ••», '

> « n t y (•120.00) Dollare la hereby ap- nlclpallties •' „,,,' v

oprlated ai a down payment for the the smemim™K .V
Jd purposes; said «um having here- m e n u therein '
ifore been made available therefore.;cable thereto t,'"1

lie further sum of >Two Thousand.! tary disposal' n '"
Our Hundred (12.40000) Dollar*, or as after provide
luch thereof as may b» neceswry, Is - —
«reby appropriated to meet the cost
f carrying out uld Improvement.
7. That note* and Bond* are hereby

uthorlied to be iMued from time to

be
_The co»t of , . ,; ,

upon
HIM,

'In-, ..,
ifi l i u - r i .

o f i

Med.
ylclnlty thmeor
In value there
benefit or th

3 Thline In an amount not to exceed the 3. The" ni'rn
tarn appropriated pursuant to the pro- Hundred it: v
Islona of Chapter One of Title 40 of appropriate' „;
he Revised. Statutes of New Jersey, the said purpose
vhlch notes or bonds shall hew Interest »nfore been mi,^

a rate not to ejeeed seven per cent The further »!,,
IT annum. (I30.000.0fli Dollnr '
(. That the proper Township Officials as may be UPTIV

,re hereby authorised to execute and , prtated to m«>t"''.
lume said notes or bonds. on said Imnriiv,. "

8. That the Supplemental Debt • " •
tatement required by Law has been
uly made and filed In the Office of.

Notes aim
thorlrad to bo
time in an sm n l

it.

luly m a e fi me
he Town»hlp ClefW. and! mid Matement sum appropriate
•ontalns the information required by provisions of n • • •

d S t t t « 110 the R i ' !

lirs

f o i l

p.l.
ontal
ftevlaed Statutes « : 1-10.

di h l

p s of n
the Revised Si

r l h N II. .1,

annum. Thr pr
are hereby aiitimr,
l«ue said Notes ,„

5. Th« Suppi,.,,
ment required i,v
made and nied •

10. This Ordinance »h»ll become «f- which Notes
'ectlve Immediately upon Its adoption tercet si a rate
tnd advertising according to Law.

HUGH B. QUIOLSY,
CommlUeemsn-at-Larg«

I test:
H. 3. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
To b* advertised In The Independent- Township clerk

leader on August 13 snd August 30. [contalni th* it,<n! .
KM, with Notice of Public Hearing for R g. « , M o
lnal adoption on September t, 19M. g. The sever ".

' ~~ NOTICE Standard "JiL'ht1"' .
Notice Is hereby given thai the 'cJ- ginning at thp ,„•„ ,

owing proposed ordinance wa» Intro- jcenterllne of M,r
dueed snd passed on first reading at a | j O r ( i l n Rc»d nmn
meeting of the Township Committee of more or less u, '•'•
the Township of Woodbridge. In the centerllne of Mnn
3ounty of Middlesex New Jersey, hold ter Roads And iT
,n the 21st dsy of August. 1»M. and!the present m«ni,',',','
hat said ordinance will be taken up or Lanrnmrr ami • •
or further consideration and final paa- ;iy toai feet, mnn

UKf at a meeting of aald Township Hole In the cent."
Committee to be held at Its meeting And on Ukr AV.-
room In the Memorial Municipal Build- hole in the cmvr
Ing In Woodbridge. New Jersey, on the Hid Lancaiter H",
1th day of September, 19M, at 8:00 PM mori or leu in/i •
(E9T). or a» soon thereafter »» mort or less Aim
said matter can be reached, at which from the manhov
tune and place all persons who may b« Lancaster Rostl
ntere»ted therein will be given an op- i Northerly im (,.,-

portunlty lo be heard concerning ihe,gether with tti<- :
same. »nd "Wye" ronnn. •

B J. DONIOAN, Township Clerk on plain prepnrcl
ORDINANCE CHANOINQ THE NAMES j Township Ennlnm
OF JAME8 P1JICE, BROAD STREET, Office of the En
OEORGE PLACE. HUNKY PLACE. Feet M5J fe,t. i..,r.
XJUI8 PLACE. I6EI.IN PARKWAY, 7. All the work •

ARTHUR PLACE, WARREN BTRHTT Is to be don* :.. „
AND FRANCIS STREET. iPlsns snd S|MT:,I, ,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township CASTER ROAD W
Committee of the Townnhlp of Wood- ROAD SANITAKY
bridge in the County of MlddleM»: INCJ PART <W l \i

1 That such portions of James Plsce, PART OF NKYl
Bro»d Street, Oeorge Place Henry.-"
'lace. Louis Place, Iselin Parkway.

Arthur Place, Warren Street and Kran-
la Street lying east of the Q«rd*n

State PsrKway shall hereafter be ship clerk
Xnown and des igned respectively! 8, Said lmpniw:
•< Kaet James Place. East Broad Street, :«nd complsteri ir

Beat George Place, East Henry Place, and direction or
Kast Louis Place, East Iselin Parkway, mlttee. and nrc.r i
East Arthur Place, Bust Warren Street of an Act nun:,.,!
snd East Pmncls Street anil those 'Municipalities' .,
portions of s«ld streets lying West of .thereof and «up;•;
said Garden State Parkway shall here- j 8 This Or-lui
after be known and designated respec- Immediately up..:
tlvely as West James Place, West Broad advcrtialnii a;, r-1,
Street, West George Place. West Henry H m
Place, West Louis Place, West Uelln <•,,
Parkway, West Arthur Pl&ce. We« War- Attest:
ren Street and West Francis Street. | - -

2 Any and sll Ordinances Incon-
sistent herew;th are hereby annulled
and repealed.

LONIA. as
by Howard Mn

, and ih»
which are now

3. Thl» Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
publication as prescribed by law.

HUGH B. QU1OLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk
To be advertised In The Independent-

Leader on August 23 and August 30.
19M. with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adoption on September 4, 1956.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of August, 1916, and
that said ordinance will be tanen up
for further consideration and flnsl pas-
sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, on the
4th day of September IBM, at 8:00 P.M.
IEST), or a« soon thereafter as
said matter ca.n be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be j
Interested therein will be given HII op- I
portunlty to be heard concerning the
same. • |

B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clc-k j
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB
THE CONSTRUCTION AND ESTAB-
LISHMENT OP LANCASTER ROAD
AND MORNINGSIDE ROAD SANI-
TARY SEWERS. INCLUDING PART OF
LAKE AVENUE AND PART OF SKY-
LWB AVENU1, COLONIA; ITS FINAN-
CING, AND ASSESSMENT OF THIS
BENEFITS THEREFOR

BE IT ORDAINED hy the Township
Committee of the Township of Woou-

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township mm

To be adverti-.ru
Leader on
!««, With Notlr
final adaption o

ISELIN I I

AIR-CONDI MUM

W a l l D i i ' ^

"THE CiuAT
LOCOMOTIVE <:m

'BOBBY WAI!I h Ml -

SATUtDAV MillMl

2 B I G FEATUHEi
5 — C.AKTooN •
Show Starts 1 "

S T A R T S ST. Nl>M
O N E \ W I K

R o g e r s A l l . i i i ' n . ' • !

" T H E KING A!i
In CinrmaSnir »'

ft RE*O

MAJE

ATTENTION!!
ALUMINUM SIDING

All local homeowners are in-
vited to inspect TWO ALU-
MINUM SIDING JOBS at 41
Pulaski Avenue and 81 Holly
Street, Carteret.

Work Completed and
Guaranteed by

STANLEY CONTRACTING
and ROOFING COMPANY

27 Huiton Avenue, Soulh ;River, N. J.
Phones:

SO 6-5976 or SO 6461&M

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sundaj

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,

ACCOUNTING AND PKKP ICHOOL

NEW! IBM, Aviation BecreUrlaJ and

MajoblDB gtenotraphj Couitea.

HI Albatu btreet, New Bnmiwlck

Call kllmer 5-3S1I

Federation ol Spiritual Churches and Assoc.
12th ANNUAL CONVENTION

To be held "at

ROBERT TREAT HOTEL
Park Place, Newark

Atig*«3rd thru Aug. 26th
Services 2 and 7 p. M. Thurs. and Kri. — 2 and 8 P. M. Sun.
Forum 11 A. M. Sunday — Banquet and Dance Sal., August 25

Come and Bring Vour Friends — All are Welcome

HtMINGTOH
7 DAYS-7 NITES

'CENTENNIAL

ObtokWI

JERSEY'S

Gountryp
RT. ( 9 IUST NORTH OF FUMINGTON

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-Z-43H

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

THURS. THRU SAT.

"Somebody Up
There Likes Me"

Paul Newman - Pier Amtell

•DKVIi, (iOI(l)fcSS"
with Jotnnj WeIsmuuVr
SATURDAV MAT1NKE
KXTRA CARTOONS

SUN. THRU TDKS.

"Fastest Gun Alive"
(ilenn Ford - Jeannr (ruin

"NAVY WIFK"
Joan Bennett - (jary Merrill

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldfe. N. J.

Alr-ComUtloned

THURS, THRU SAT.
Dean Martin - Jerry Uwb In

"PARDNERS"
Pliu

"IVK LIVED BEFORE"
with

Jock Mahoney - U U h Soowden

SUN. THRU TUES.
Virginia M»ye - Ueor»« Nader

"CONGO CROSSINB"
PlUJ

Rory (ulliuun - Yvonne deCttrlo
in

"RAW EDGE"

WED. THEU SAT.
Gregorr Peofc In
"MOBY D«5K"

- NOW

The Battle <

"AWAY I
BOAIS

Jrff Chandlft

Frank

c
I'M)

"HOT CARS]
8 T A K T * " | N i n

i(

$ D A Y S S T . \ K H '

J o a n I ' '-"••""

it

I

Jtoiy i'.'l'"'""

" R A W EDGE"
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si Block Party
Yovcs Successful
. ( | N I A - The Woodbrldge

civir Association held Its
hl(Vk party Saturday when

,,,, rontr.sts were featured-
.'. ;i,,. supervision of Jack
,, .indues were Phil Lowy,
,n wnsserman, Joseph Dal,
(,•;•« u r d M o n a s .

,Il l | (,p. were: for the beBt
1 ,,.,1 dnli carriage, Olll Mas-
J iricycle winner , . Rlckle
,•„.",„;, n: girl's bicycle winner,
,: w.i'Aprmnn; a^id boy'i bWy-
W;;|i,,m StllltZ. "'

,,„(! Mrs. Milton Wasser-
, , vir and Mrs. Walter

,, .nil the euB throwing con-
rratured winner In the
contest was Jennie Cl-

I'oity door prizes were
, . irilrd.
Wnnrihiidue Civic Associa-
,,.nikrd the representative

mlnnla Aid Squad for
•IX by. and expressed Its
,, and appreciation to all
;: who donated prizes.

! cimii, chairman of the
••:,:<x committee, also ex-
i ..is ihunks for the co-op-

i, rccplvtd trom hlscom-
,!;il other volunteers. Mr.

• ;:'!;IT stated that on the
nf the success of the

i v n. is the hoped to make
ii.iiii.il e v e n t .

' I :

It'll

I tufted
Ambulance

K,;MNIA Captain William
•. <' liniila First Aid Squad,
i . i th»t a large number of
,0:..., -oidi-nts viewed the new-
i . :•: iinbiilance, which was
p; ,MI! .it the squad headquar-
5 H.•>•,:man Avenue, Sunday.
f; :i:"iithly paper collection
| ... . •; i tills Sunday. Returns
'.<.,. pipe!' drive and the pro-

:: .iin the gale of fire ex
:.•: . which is now in pro.
:: necessary to maintain
a mret payments on the
iiiiiicd ambulance. Fire
...':•; may be obtain at
I.:.i Cleaners. Inraan Ave-

: im any .squad member.

-\\\[\ Ht'K

Teenage Park Dancet
To Continue in helin

ISELIN — The Iselin Fife
and Drum Corps, under the
sponsorship of the Iselin Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., will
continue to hold teen-age
dunces every Friday night from
7 to io o'clock at Kennedy Park.

Robert Painter, chairman, an-
nounced that a small admis-
sion fee would be charged to
help finance the cost of pro-
curlnR uniforms for the corps.
Music will be recorded. Those

attending may bring their own
records. <*

Knolls Civic Unit
To Elect Officers

OFF TO IORIHIAM: Krv. Thomas Raywnod is shown calling the roll before the.young ladies above, mombfrs of St. Cecelia's Church, left Isclin station to attend a
One-week course »t the Ktimmtr School for Catholic Activities at Fordham University. The- «irls, all members of the Junior Sodality, lefl Monday under the super-

vision of Kev. Ray wood.

helin Sodality Sends 28
To Catholic Summer School

ISELIN — Climaxins a most Muriel Dickenson, Dixie Lee
successful and eventful year, the | Parks, Pat Napolitano, Mary Sat-
Junior Sodality of St. Cecelia's van, Ruth Baker, Brenda Light,
Church sent 28 delegates Mon- ! Helen Slsko, Elaine Strom, Pat
day to the Summer School ofiHeneghan. Joan Van Pelt, Carol
Catholic Activities at Fordham Van Pelt, Helen Stewart, Anita

The bus rfcc to Sea-
mi WadnesBay spon-

. Ladltt Aid Society
:<->byterlMi Church of

• i to be a great sue-
<i mystery bus ride
i KM planned. Any-

University, New York, for
week.

The sroup is under the super-
vision of Rev. Thomas Ray wood
and represents the largest aggre-
gation In the history of the Par-
ish Sodality which is 40 years
old.

Rev. John Wllus, pastor of St,
Cecelia's Church, lauded the "in-
terest of the young ladles in their
efforts to rise to the call for
Christian leadership. ,

The 28 delegates who were seen
off at the station by their fam-
ilies and friends are Joan Farkas,
Marie Budzlnskl, Louise Slnka,
Barbara Slsko. Carol Patanin,
Mary Clemens. Dorothy Hoffman

one Eberhardt, Carol Chenchick, Vir-
ginia Clemens, Sharon *Burisch,
Cathy Walsh, Loutee Hadgson.
Carol Bonk, Barbara DePuzzo,
Joyce Stewart.

Charles A. Vigh
Receives Degree

C 0 h O N I A — Mr. and Mcs.
Stephen Vigh, 120 Northill Road,
attended the graduation of their
?on, Charles Allen, from the
George Peabttly School -tor Teach-
ers in Nashville. Tenn.

Charles Vigh was educated in
Wood bridge Schools and served in
the Air Force for six years. He
was honorably discharged in
1953 with the rank of technical
sergeant. Mr. Vigh entered George i

:ckett. P l e w e . c o n - ' j , ^ ™ " , Mr'and^rs ." WaI- i P e a b o d y C o l l e « e f o r Teachers in j
celebrated her first J a n u a r ^ m i a n d 'n addition to :

Cynthia Ann Wild's
Birthday Celebrated

COLONIA - Cynthia Ann Wild,

MOWERS

!I.'|II>T by tend-

.i Mnart COfUf*
i urant

">u Id pottitly
'i ' you!"

SHUCK'S
<>WKR S H O F

lace Wild,
birthday at a party teacher preparation, he majored

Present we« Sherry and DOUR- i n t h e f l ! l d o f **M at»Al? * " h J
las Wild, Belford, Susan and Ken-

—. . n y czarnicwz, Clark Township.
Karen and Patty Wild, Scotch
Plains, Phillip and Dennis De Ba-
tista, Janice McDonnell, all of
Oarwood. Donna Marie McClo-
skey, Cleveland Avenue, Richard
DcCicco. also of Garwood,

Also present were the child's
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph DeClcco and Mrs. Alice Wild,
and Joseph and James DeCicco,
her uncles, all of Garwood. *

DRESSINGS GROUP MKETS
COLONIA •— The cancer dress-

Ing meeting of the Colonia Club
was held Monday night at the

an emphasis on geography. He i>
graduated on August 13 with the i
degree of Bachelor of Arts and
will shortly take over an assis-
tantship at Ohio State Univer-
sity while studying for his Mas-
ter's Degree. ,

Mr. Vigh Is married to the for-
mer Anne Grimes, Nashville,

iTenn.

Dr. Jacobmn to Teach
At Alfred University

WESTBURY P A R K — A
.surprise farewell party was
Kivcn for Mrs. Eugene Jacob-
son, 178 Worth Street, at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Bram,
151) Bedford Avenue. Dr. and
Mrs. Jacobson will be leaving
for up-state New York, where
Dr. Jacobson will teach at Al-
fred University, Alfred, N. Y.

Guests at the party in-
cluded lyirs, Nonmaji Tucker,
Mrs. James Sweenely, Mrs. Nor-
ris Tisher, Mrs, Ocorge Harris
and Mrs. Morris Cohen.

Farewell Party Given
Saturday for Simmons

COLONIA — Eugene Simmons,
Pine Street, was honored at a
farewell party, Saturday, at the
Little Cotton Club, Carteret,

, AI ranging the^aftaii were his
wife, Mrs. Constance Dean Sim
mons and Miss Sylvia Baskervllle,
Rahway. Guests attending wer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doyle, Av
end: Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Thorn
.is, Clarence Simmons and Miss
Thelma Duncan, all of Roselle;
E. H. Alec, and Richard Davis
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs, Edmum
Hart, Miss WJllame Simmons, anc
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bostic, all ol
Colonia,

Mr. Simmons has left Wednes-
day to begin his basic training
the U. S. Army.

Sportsmen Plan
For Fishing Trip

MllS.

D'Alessio - Cavezza Rites
Held in helin9 Saturday

ISELIN — Miss Camille Ca-ilas Kalinch, both of Isclln,

was in

Paul Dunda L. u

JJ M th Keansburs

COLONIA — A bus trip t0 J Avenue.

vczza. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
! Carmine Cavezza, 129 Elizabeth

was Hostesses for the
evening were, Mrs. Josepli Guil-

the bride ,of

ushered.
The bride's going away en-

semble consisted of a blue sheath

day by members of the • Cptonla j M A n g e i 0 D'Alessio, 1228 Green

lano, Mrs. William BUHK. Mrs. a n d f r i e n d s

Kevin McCartin and Mrs. Charles

Sportsmen Club and their wives

Larscn.

1111 tlioutht tar Permanent styled by Frederic in
' '".iv would draw »o many jUncfts. . • J"st Think — •
"u '«••><> complete ! ! A wave m soft, and natural. It

•'""' llr'"»i8 Jhe compliments — tills beautiful wave

''""l t« IllJlll tor »8.50 1* the bluest value I ever
'"•'•ivf<i _ t'n^jrtld I fot In on Frederic's Summer

I- n,,i W n y ^ y o u c a U f a e r i e now for your ap-
1 "'""»t »t b% Unconditioned Salon. - Here's full

150 BLM AVE., RAHWAV
Phone RA-7-8883

Branch Clark, N. t.

On Radian Avenue
phone CR-8-98H

Edward Brady, chairman, an-
nounces that the affair was very
successful and thaw who attended
had a wonderful time. Partici-
pating were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

d J h

Street. in a double ring ceremony

Frank D'Allessio. son of Mr, and ^ress wjth a white mushroom hat
and blue accessories.

The couple are on a honeymoon
trip to Florida and the West In-
dies. Upon their return August
31 they will reside at the Green
Street address.

performed by Rev. Thomas Den-
tici, Saturday, In St. Cecelia's
Church.

The bride. Riven in marriage by
her father, wore a; wMte~Sttki- ^ r s D ' A l e s s l o i s a graduate rf

Woodbridge High School, cbss
og 1956. The bridegroom is asso-
ciated In business with his father.

crystariette gown with a sweet-
ward Brady, Mr. and Mrs. John h M f t n e c k ! l n £ a n d a U g n t f i U e d

Toma. Mr. and Mis. George N e l - I ^ ^ , ^ , o n g m t e d s l c e v e s

son. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans.. fcj d d U n b a n d s

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dedinsky, Mr. *™ *"•"
and Mis. Ricliard Ahparn. Mrs.
Mary Dickerson. RusseP Rkhards,
Joseph Pctris, Leo Reuter. Thom-
as Sieler, Nicholas Brant and Mri

Owens.
It has been announced that

there ish still time to make reser-
vations for the Dodger-Giant
Baseball ganie In New York City

train. Her finger-length veil of
illusion was attached to a beaded
queen crown. She carried a
prayerbook with white orchids.

Miss Eunice Caruso, Iselin, at-
tended the bride as maid of honor
with the Misses Patricia Fodor,
Keatbey; Anita Cavlzza, Iselin;

to attend. Bus transportation will,
be provided from Galaidas Inn
at 5:45 P. M. Por reservations
:all Mr. Brady. RA 7-9247, or Mr.

Toma, Fy- 8-2683.
The Sportmen'i Club met Mon-

day at Oalaida's Inn- Plans were
made for a fUhing trip September
2 to Atlantic Highlands.

Colonia. as bridesmaids.
Joseph DiSomma, Iselin. served

hUdr*

COLONIA — A meeting of the
Afoodbrldge Knolls Civic Associa-
tion was held Tuesday, August 14
t the Colonia School 17, Inman
venue.

Mrs. Maurice Luth, officiating
\ the absence of Milton War-
hawsky, president, gave a report
)f the builder's work up to this
late, which the organisation be
ileved showed he was displaying
good faith. The proposed dead
line of September 12 will be up-
held before any further action will
be taken.

Milton Washerman, nominating
committee chairman, called a
meeting for tonight at his home,
12 Dufoe Place, at whlch-tlme the
ilate of officers will be completed
or the next meeting.

There will be the following op-
portunities for those who have
not as yet registered for -voting:
Wednesday, registration will be
held at the home of Samuel Hor-
ner, 8 Albemarle iRoad and on
Thursday at the home of William
Alt, 52 Claridge Place.

The association has noted that
since the completion of develop-
ment roads, cars have begun
speeding. The group is making a
plea to motorists to drive care
fully.

Charles E. Gregory, editor of the
Woodbrldge Independant Leader,
spoke on the functions of the
Township Government and dis-
cussed Board of Education mat-
ters. A question and answer peri-
od was held.

(jvic Croup Plans:-
Speaker Program:

COtOMU - Th« Colonia CM*
Improvement Committee of tftv
Colonia Civic Improvement Cluh\
Inc., Is continuing where It )«fV
off last spring. In retard to h»V^'
Ing guest speakera on governmenl
education and civic activities. ]£

A new system, is now being de*j.
vised by the committee In onW6
|hat all the members of the C»r

Inc., will be participants on a t
least one of the panels.

The committee expressed Itl ajfcf
preclation to John Zullo 01 th»
Woodbrldge Recreation Depart^
ment for supplying the watej.
pipes for Colonia Memorial Part-
A water fountain will be erecte<£
at the park In the near future.

Police Chief John R. Egan, fpJtf
his efforts In obtaining safetft
signs In the Canterbury ViUagW
development and lor the atop.
street sign on Bast Srtwt,
also Included In the vote

- «

Friends Attend Party
For Douglas Beaton, 4

COLONIA — Douglas Beaton,
son of Mr .and Mrs. William
Beaton, Joanna Place, celebrated
his fourth birthday at a party,
Monday.

Joining the celebration were his
brothers, Bobby and Michael,
Kenneth Westrelch, R a h w ay
Diane and Joyce Van Pelt, and
Allen Gutschke, all of Colonia.

thanks. i-'
A request for a stop light fcf

be erected at the foot of the Par!*
way bridge, adjacent to
School 17, was made by the
Improvement committee. Commit*.
teaman R. Richard Kraus rt»'
he has requested Chief Kgan
make a suney of the traffic
that area, so that a petition
be .presented to Trenton for th«V

it. An Inquiry was made
the committee In regard to a
way exchange and the reply
a petition had already been
to Trenton requesting such an
hange.
A meeting was held Mond*J f

evening at the club building ta '
complete plans for community i |
welfare.

Iselin Republican
Club Holds Picnic
ISELIN — The Lselin Repub-.

llcan Club held its annual pic*
nic at the home of Mrs. Herbert
B. William's 100 Chain OHUls
Road.

William Yorke. Republican
candidate tor Township Commit-
tee from W Second Ward was
guest of fconar.

Other guests present were Mrs.
Yorke, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham-,
llton, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Zlesmer, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. John
Tinnecz, Jr., Mrs. Gloria May,
Mrs. Rose Elko, Mrs. Nicholas '
Parisl, Mrs, M. H. Rochelli, Mrs.
P. E. Sargent, Mrs. Salwa Shoh-
f|, Mra. Bertha Hanna, Mrs. Wil-
liam Knott, Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli,
and David Nicola.

Mrs. Yorke won the special
award-

IT'S OUR

C'mon over and help us celebratel
Bring the whole family!

ANNIVERSARY

helin First Aid Squad
Presents July Report

ISELirJ — ,The Iselin First Aid
Bquad gave a report for its ac-
tivities for July as follows:
Tltfep miscellaneous calls, sev-
en accidents, 12 transportations,
one fire call, two oxygen.

The squad will participate Sep-
tember 9 In the First Aid Squad

_ best man. Anthony CavezBa, j competition against other units.
Newark; Peter Mancini. New!Prizes wljl.be awarded for the
York; Peter Cavezza and Nlcho-' best and most outstanding squad.

fi/ie Children Honored
At Barbecue Party Here
COLONIA — Nine children were

honored at a "second" birthday'
party at • barbecue ai the home)
of Mr. and Mw. Harry Mow-
croft, Kimbertey Road.

Present were Mr. and Mrs Wai,
ter Man and children, JoAnne,

years old, Jeffrey, four year*
old, and Howard, one year old. of
Elizabeth; Mr, and Mrs. Nicho-
las Conte and children. Nicholas.
Jr., five year* ol4. Jack, who u
four and Kana. two yean old.
tleo of ElluBeth; and the More-
croft children, Maureen, tlx. Un-
do, four, tod Jtypt, three.

GIGANTIC AUGUST SALE!
ALL REDWOOD FURNITURE, HARUtiCUti

TABLES, TRELUSES, KTC, HI' TO

50% DISCOUNT
Lawn Garden Specialties Co.

ISEUN, N. J.
, Located off Route 21 — Near Ice Howe

Phone

ANNIVERSARY 8P*CU|C
ALL THIS WIEK!

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAMTARTS

(Regular $1.60 Value)

OPEN
SUNDAYS LI 8-6306

CRIAM DOUBLM YOUR PL«A«
« Th«r«'» MORI In <h« podlonl

• Them'* MORI to lh« ll»vorl
ttian In any <rih«r kind (

COLONIA CARVEL
i j^ ^ u < A l i . %



AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

The leader-Joarnal „ (1914)
The WoodbrUUI l**4tt -.... I1W9)
WnodbridKe Independent v (1919)
The IiHIn Journal _ (1929)

Charle* E. Gregory
Editor and PnbUihw

Pnhlllhrt Irarr Thundirl*
Wh* Woodbrldft Publishing Company

It o i t n » t m t WO-l-nii
WoodbrMie, Hrw Itnty

Chirk* K. drtfery, President
Uwr«nee F. Campion

Vl«« President and Treunrer

By ttrrftr dellmjr, I ranU t*t eon
BnbKriplton nitca ky Bull, Inelullnf poitil*,

one ynr, UN; «ti BKrfttST il.M; tfert* mtntit,
SS rrnts; flJijH eoplrt ky Mil, II rtnti. AU ptykbt*
In advance.

rust

Wi»e Snytetiille, Foolish It
Anticipating the complications Inevita-

ble in unrestricted and unplanned home
envelopment, this newspaper has* urged
tiii(Hi»h the years that an effort be made
to control building Within the confines of
our limits to assimilate it, Our argument
was ineffective, and now we see the con-
fcqui noes.

The Borough of Bayreville, however, was
unwilling to get caught ft the same vise
f>s were we. It has recently adopted an or-
dinance fixing a fee of $66(1 for each home
built by wholesale developers, thus pre-
paring iteelf financially for the day when
it will be required to build schools, install
ranitary facilities, construct and maintain
muds. Prior to the adoption of this ordi-
ujcicp, the fee per home was $32.

Kayreville, indeed, has ten wise. It re-
jrctrd the unsatisfactory theory which con-
tinually makes the rounds that home de-
velopers also should provide schools — and
in this rejection we think also that great
wisdom was shown. It has been our posi-
tion, too, that no community could permit
itself to become obligated to any individual,
that a substantial share of the cost of im-
provements of any kind should be derived
our. of fees charged the developer prior to
his driving a nail.

It does not take too much imagination
to calculate what a policy similar to Sayre-
ville's would have meant to Woodbridge
Township which has seen the erection of
thousands of homes at a mere $20 token fee.
Had we used the foresight of Sayreville,
we would have accumulated an enormous
reserve toward th&expenses which we must
nbw meet with borrowed money In an ex-
pensive lending period.

There is little room l£ft in Woodbridge
Township now for large development, but
we suggest that our Town Committee con-
sider seriously the Sayreville action for
what benefit to us'as still may remain. We
cevtainly have no obligation to developers,
but we certainly do to our residents and
their children. They, it seems to us, must
come first.

In the meantime, we would like to con-
gratulate Sayreville for its timely and pru-
dent decision.

degree. It was clearly affected by reports
from both Russia and the United Kingdom
that these two countries would have atomic

•electric plants in operation in the near
future.

The House Appropriation* Committee
went on record as of the belief that the
lack of progress in this field, in the United
States, constituted a "national crisis."

We believe there is something to the
committee charge. If true, then Chairman
Lewis Strauss, of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission, must shoulder some of the respon-
sibility. Electrical power is one of the vital
parts of this nation's tremendous economic
strength.

It will be remembered that development
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, IM
electrical power resulting therefrom, Wftft
one of the factors which enabled thil emui*
try to produce such staggering amounu of
war material and supplies ih World War II.

If this country lags behind Ofeat Britain
and Russia in the field of developing stilt-
able atomic-powered electric facilities, then
we are falling behind in a field in which
we should be leading, especially in View of
our development of the first atomic bomb.

There is ample evidence to indicate that
we are'far behind Great Britain, and prob-
ably far behind Russia. The House Appro-
priations Committee warning should not
overlooked, even in the interest of politics,
or the coming election, and this Adminis-
tration should move immediately to cor-
rect this major deficiency In 6Ur atomic
program.

SING A SONG OF SIX PENCE

Public Atom Power
The House Appropriations Committee

.voted recently to require the Administra-
tion to begin a new Federal Atomic Power
program. The estimated cost of such a pro-
gram is $400,000,000.

The House committee report, which pro-
posed the public atom power program,
claimed) that the development and exten-
sion of atomic electric power in the United
States had been retarded to an alarming

How to Save Gasoline
The automobile industry has offered a

few tips to motorists designed to save gaso-
line. Since gasoline is already pretty ex-
pensive, and is going higher, these tips are
timely.

One of the tricks in saving gasoline is
to design your driving to be smooth and
steady. That is, quick starts and stops
should be eliminated, and one should try
to maintain a steady pace on long trips.

Also, if speeds such as SO or 60 are main-
tained rather than excessive speeds, gaso-
line will be saved, although the trips will
require a little more time. It Is also sug-
gested that you look ahead at stop lights
and adjust speed so that you will not be
racing up to a red light, stopping, racing
ahead to the next, and so forth.

Excessive engine idling is also cautioned
against, as a gas consumer, and correct
tuning of th& engine, and the use of lubri-
cants which are not heavier than those rec-t
ommended will also gave gasoline. <

Sparkplugs affect gasoline mileage and
should be kept clean — the motorist can
do this himself very easily on most model
cars. Another tip Is that concerned with
the grade of fuel your automobile uses.

Many motorists, today .demanded pret
mium fuel when their engines are designed
to run just as efficiently on standard gaso-
line. On some makes of cars, high test gaso-
line is needed and should be used at all
times, but millions of cars in this country
do not require the higher octane rating,
and untold sums are Wasted in this way.

A final tip concerns oil. Many testing
agencies claim that oil does not wear out,
and that rehabilitated oil -•- which you
probably cannot obtain — is even better for
your car than "new" oil. At any rate, there
is probably no necessity to change your oil
as often as you do, especially if you have
an oil filter, and more infrequent changes
of oil will save you money.

The automobile industry has one other
suggestion. If your car is old, and using too
much gasoline and oil, buy a new ofie. You
will save a little on gasoline.

Some Pertinent Data
f In the

History of
BT RUTH WOLK

Chapter XXII
On New Vear's bay, 1434, for-

mer Mayof August P. Qrelner
delivered his first message to
the resident* Of WoottfMge. His
adminHtratkrti took oVir when
the financial picture Wai black,
When there *k l tlo st»h thing
as a ToWtlshlp trtiMify, when
money WM owed for salaries
to tewhetl, police and other mu-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jtsefk GriiilH

Opinions of Others

TMWTON - New Jersey
Wtttet* injured as the re:::'. • '•
horseplay <rf rtjttrfcing on the
part «f folknr employe* would be
eligible to feoeto nweaaed
#oftmefl'« MmtMlWlUoA bene-
fits in the future.

yndet a new 19&« taw, maxi-
mutn benefits obtainable fer
disability, both temporary and
pertrtaflent In character, reach
$40 per week. Previously .the
amount was two-thirds of the
worker's actual salary up to a
maximum of WO per week.

The new law increases the
benefits to $35 per week in the
case of partial and permanent
disability and to $40 per week
lot temporary, disability, total
disaHlitjr and for dependents of
workers fatally Injured.

The scheduled period during
which weekly benefits may be
received for the loss of vision of
an eye is Increased by the new
law from 150 to 200 weeks. Fun-
eral benefits payable to depen-
dents of workers fatally Injured
were increased from $250 to
$400.

Under the present law if an In-
jured worker dies during • the
period in which he is receiving
workmen's compensation bene-
fits his dependents or widow
would receive no further bene-
fits. The new law gives the
widow a right to remaining com-
pensation which was due the
deceased worker or $1,000 which-
ever Is the lesser.

The period during which de-
pendents receive benefits where
a fatal accident is involved was
increased from 300 to 350 weeks
and the weekly benefit rate was
increased to $40 per week. A
mandatory provision was aLso in-
serted la the law prohibiting de-
termination or award of perma-
nent disability until 26 weeks
from last active medical treat-
ment or until 26 weeks from
the employe's return to work,
whichever is earlier. If no time
is lost or no treatment is ren-
dered "' the deferment is liked
at 26 weeks from date of acci-
dent.

Cases Involving amputation or
death are excluded from this
provision, nor does the provision
apply to temporary disability
benefits. Under the new law,

also, an employee Is entitled to
repair or replacement of a pros-
thetic device, hearing aid, arti-
ficial member, dental appliance
or eye glasses If w h Items Were
<l«maeed or destroyed In a eOTn-
pensabie accident.

OOVfeRNOItS MANSW* *-
Mc-rven, the aSD-year-oW eft-
cestral home of the distinguish-
ed Stockton family in ftincfc-
ton, will probably not beewne
the official Governor's mansion
of New Jersey until nett spring.

Workmen renovating th« gra-
cious mansion, which was built .
in 1701, are encountering a
number of delaying difficulties
because of the thick walls and
ancient flooring.

Built on the Georgian or Pal-
ladlan style of architecture, the
f u t u r e Governor's Mansion
promises to become (he social
center of New Jersey in the
future. No architectural changes
are contemplated in the renova-
tions now being carried out.

Former Governor Walter E.
Edge acquired ownership of Mor-
ven in 1945 and officially turned
the property Over to the State
free and clear for use of the
future Governors in 1961.

The Governor's Committee on
Morven, headed by the gracious
and lovable Mrs. A. Harry Moore,
widow of New Jersey's only
three-time Governor, claimed
"it would be difficult, indeed, to
plan anything more fitting
starting fresh."

"It is true there is no ban-
quet hall, nor ballroom; nor are
there spacious adjuncts of this
character," said the committee.
"But It seems reasonable that
the p r e s e n t accomodatlons,
when they are modified, would

ibe adequate for formal func-
tions, such as Governor and Mrs,
Edge gave so graciously." ,

MEMORIAL BRIDGE: — The
State of New Jersey wants the
Delaware Memorial Bridge at
Deepwater, the end of,the New
Jersey Turnpike, to be free.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
recently protested plans of the
State of Delaware to use the
tolls to extend the State's high-
way system before the Subcom-
mittee on Rivers and Harbors
in Washington.

Governor Meyner said the
legislation \ passed by the States
of Delaware and New Jersey at
the request of Delaware specifi-
cally tarried the condition that
tolls from the bridge were dedi-
cated to the retirement of bonds
and when these were amortized
the bridge would become a free
facility.

As the traffic count on the
bridge shows that New Jersey
cars over the bridge amounts to
30.5 per cent of the total traf-
fic, while Delaware's contribu-
tion is only 11.5 per cent, New

'Jersey would be contributing al-
most -three times as much to
the Delaware highway system as
Delaware Motorists, Governor
Meyner clfliffe. * „., ,,,..

MOSQUITO: — War on the
lowly mosquito has been official-
ly declared in New Jersey on
both a scientific and financial
basis.

Under a series of new laws, a
7-member State Mosquito Con-
trol Commission has been set up
In the Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
to carry on a continuous study
of mosquito control and exter-
mination in the State.

The Legislation has approp-
riated $75,000 to aid counties in
the construction and repairs of
ditches, dikes and other antl-
mosquito control and elimina-
tion projects, in the all-out war
against the Jersey mosquito.

The new commission is au-
thorize dand recommended to the
Governor a n d Legislation

(Continued on Page. Ten)

'CJtrtltter minted that
the road to r*coV«y wjuld be a
rough one wtien he Skid:

"Our fMd M rMOVery will not '
be an eaiy otie and there wilt
be Many OftgtaCles, chief among
which will be the duty to meet
debt obligation* in order that
the public credit will not b6
impaired. We must maKe provi-
sion fdr payment of existing ob-
ligations in such a way as to
cause the least embarrassment
to the property owners of the:
Township as taxpayers. And
while another administration is
responsible for the condition, the
duty will fall on this adminis-
tration to provide the means for
retirement of the debt. An abso-
lute sacrifice and curtailment of
improvement* matt therefore be
insisted upon, «t least until such
time at general conditions ad-
Just trwiMelvea."

The first step taken was to in*
form taxpayers that Interest on*
1933 taxes would be waived If
paid in cash on or before Janu-
ary 31.

Leen E. McElroy was named
Township Attorney, succeeding
Henry St. C. Lavln and Clarence
R. Davis was appointed engin-
eer, succeeding George ft. Mer-
rill: Olaf J. Morgenson took over
the duties' of the treasurer.

Til the early part of 1M4, the
late Hugh Williamson Kelly be-
came publisher of the Wood-
bridge Independent.

With the death of a Wood-
bridge young lady, Miss Har-
riet Short, who was strtidc by
a train at Oreen Street crossing
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, a
movement was started in earnest
for the elimination of the grade

crossings, The T(r,.,i
mlttee signed the- n, '
tttlons to the BO'.KI
tftilltle., and the *"* ',
set in motion. But «,,,'',"
were to pRS9 beff,,,. !,
started and the r!;,,,.,
the grade crossin •
•reality.

A move to rplinm,,-, ,
bonds was started in /\,
At that time, w<n,iu',''
In arrears in the „„„;',,
proxlraately $75,000 ,v
alone on a blor (,; •,
hi the State Sinkin r '
mission, and other Kl,':
flies. These bonds •*,.,
the ftyan adminim.;,: „.
terest had been „, ,'
particular block MI, , ,

P.iJ

'Co,

In June of 1934 y ,
district elerk nf t l,
Education, at the;:: t
Mr, BnslRn was f::-
the Board on Mr
and became Di.i:;
Mafch 1, 189ft n.r. 1
ion, member of ih, p
named to suwowi v

The flrRt real sv •„'
In the Township
.the fact that the f...
tlon of the Tnwii-!!i]i
nlng to Improve <-:in;i
when It was luiix .'
Woodbridge Tnwno,
the ffiartet mild r.,
bought at riljKomi' •
ligatlons were hi*:;
one hundred cents
lsr.

When ' election • :
around In November
Trainer, Demfx-rai, ,\,
bert Larson fnr tin ;,
collector and three n-
crats, John Beruen r
and Charles .\\n.r,
elected to the c<.:v.:,
feating Harry M (h.:
J. Zullo and Ho A ..,
However, the Rcpri,
still in the majori1 v 4

On the mornini! ..
21, 1935, Woodbridi'i
ed when a Shell oil
ploded after It was .
Pennsylvania Railnu
tlve, and two per în-

(Contlnueci nn I'.i

r i • ;••« 1

Competence Creates Confidence

We are not conducting » class In "Grammar" IT I :
we believe ii well to bring out the tact that at :i:\.<
nilsled by certain phrases. For examplt: when pbtriiit •
bile Insurance don't become confused with the t!i"» :
Bain" "cheap" — "Inexpensive" Your greater
Insurance Is competent counsel by a LOCAL INSl'KAN' i
such as ours. We Invite you to become another '>»'•
fled clients.

Friendly Service-r-As Near As Your MIMIC

Est.« 1929

STERN 8rDRAGOSE
$<MAIN STREET • WOODBRlDGE^

THE DEMOCRAtlC NOMINEE
In nominating Adlai E. Stev-

' enson for the Presidency of the
i United States the Democratic
I Parly I has picked its best pos-

sible candiate. This is some-
thing that, despite all the tra-
ditional nonseAse, national
luical 'conventions succeed
(JUIIIH more often than not: thi
cut through the verbiage and
come up with the most suitable
man, the man whose selection
most accurately reflects the
gnisi-raots sentiment of the ;

purty and whose candidacy gives
the party its best hope and its
best chance of victory. By the
hard test of practical politics,
conventions are for all their
faults integral part* Of the dem-
ocratic process, arid this one
has thus far toea m «MtpMon.

Since he first tKgan working
for the nomlnatioh. there has
never been much dtubt that
AdUi s.tevengon would emerge
as his party's 'Presidential now*
inee for the MQmfd tUne. The
early primary victories of Sstes
Kefauver gate ptuat, but thi*
by the later «W man strategic
victwie* uf M». mrmm, TJM
one basli! threat *• hli candi-

dacy throughout all thjse long
months has not been Ifienator
Kefauver or Governor Harriman
or Harry S. Truman or any-
one else, but rather a lack of
brimming enthusiasm for Mr.
Stevenson among many of the
leaders and some of the party's
rank and file.

Mr. Steveflson, had, after all,
been defeated once for the
Presidency, and by the same
man against whom he will run
this fall. Mr. Stevenson Is a
card-carrying intellectual, even
an "egghead" and this fact
did not sit too well with many
people, especially the most pro-
fessional of the "pros" in his
party. He is. whatever disclaim-
ers he may issue, t moderate
and not naturally given to wild
promises or hy^botte State-
ments in order to oateh a few
votes, though hk long-range
political objective* in both for-
eign and donMitic policy a n
virtually lndktlniuifhaUe I « *
those of Mr. Truman, his man-
ner and his methods and his
approach are almost the antl-
thesU of those of the former
President. While many Demo-
crats may have felt that this

was an advantage, Mr. Truman
and his friends certainly d|d not.
For all these reasons Mr, Ste-
venson had to [overcome what
at first was soqiethlng akin to
in indifference and then became
in a<Stive opnp&ition spear-
headed in the last few days by
Harry 8. Truman himself. It Is
fortunate that Mr. Stevenson
emerged the victor,

AdlaJ E. Stevenson is a than
of Intellect,; of deliberate judg-
ment and pf reflective philos-
ophy; and he Is also gifted with
clarity of thought and felicity of
speech. He has an excellent
background «f public service. In-
cluding an Impressive record
as Governor of Illinois. He
stands hi the popular mind for,
a policy of Moderation In pub-
lic tffilm, and moderation I*
what this wuntry both # i o U
and need*. Moderation is not. a*
Mr. tnumt) wouVl have it, "a
mmtaitt ef * • • basic prin-
ciples." it Is much more a<Jcur,-
ately described by Mrs. Eleanor
R<xweve|t aa going ah«ad one
step at a time, in aoeord*JK»
with- the reaUtlw a&4 priority
df importance. In tti« case of

(OBBttoued on Pan Ten)

GLAMOR GIRLS

IHDWENDEM'-LEADER

WANT A LOAD
OFF YOUR MINP?

BANKING HOUB8:
M w i t r t b »

9 A, M. to i r. M.
Friday Evenlnf 1

4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Paying by check
to worrlt i of robbei,
pulM Of poymenl
receipt! and
lime.

2 % Savings Accounts

C e r t i f i c 3 l e 5 l

Our New BuOdliif, Corner Moore Kvtau
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)
Hemberi Federal

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK]

ftyattn anl Ttimti

Co"""
:.itiML.''-MBAMiu^M 1 ̂ ,..JLii.:'j^i^ ''i'i
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Shell Oil Company
Announces a New Grade of Gasoline,

the Successor to Shell Premium

withTGP
ft is the most powerful gasoline

i •

the most powerful cars can use

This fall the automobile industry will introduce the
most powerful can ever offered the American public.
But even today, there are thousands of cars with modern
hign-compression engines that require a more powerful
gasoline In order to deliver full performance.

Clearly then, a more powerful gasoline had to be made.

An entirely new grade of gasoline

The.SheU. Oil Company now introduces an entirely new
grade of gasoline, Super SheU with TCP*. This gasoline
will not only meet the critical power needs of the highest
compression '56 automobiles, it will satisfy the still more
powerful cars expected for '67.

At the same time, cars'which have used premium grade
gasolines will perform better than ever on Super Shell
with TCP.

Super Shell with TCP is hiflhtr than high, test, even'
more.powerful than SheU Prtmium Gasoline which it!

Itis, in fact, the mostpwerful $woKn*#i most powerj

can can use.

Super SheU

Herd's how this is possible. Shell id America's largest
maker-of gasoline for commercial aviation. Aviation
gasoline contains apecfal power mgrtdiants known as
(ttomatics, such as benzene, *ylenex toluene. They
pack more energy into a gallon of gwoline than

\ anything eke you cm uaeO h i h WfgWbdto

aromaticB gives Super Shell its built-in "power pack.1'

What can Super Shell do for you?

First, it can give your car all of the power it was built to
deliver. This means, for many motorists, more power
than, they have ever before experienced.

•
The power you get will be smoother, quieter, power, for

Super Shell gives anti-knock protection over your entire
speed range—from low throttle to full throttle.

Furthermore, {Super Shell can give you more miles per
' gallon—greater operating economy.

TCP unleashes the full power of high optane

Today's powerful engines build up harmful Engine de-
.poeits within a few thousand miles of driving. These
deposits can cause a substantial loss of power.

j Thajt is why Super Shell contains TCP . . . to neu*
tralize harmful deposits and unleash the full power of
high octane. Super Shell with TCP enables a car to de*.,
Uver and keep on delivering its full power.

For a new gasoline—a new pump
• I i - i •• -

When you drive into your local Shell station you'll find
Super SheU with TCP in a new white pump. It's a bar^
gain in qualify-a bargain in pri$e.. .Super Shell is the
most powerful gasoline the most powerful cars can use!

•StuU'i Tridnmuk h, |bU velum iiwlbu idditiM
*t<<Lg^ bj Shall Rm*n4.T«tt» *|il>Uad be.

[Gel Super Shell at the New White Pi

I '<

f 1

I .
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I CLASSIFIED t
RATES — INFORMATION

lit, for IS nwrjt * I Deadline for id*
U «Mh additional wort A. M. for the

la adraac* ! publication.
Telephone WO-l-171*

: Wednesday II
Mine. week'*

uirians long-since -voted out of
office."

iCnntlnued Next Week)

• MALE HELP WANTED •

EXPERIENCED CLERK for large
Industrial Plant. High School

education necessary. Good pay"
Write Box No. 101 c/o this paper
stating experience.

POR RENT

UNFURNISHED five room apart-
ment, all utilities supplied.

Wdrklni couple only. Call WO
8-2355 between t-6 P.M.. 107 St.
OfOrge Avenue. Avenel.

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

FOR 8A11 —Six-room house; all
Improvement*; lot 44' x 131'.

Five minutes to bus and school.
Phone, owner, Rahway 7-0837.

8/16-8/23*

• APARTMENT WANTED •

YOUNQ EXECUTIVE, wife and
two children would like to rent

furnished home or apartment for
one month starting Sept. 4th In
Woodbridje. Fords or Metuchen
area. Call Mountain View 8-4050.

FOR SALE

BUILTRITE COACHETTB, three
years old. excellent condition.

Woodbridge 8-4266. M 6 , 23

REGISTERED baiby parakeet*—
$2.00 each 40 Wedgewood Ave-

nue, Woodbridge. 8-16, 23

BOXER PUPS; A.K.C. registered.
Reasonable. Call WO 8-8177-R.

8/23

• WANTED •

WOMAN will take care of child
by the week. Fenced yard,

quiet neighborhood. PU 8-7788.

SERVICES

TROUBLE with 1>our
sewerage? Electric Sewerooler

'etnoves root*, filth, sand and
itoppafe from clogged pipes,
iralns and sewers. No digging, no
lamages—rapid and efficient. Call!
Tony's Plumbing and Heating \

8 2-8/30 1

Under Capitol Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
charges in legislation designed
to carry out mosquito extermin-
ation and control work and to *
recommend the expenditure of
funds in the battle against the
pfft. The New Jersey State Ag- j
rlcultural Experiment Station;
will act In an advisory capacity t

and cooperate with the agencies
of other states and the Federal j
Government to eliminate mos-

quito brefdins area* under their
control-

Under the new law*, land own-
ers will be notified of mosquito
breeding areas and told how
to abate the nuisance. Repre-
sentatives of tr* ootalW&lon
may enter upon anj l*nds with'
In UK-StaU to ascertain *hrthtf
or not breeding places tor mw*
qultoes eTclst there.

TOMATOES: — Aft »roma of
cooking ketchup, chill sauce
and other products hovering over
South Jersey towns this week
bears proof that New Jersey"s
1956 tomato crop is the best ever

A dozen factories specialism*
In tomato pToffUCtS We Sfflfllng
forth a pungent smell which Is
being carried for miles on the
summer air. Truck loads of to-
matoes--those fine, solid, tasty
kind found only In New Jersey-
add to the beauty of the scene.

Mother Nature carefully nur-
tured the new crop of Tomatoe-i
to make the successful season.
An abundance of rain in direct
contrast to 1955's July* has pro-
duced a super crop of toma-
toes and ciuinini! factories are
working overtime to preserve
them for the winter months
ahead. __

Many runners and growers
rmre wired for extra «t>rto
Rlcans to help out In the fields
and factories until the tomato
crop Is safely stored away.

WHO'S BEEN CAUGHT
A reporter from a big city news-

paper stopped at the office of a
little rural weekly. During the
conversation he asked the aged
editor of the weekly, "How do you
manage to keep a circulation In
A town where the people know
what everyone else Li doing?"

The country editor grinned £
little and replied, "The only rea-
son they read the paper Is to see
who's been caught at It."

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
educational desegregation, the
most controversial point In
American domestic life today,
It means a firm support of the
Supreme Court decision, but also
a sympathetic understanding of
the difficulties the South must
face in undertaking the social
revolution now forced upon it.

Though the odds at the mo-
ment may be against them/the
Democrats have some chance of
recapturing the Presidency and
a better chance to strengthen
their control over Congress.
With Mr. Stevenson to lead them

In a

stralht and „;
their charier; •,,
materially i,,,,',.',
again that we ,'.,
choice between",
Republican t .,.•,,
in the campai-M
believe ti1P ,'j,
have done hen,
Mr. Stevenson .,,
Will follow (I,,, '
stlncts In a,,],...,:
lnee for tlip v '
The New

Jel led soups K..
b u t a sp ic s niiri .
d u r i n g t h e M n m , r

BUSINESS andlSER VICE DIRECTORY
MISCELLANEOUS

EARN »40 WEEKLY COMM. sew- ,
Ing Babywear! No House Sell- !

Ing! Rush stamped addressed
envelope. Baby Gay. Warsaw, i
Indiana.

Accordion School

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regh 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14. Ind. 8/2-8 30*
IF YOUR DRXNKINO has oecome

« problem, Alcoholics Anony-
mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box S."
Woodbridge. 8/2 - 8/30

DARAOO'tt
AUTO DRIVINO SCHOOL

Ltncit and Oldest in County
Hydramatic. Fluid and Standard
280 MeCTellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HlUcrtSt 2-736S
8/2 - 8/30

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselln

PRIVATE
ACCORDION LESSONS
• Compltle Accordion Repilri
• Sain, RtnUls Kwhtnges
§ rirkiips md AmplMtM lniUIfed
• Music Bonks for Accordion

For Information f i l l

W0 8-4013

Furniture

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 Plllmore Avenue, Carteret
8/2 - 8/30

Ceal

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from Editorial Page)

and another seriously Injured.
The dead were John Shannon.
65, Pulton Street, who for years
tended the gates at the Green
Street crossing, and Edward
Welsh, engineer of the engine.
Seriously Injured was Albert
Tefhune, fireman of the train.
The gates had not been lowered
and it was the belief that the
gateman, who had been ill, had
suffered a strike. He was burned
to death in his shanty.

The crew of the truck were
unharmed. They were B. E.
Bailey, 55 West Avenue, Sewar-
en and Harry Dewltz. Elizabeth,
Joseph Romond, Woodbridge,
driving immediately behind the
truck, •hi a light delivery vehicle,
was burned about the face.

The accident started a show-
down on the railroad's failure
to comply with the order of the
Board of Public Utilities to elim-
inate the grade crossings. Be-
cause of financial inability the
railroad had succeeded in de-
laying the work and when its
last application for an extension
was reached, prior to the acci-
dent, a postponement was grant-
ed because of illness of Pennsyl-
vania's1 counsel.

Andrew Keyes, for many years
a potent figure in the politi-
cal life In the Township, died
In May at his home on Rahway
Avenue. He served as Township
clerk for 15 years from 1912 to
1927.

Police Get Radios
The police radio system was

.placed in operation on August
30, 1935. The Township was one
of the first municipalities In the
County to install radio commun-
ications. Taken for granted to-
day, a police radio system was
really an innovation 20 years
ago.

After years of stagnation,
building in the Township started
again In the Township in the
fall of '35. Building Inspector
William Allgaier reported he had
granted 39 permits for the
month of September alone and
19 new homes were already un-
der construction. As the Town-
ship slowly began i to creep out
of the depression, the announce-
ment gave confidence to the
residents of the municipality.

Another sign that the finan-
cial situation of the Township
was getting better was the an-
nouncement that the roster of
the WPA (Works Progress Ad-
ministration) was cut 20 per
cent. At the same time General
Ceramics started work on an ad-
dition and the Nltecraft Corport
atlon remodeled a Main Street
store and announces it needed
100 seamstresses. The Ford* Na-
tional Bank, declared a second
dividend making' a total of la
per cent on capital stock fat
thi year. Yes, things were 4tfl4
nitely looking up.

In the s u b part of 1938, the
late Arthur Brown was named
police court judge by the Town
Committee succeeding Bernard
W. Vogel, whose term had ex-
pired.

In June, Cammitteenum Fred
A, Spencer flatly declared that
"WoodbrldgW treasury Is in bet-
ter condition tight now than It
has been at any point since the
present administration took
over a practically bankrupt
auinlcipallty lu 10-33.

"for the tot time In two
and oue-htU jrewa," h

"we can see daylight. We are not
harried and pressed as we were
for so many long months and
the strain has been eased mater-
ially. With the rest of the ad-
ministration, I am highly pleas-
ed and gratified over the pro-
gress that has been made."

And then in October came the
announcement by the Republi-
can administration that munici-
pal employes and teachers would
receive half of their salary in
cash In stead of all baby bonds.
Mr. Spencer said at that time
that the Township "is making a
steady march back to financial
rehabilitation and stability. The
employes have gone along whole-
heartedly in our efforts to pull
the Township out of the rut.
They accepted the bonds and
have taken their pay cuts like
soldiers and I think if is only
fair that thelr's be the first con-
sideration."

Cash for Employes
In December came the best

announcement of all. All em-
ployes received salaries in cash
ending four years of payment in
scrip.

There were headlines In the
local newspapers on December
30, 195ft—a New Year's present
to each and every resident of
the Township — because there
wasn't a person who was not
affected, directly or indirectly.
For on that day Committeeman
Spencer announced that Wood-
bridge Township was back on a
complete cash basis. With his
announcement he signalled the
completion of the administra-
tion's ambitious refinancing of
the municipality's $6,000,000 debt
<at thatvtime. As of this writing
It is over t)Artce that amount). He
stated there had been placed on
deposit to the credit of the town
$1,321,000 and 90 per cent of
the holders of the bonds had
transferred old paper for new at
that date.

The program constituted
monumental task. It required
about 20 months of negotiation
consideration and convictions of
the bankers who at the ;time
were naturally skeptical of the
good faith of the -municipality
to become interested In the
plan. Included in the immediate
effects of the refunding was the
immediate redemption of all out-
standing baby bonds of about
$225,000. Of most interest to the
taxpayers at the time was the
Immediate reduction In , debt
service cost of about #60,000 an-
nually, made possible because
of the reduction of Interest rates
on the new bonds from six per
cent to 4Mt per cent.

The Woodbridge Independent
stated at that time: "In this
Way order is restored out of
chaos In the town's financial
house. The whole plan, of course,
recognises the importance of re-
storing and maintaining tjj* mu-
nicipality's credit standing, and
too, that Its honor is at stake.
Inability to consummate it would
undoubtedly liave resulted in a
receivership with debts settled
at a few cents on the dollar and
with its good faith impeached.
The administration, the bankers,
the fiscal «gento, and the boqd
holders have elected to believe
In the determination of the com-
munity to extricate itself from
tfie dismal financial tangle

l i i h was Its heritage from
Ing and unscrupulous pol-

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

«26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• lop Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

Moving and Tracking • • Photography Service Stations

WnodbrldRf Rtsidfnts

Complete Movlnf
3 Rooms 1*5 *
4 lUflms ttt • • » " " *«

All Lo»di Inrarrt » £
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahwmj 1-S914

4S-8tate
Mortal
Serriee
AGENT

National Van Dnei

Since 1937

V. 8. Hwy. 1,
Onr Mil* North

N. J.Avenel,
Woodbrldee

Cloverlf»f
Opm 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. Sit.

Phone
WOodbridje 8-1577

LAWN MOWERS •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridte

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArUret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED »nd

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Serrlce

SCHWLN'N BTCYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

A. W. Hall and Son
UKaJ u d Lom Distance

HtOTitif »•« Sttrtt*
KATIONW1DB SHIPPKM «f

Htsiebold and Office FurnHon
Autboriitd A(«nt
Howard V»n LlnM

lepusU Rooms tor Storkf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Cntlitmed Furniture at tTtry

Description

Office and Warehouse
34 A»»..*~ Stntt , Cartertt

TEL. CA-1-5549

• Plumbing & Heating *

Liquor Stores

Drugs

Telephone Woodbrldre 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASC1K, Prop.

Complete Slock of Domestic
and Imported Winet, Been

and Llqnon

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-304S, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIKSE - A. LIPO .

CANDID STUDIO

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

1-Day Detclopinit and
Prlntlnt Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:3

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A S*n

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-I-S54I

We're SpMlalMa la

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Covers

Aigutt Special!
R » | SI9

r to Ordrr

SLIP COVERS
< t C Q SOFA AND
« P V 7 9 CHAIR

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

wo-K-un
FL'U-9954

Sporting Goods

Pet Shops

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film
• *

Greetlif Caidi

• Music Instruction •

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0S54

• Funeral Directors •

SYWWIECKl

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N . ) .

Telephone Cftrtcret M i l l

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAT THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . . .

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Eleotrlc Sewer Service

Telephone!

WoodbrUce 8-1594

«J1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdfe, N. J.

PRIVATE LESSONS: Utteroatlonil,
Modern Mid Classkil — Beginner!
»nd Advanced.

ENROLL NOW FOR EXPERT
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We c»rry * lull line •> Mttakal
instrument! and Ac«««irlM

Choose '.torn luth tiunom n u l t i t
cordloni »•: EXCKLK1OB, TITANO,
IOHIO LANCE. ACME, HOHNER,
ACCOBOIANA, EXCKL8IOLA u u
DAL1.APPE.

F«Tth Amboj'i Oldest EiUbllili*4
Accordion Center

II Yuri At the Haine

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Mdlc fkinkoakl, rniu.

5H BUt« St., P. A. VA-8-1W

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

LITTLE
ZOO

- - T R O P I C A L and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGE8
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Winjs Clipped
FREE

— nouES -
Fridlj, S:N A. M. to I P. H.

fetarfejf, 8 A. M. to • P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Rooievelt Avenue, Carterei

CA-1-4070

Radio & TV Service t

Enroll Vour Chlid
Now tor PrlvtU
Summei CUtMi

• TBUUPH
• GUITAB
• ACCOKUIOM

GIBSON J Jtu^o"0*1*
GU1TAK8 9 iBODWONC

aad Amf Uflcn • oftihtt
ItUDBKT 1BNTAL HAH

r»r lnrorDutlon Coil HI'1-ftU

SAMMY RAY'S

Why Risk Your Health

With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING ft HEATIN6

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

181 REM8KN AVE* AVENEL

Religions Articles

IIREHA'S
DELICATESSEN AND

STOKE

181 Randolph St.
CAKTERET

Phone El-M3)t

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Frompt Izpert Repatn
RCA Tube* and Parti

lUttertei

14 PERSHINO AVENUE

CARTEBET, N. J.

A. Klih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-l-MM

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOKl
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FBOM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROE ST.. RAHWAY

EVERY PRECEDING PtlOVf NIGMT

f»boM U b w « 7-3894
MtllS All IOATS.OPEN *

UtT THAT REEL FIXED NOW

"Ccntaurc" '^MSp^ 0VA

Service SUtion J L SFECIAI.TV
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

RKPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rah nay
Phone RA-7-3894

Home Alteration,

PORCHES # M l U ( j

DORMERS « ( |

Free Estimate,

3 Yeai\ t,, |..|v

T e l e p h o n r i-,,i[,,,,

C, Swope

t
FOR QOALIT

( U N I O N I M i l l

I I

WO 8-17101
Foldc
Billlwa

Lellcri

Sheet Metal

»H Sirilig t

Henry Janden A Son

Metel CdUiifs and

FanuMWwfc

M8 Alden Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

• Real Estate -lisiraicit

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

RedXbiandl murer

"We Sell the Earth , n d

Insure Wlut'i On It."

'EDUQ^N.1.

U-S-KM

This Is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
MMETAL WORKS

AH trpe* of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Ete.

Autharteed Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-M41
« St. ABU Street, Carteret

Tankless Cells •

Tankless Cojb
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call WO-l-H0f

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

Mi Rahwar Ate., Avetel

Ti l l Cats

JU8T PHONB

WO 8-0200
Fait and Cowtwu

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

Projjnuns

Booklrh

Annouiue-
menls

Invilalinm

House On

Post C;ir<l:il

Biisint '

(lards

or

NO
TOO l- \ l !

TOO V\

Call Today
f r e e Estimate

Yes, call 1- !

for estimat' '-'.•
man to y*"1 ;

p l a n , s l i o ^ 1 " : ' •
savlafe' s l idft .'ir

MIDDLES!
PRESS

THE
M
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,to o'Hills'Park Re'pSrte

By
GEORGE

F. FERGUSON
93 Hornea Park

Avenue

Liberty 9-1473

,.,, MIS. J. D. Williams,
,.",.|, Avenue, have a new
', n;imcd Oeorge David,

,, , , , , 14 nt Muhlenberg'
'' ("hiinfleld.
i.jjv greeting* W Jeari
!M,,,i;(.li. Woodruff Street,
jir Charles PdisyV Ellta*

.,.„,,[..' 8, on AuSUSt 13.
,,,, M'inrhead' Jr.,

' ,',, ix on August
(. .„• party were'

Wr.'t/., Judy and Ml*
u:.,'i link. Laura and Ml*
, jiinn, DPbble, Dana and
'.;,viiw. Susan Kapojltano;
,;'j Michael Donoghue, Rob-
> Michael Burns, Kathle
i',,;nlny o'rtare, Joanne

•j ,,niiny and Joey Bar-
ni nf the Park, arid.'hii
,•/•,:« ami Gale, and his

i i n i n v .

,,. ,-nd iniestB at the Moor-
• ,•:,• Mrs Moorhead'a sls-

j Miuie Kraft; Miss
I , •, :son and Miss Judy

,: i.yndhurst.
, ,;, oiszpwakl. Bloomfleld
, . • itijiatpd her second

tfielr son*, EtennlO and Oftfjr, t6
visit Storyiand, at Neptune Ave-
nue, August 16.

—William 1"hemt>son, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Thompson,

cousins Junior UrnSlat And Billy Wanhuiftton Avenue, hM been
Nortos. olso present were Mr. and honorably discharged from the
Mrs. Urnsiaz, Mrs. Nortoi arid
daughters, Misses fcolores and
Evelyn tfortos, all of tfewark

- M r . and Mrs. Albert kull and
children, David, Stephen and bl-
ame, Woodruff Street, have re-
turned from a 10-day vacation
with her uncle and aufit, Mr, and

Penny Hunt Held
At Playground

TSELIN — Winners of a penny

17.

Army upon his return from Iforea. huty and a baby parade at the
—Congratulations to Mr. and Cooper Avenue playground were

Mrs. William Cuthbertson, Bloom- announced by Uitt Mary Ann Us-
fletd Avenue, on their anniversary
Tuesday. Mr. and Uts, W. dill,
Harrison Avenue, celebrated their
10th anniversary last Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. David Flans-
Mrs. Antone Francis, New London Dau*n, Grand Avenue, celebrated
Conn

—Mr. and Mrs. James Oara-
han, BlootnfleM Avenue, hive re-
turned frort s two'wetk vaca-
tion at Miami Beach, ft*., where
they eel#Wi>d their itth
t#ttary d
b h d

and Mre.
. on AUtfirit II.

-Mr. ahd Mfs. frank Pefiheffi,
iabeth AVehtte, »«turned frofn

their Vacatidn tfi (Jiflada. th«y
»Wht three day* at Wialara
rails, and the refnalnder 6f the
time at Loon Uke, dloyne, On-
tario. Accompanying them were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren fcnowles of
Clark Township.

, 3u Rlohman, Park Ave-
nue, w u five years old August
21. Neighborhood children attend-
ing >er party were Billy, QaH,
Debbie, and Jimmy Moorhen^,
Dana, Wayhe, and Debbie Savage,
8u«an Napolltano, Dick Belters-
ly, Christine, and Peter Sohwoe-
bel, Linda Schlfkovltz, Oale Ann
Machnusky, Oary and Sharon
Dlnuott, Howard ahd RoWn Kess-
ler, her brother, Michael, and sis-
ter, Eileen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
August 19 with her Wertz, Washington Avenue, took

their sixth anniversary Sunday,
when they took thelf children,
Chara, toona and Mark, to the
Staten Island Zoo and had dinner
6Ut. On Thursday they went to
'he Musio ClttUs at tfeptime.

—Mr. and Mrs. (Sari 21e*mer.,
H6meA Park Avenue, attended the
wedding ot Mr. Zlesmer's brother,
Robert 2leSmer, Irvlhitoh, to Misd
J M L 4

cinski, supervisor.
The pejmy HUnt was wo* by

Francis Barbato who found rflne.
pennies. D«'e PariSI and Paul
Burylo, each found seven.

Baby parade wlhrtCTs were Don-
ald Maurath, oldest;
Baumearten, youngest; Kevin
Olnarelll, tallest; Sherl Ountnf
ner, smallest, Nancy P&risi, cur-
liest hair; L i n d a Cfunthner,
stralghtest hair, Joyce

M. Lefkowlti,
Th

of Ir<
f l

wti , al£4 of Ir
Vlngtbn. The immediate family
had dinner at Pri»r Ifucks, Cedar
Drove.

-Edward and Walter Koenig,
Park Avenue, have gone to Camp
Eagles Nest, Delaware, for a week,

—Misses Patricia Ntopolltano,
Park Avenue, Breneta Light and
Dixie Lee Parks, Washington
Avenue are ipendlnf • week at
Catholic Action School, Pordham
University.

Girl Scout News
a\V Mrs. Jack Brown nt author of the Leader's Oulde;

Liberty 8-)»16 for all Qit\ Marie- Oaudette; Ruth Blrjtt
Morway; also exchange students

remember the from Columbia, 8outh America,
The Philippins N Sprogram .we had last

the Wood-
brldge Council. We are happy
to say that **' can again offer
the same opportunity. The
course will be ^eld In the Perth
Amboy YMCA, starting wm-Ume
in SepftrtnMr. .411 firownleft or
Scouts who are \ eight years or

tfti( friendUest; Peter ColrtigeloJoMer may' register. There will
most bashful: Glndy McDow.jbe lesions twice rfionthVy ofi sat

The Philippines; Norway; Swe-
den and other places. We'll give
her time to unpack before we try

longest, hair; Edward Miutath,
bluest eyes; Frtfmy 6«*a. mast
freckles.

Winners of the dlcoratlv* doll
(tarrlage contest were as follows:
Paula KvalftaUkas, tnost original;
Dorothy 'Nelson,
Karen D'Apollto,

IACOBBE&SON
MILDER ami CONTRACTOR

i:\Mtoi.rH AVK., RAHWAY
('hones:

I) 8-4169
1-0758 Spedaliilng m

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

P o l l o c k , AUtorla,
Long island, nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry NapolltMto, visited
with them for a wwk,

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis p\ Her-
plch and children, Paul and Jan-
lce, sDent four day with Louis
Kern, at Ollford Park. Janice at-
tended a birthday party Saturday

| for her cousins, Eileen Herpich,
Linden, who was one year old.

Mn and Mrs. John Jewkes
t»nd children, Anthony, Judy, and
Randy, Jewkes, an her nephew,
Anthony Capelil, celebrated their
birthdays. They had a family
party at, the Black Eagle Restaur-
ant, Avalon. Attending were Mr
and Mrs. Jesse Bolllnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Capelil, Mr. and Mfs.
Allan Low, Mr. and Mrs. Anthonj
Capelil all of Cape May our
Mouse. Mrs. Katherme BerRel
pelll, Wildwood. Anthony Is stay

' ing the remainder of the summer

rettiest, between Nancy Parul
arid Joyoe Ramlaki neatest, Claire
Wagaman and Kathleen Vesoy;

oyce Bautngarten, smallest;
Trudy Straseer, largest.

Contest winners in the soap
arving contest were Lola DUkes,

Judy Verguro, Dale Parlsl, and
Robert Burns, most original;
John Kwalkaukas, smallest; Paula

most
most

OOlorlUl;
unusual;

Kvalkaukas, largest; Carol Ann
Mltetlch, Georgia Dllfces and

?
Mltetlch, Georgia D e s and
Dolores Quarto, neatest? Dorothy
Kelson, Janice and Helen Lose In-
ski, Joyce Lemlska, Jackie Olo-
ver, most significant; Linda
Knott, Donna Lemlska, Wlrglnia
Olover, Harry Dilkers, Joyce
Bautngarten, best canoe made.

TOO MUCH ANTI-FllEEZE
Smith's symptoms were alarm-

Ing enough to take htm to a doctor
for a checkup.

"What does the report show,
Doc?"

"According to this analysis,"
answered the medico, "there Is
every indication that a small per-
cenatge of v blood is getting into
your alcohol stream."

ufdtty mottling*, m leaders must
contact their Jielghhorhood ctoi}r>.
man befdre' August 25. The
Mlgnftorhood chalrfW, In turn,
will contact Mrs. jl&hn Ruth at
Woodbrldge 8'0OT8-'J. We art
sorry we cannot arauige trans-
portation, each one (will be re-
sponsible for her own transpor-
tation. So let's get bitoy and see
If we can't have every Scout
learn how to swim. V

There has been a nifetmg of
the program committed at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. John
Ruth, -Woodbrldge. Mrs. \Hertnan
Stelnbach, Avenel; Mrs.. Grant
Nims, Jr., COlOnia; MrsV Jules
Fleming, Colon la; Mrs. \ John
Poll, Avenel; Mrs. M. 8mm, Se-
waren, Mrs. Norman Aillbey
Woodbridge, are members of the
committee. Tney are trying to
formulate our program foe the
year, When their plans are com-
pleted we will have a full report.

Mrs. Grant Nims, Jr., has \just
returned from Edith Macy Train-
ing School, Pleasantvllle, N.\ Y.
She had many happy experiences
there. She met the Director * of
Girl Scouting In Japan; the In-
ternational Commissioner fb>r

Royle Graduates
From Army School

Civic Unit Seeks
Traffic Signal

COlMlk -Thicolonia ClyM
improvement Club, Inc., nut #rl-
4»y at the «lub building, Inman
Avenue.

On* trtmtttf oi silent firayW wM
eW m Doftilhlck AMrea, who

died recently.
Two amendments will be in-

cluded in the constitution and
the by-laws concerning absentee

PAOfc

family Picnic Held
To (Mtate

Kreltl. ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas KreW,
West Stteet., celebrated his «lg'IHl
birthday at a family picnic, 8W-
day.

Present were
Nick and

his brother
l i t

•o get more details from her. 'Till ballots for the election of officers
th«n please send u« all your va-
cation news.

Army Sergeant
G e r m a n y —
First Class Al»

bert Roylt, Jg, »on of Mr. and
Mrs. John Royle, 40 Martin Ter-
race, Woodbrldge. reoently was
graduated from the 10th Infantry
btvlsloii's Non-Commtsaloned Of-
ficer Academy In Germany.

Aailgned to Battery D of (he
division's 43rd Antiaircraft Ar-
tillery Battalion, he received In-
struction In leadership of units,
map reading' and other military
subjects.

Sergeant Royle, who arrived In
Europe In July, 1955, entered the
Army In 1940 and has slnoe been
awarded the Bronze Star Medal,
Purple Heart and the Good Con-
duct Medal.

His wife, Mary Jo. Is with him
In Germany,

SCHOOL\

SLOW
CHILDREN

CAlfr
BE

REPLACED

in

"School traffic" ia America's most precious

a«nel. The bright promise for our future rests

the lives of boys and girls who will be oil their

y to school soon I Resolve now to do every-

thing within your power to protect and preserve

iliis priceless treasure.

• ( . . , *

K«'member! the lives of these children are in the

kinds that drive your car. Slow down* near

M hook Observe scrupulously the directions

<»f traffic officers (yes, and those of the young

M'hool safely patrols, too). (Watch out for chil-

dren on their way to and front school and at play.

lt<- alert at the wheel.

This message sponsored as a pUlfo service by

Terrible
When the flood was over and

Noah had freed all the animals
he returned to ark to make sure
that ail had left. He found' two
snakes In the corner crying. They
told him their sorrow. "You told
us to go forth and multiply upon
the earth and we are adders."-

Great Britain; Majory Laurence, The Annapolis Log.

Walter Cahlll and his committee
will pre«nt the completed report
oh the constitution and by-laws at
the September meetings.

A letter 6f thanks will be tent
to the ftecreatlfth Department for
the improvements tnade m tiolo-

la Memorial f»ark. the commu-
nity welfare committee reported
.hat "watch children" sighs have

already been installed In Canter-
bury Village and a stop street sigh

as Men plaeed oti ftaxt Street.
The committee has requested

that a traffic light be erected at
Colonla School 11 Inmah Ave-.
nue. The Town Committee stated
that Trenton must fcet on this
(hatter.

Two new members have teen,
added to the community welfare
committee, Mr. McOarry and Mr.
Wlebef.

in the absence of Andrew floy-
ka, chairman of the picnic com-
mittee, Harry Morecroft reported
on the financial success of the re-
cent two-day picnic, sponsored by
the group.

A letter was received from the
Ladles Auxiliary of Colofila Me-
morial Post 8081 V.P.W. request-
ing the use of the civic club build-
ing as a meeting place,

Resolutions concerning civic
speakers to address the organiza-
tion In the future, were submitted
by Harry Morecroft, The resolu-
tions were referred to Mrs. Rich-
ard Henderson's community wel-
fare committee. The next meet-
Ing will be September 21,

Mrs. MlcnsAl Kr-Rji ahfl i
clUtl, WHVSI KarrfMh. All of '
Street; Mrs. Ann* ftrettft arid .
Andrew, Hillside; Mr. and
Leo Kreitz and son. Leo, Jr., ftfltt'
Place: Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kftta
and children, Peter, Jl:
trlcla and Bonnie, Ortley
Mr. and Mis. Oeorge Kreltt
children, Carol and GeOrt*,
Mlllstde; Mr. and Mrs. Chet
llfls, oxford Road, and Mr.
Mrs. Pet*r Blsehoff, and soft, 1
ry, Jfewlrlt.

<><&*-

LAFF OF tHE WEEK

Play Site Contest ;
Winners Listed

06L6KIA — Special event*-of'
the week of August 12 held at
the Inman Avenue playgroUJWt

1

Winners Announced
At helin Playground

SEIJN — Ruth Cassell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
sell, Middlesex Avenue, Was the
winner of the checker tourna-
ment at Kennedy Park play-
ground.

Prize winners at the penny hunt
were John Podeszwa who found
ten pennies; Patricia Loefflerk,

Ing contest on Tuesday, f
sand-modeling contest, WedHS-
day and a hobby contest, Thm*»
day.

The girls and boys receiving tRe
above named are as follows:
group ih the bubble blowing eflti-
test, ' Bernard Krajewski, tint
price; George Weber, second pdtei
and In group two, David Cvt̂ al
won first price. David Gillian,
ond prize arid Thomas t
third prize. Judges were Mrs. 3U
Meyers, Mrs. Edward Baykowlftl,
and Bernard Krajewskl.

The weekly sandmodellng coil-
tests were held Wednesday «flh
only one group of children mitt*
ed. Winners were Karen OrlswoU,
tlrst prize, for her "Indian W*
lage;" Davtd Carey received sttt*
ond prize for his "Farm Seen*;"
Margy Mlsklnis. third prize tiff
her "Rabbit Model," and Adele
Misklhls, fourth prize, for Her
"Tree Model,"

Hobby contest winners weYe
Thomas Asterlna. first prize; Vin-
cent JtckMch, second prlie;
Christine Kozak, third prize, and
David darey, fourtl) prize.

Visitors of the week were Mfs.
L. Meyers, Mrs. Edward Baykow-
Frank Hall and Mrs. Frank Kae-
skl, Colonia; Mrs. B. Har/is, "Mrs.
trazak, all of Oak Ridge Heights.

Mrs. Oeorge Hayes, supervisor
of the playground, announced that
the playground will close'August

five pennies; Joseph RlnaldJ and | SI. She further stated that chll-
Susun
nies.

Loeffler, both four pen-

Linda Mahon, daughter of Mrs.
Martin Mahon was guest of honor
at birthday party at the park in
Observance of her ninth birthday.

Cotton acreage In V. S, drops to
a 'Jo-year low.

dren who haven't had thf
portunlty to go swimming
the group from the playground,
and are interested, should con-
tact her at the playground no
later than* o'clock tonight.

The Soviet offers economic and
technical aid to Oreece.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Sewaren, New Jersey

"I'm tick and tired at jettinr that told, flihy »Ure, every
time 1 open the tteeiu!"

WOODBRIDGE PUBLlSffllfO CO.
18 OREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To te sent to;

NAME

ADDRESS u'W,

TOWN

We know you'll thank us...

when we tell you how quickly and easily
you can now become a Cadillac owner!

•it

YoaTl be pfcMed, «• know, to dlwortf C**Bac (•rtttj»*<julcU7 and at a modeit
how pnetieal it ia to m*ke the mote to colt. Stop »§ loo* to drive a 1956 Cadillao
Cadilko fi^lit «MT. A«i w»'U b« flwUfrl * B 4 to In ua «0MiM youi prwent car-
lo tell you how you can take advantage of W U find the" l&nnace most attractive,
thii wonderful Opportunity to join tHa We'll be looking forwwd to aeeing you!

MILLER PONTIAC • CADILLAC, Corp:
St, George and Milton Aves. FM1-0300 i N. • *

' i I
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[Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,

Woodbrirlge Knolls, Oak Ridge Heighte)

B r M R S
C H A R L E 8
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
WMI Street,

Colon]*. N. i.
Phone

Fulton B-1M«

—The Sunday School or the
First Baptist Church will hold a
picnic today beginning at 1 P. M.
an the rhurch ground*. Mrs. John
Wiropshire and Mra. Henry Poln-
4cxter are in charge of the ar-
rangements.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henry,
Uelin. were the Saturday guests
el Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber.
I k e Avenue.

—Mrs Benjamin F. Thompson,
Amhcrst Avenue, Mid Mrs. Ml-
ehael Worotylko, Oaywood Ave-
nue, were the luncheon guests at
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. John
•urket, Clark.

—Ellen Rose Barber, Lake Ave-
nue, was the week-end guests of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jcie McMahon, Jersey City,

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cater-
Ina, Wood Avenue, has as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Olen DnM» and
children, Rita, Paul, and John,
Catonvllle, Staten Island.

--Gary Brady, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Brady, Qaywood
Avenue, has returned home after
a week's visit with his uncje
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson, Sewaren. »

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber,
Lake Avenue, had as their Sun-
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Jere McMahon and children, Bev-
erley and John, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latiko.
Patricia Avenue, spent an en-
poyable day at Keansburg re-
cently.

—Mrs Vincent Froehllch and
son. Vincent and John Froeh-
llch, all of Beekman Avenue, and
Miss Ronnie Cole, also of Co-
lonia, spent the day at Long
Branch.

—Members of the Coffee Club
met at the home of Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Savoy Place. Present were
Mrs. William Wels. Mrs. Charles
Oliphant, Sr., both of West
Street; Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman
Avenue, and Mrs. James Tag-
fart, Union Beach.

-4lr . and Mrs. Charles 011-
phant, Jr., West Street, enter-

tained at an outdoor picnic Sun*
day. Guests were Mrs Mary
Dobna, Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Oliphant and daughters,
Cathy and Jane. Normandy Road
and Andrew Gabor and daughter,
Diane, Woodbrldge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kdwardd Arnold
and children, Arlene and William,
Inman Avenue, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Duffy, Sllverton Beach.

—Mrs. Amanda Kohlmetz. Lake
Parslppany, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Arnold and children.
Arlene and William, Inman Ave-
nue, Sunday.

J o h n Dilenowskl. Kimberley
Road

—Mr. and Mrs Frank Hew-
kirk and son, Robert, Towson,
Md., are the guests for one week
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newklrk.
Am hers t Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs Harry Storch
have returned to their borne on
Inman Avenue after a motor trip
through the New England states.

—Mrs. James MoGowan. River
dale. N. J , ww the recent guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William White.
Cleveland Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
scott and sons. Wallace
Wayne, Washington, p . C.

Tap-
and

were

arid children, Arlene and William,
Inman Avenue, spent the week In
Wtldwood as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Young after which
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clinton, Seaside Park:

the guests for a few days of Mr.
arid Mra. Wilbur Tapscott, Cleve-
land Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William White.
Cleveland Avenue, have as their
uueit for a few days* Frank
Oreetham. Hasbrouck Heights.

—Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles Saun-
der, Cleveland Avenue, were hosts
at an outdoor picnic. Quests were

i Mr.1 and Mrs. WUllsm Witt. Co-
lonia; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
and chlldreii, Mar? Ellen
Peter. Scotch Plains, and
Lois Biebel. Newark.

and
Miss

r-Mr. and Mrs. James Black, _ M r a n , i M r s p h U | p 8 l n g a .
6r., and daughter, Karen, Pa Hi- Switch. Jr.. arid children. Phyl-
l Avenue e the u t Seta Avenue, were the gueste Sun-1 ]

day of Mr. and Mrs. August De-
Vico, Edison.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Pasquale, Cleve-
land Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Conlaris, Newa'rk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Potsdam.
Broadway Avenue, were the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Irving Burger,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

and Philip. Linda Ave-
nue, enjoyed a visit to "Cowboy
City." Saturday, after which they
vLsltid Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Har-
tley Little Silver.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black.
Sr.. Patricia Avenue, had as their
guests Mr. and Mra. Alexander
Kosairskl and son. Alex. Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Van Blarcum,
Frederick Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.

Leon | David Hasse. and Mr. and Mrs.
and children, Barry, Allen,
•ory, Elmhurst, L. I., were

and! Carl Ziegler, all of Linda Avenue.
the | »ere the week-end guests of Mr.

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.! and Mrs. Karl Zlegler, Courtland.
Irving Malina. Jeffery Road. N. Y.

—Miss Paulette Sentor, Bronx, +-Mr. and
N. Y., was the guest for two
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ma-
lina, Jeffery Road.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lamont.

Mrs. Michael Kreitz.
West Street, had as their Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. George Trowe
and son, Mark, Newark.

—Cathy and Eileen Henderson,
Jeffery Road, have as their guesU! Joanna Place, are spending the
for a week Mrs. James Young and week with their uncle and aunt,
children, James and Sharon, To-1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oakley,
ledo.Ohlo. ! Bronx. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote —Mr, and Mrs. Richard ,Hen-
and daughters. Kathleen, Maur- ;derson, Joanna Place, were the
een, and Patricia, Inman Avenue, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mis Wllma Foerhlich, Beek- Gerald Jahoda, Rutherford. •
man Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. —Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
Vincent Gutweln, Platnfield, en-
Joyed a picnic on Staten Island
Sunday.

-^Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Qeorge Latzko, Patricia Ave-
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Karalsz and daughter, Janice,
Perth Araboy.

—Miss Carol Ostrowski, Jersey
City, spent the week-end with
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

lich, McKinley Avenue, had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. James
Connair, Mr. William Guellich,
Sr., all of Jersey City; Misses
Adele and Irene Greaney, Walter
Greaney, all of Union City, and [on-the-Bay
Mrs. Harry Gnecco and children,
Robert, James, Tommy, Stephen,
and Mary Ellen, Richmond Hill,
L. 1.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko

Lawn Party Marks
Child's Birthday

FORDS—The second birthday of
Oeorgine Mirdala was b k d

ISELIN PERSONALS

ehts. Mr. and Mrs. George Minrala.
9fi Crestview Road

Attending the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Adamec and
daughter, Katherine; Mr. and Mrs.
John Braun and daughters. Jean
and Joan; Mr. and Mri. Emil Ku-
bala an dsons. Gary and Crai«;
Mrs. Anthony Kowaleskl. Sr.. Mr
and Mrs. Anthony Kowaleskl. Jr..
and sons. Ronald and James; Mr
and Mrs. Alex Koster and daugh-

By

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Miss Hfleiip WeUrl had as
house uuf-11'*.
Frank Philips

week-end guests of Mrs. Carrie
Hagman. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
g Trento Street, were Saturday
guests ol Mr. and Mm. Paul An-
derson, Stockton. Paul Anderson
was honored on his birthday.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

iBramwell Anderson and son,
'Mark, of Linden. •
j —Mr. and Mrs, James O'Rourke
and sons. Dennis and Gary. J49
Auth Avenue, have returned home

y}Y
a Md ^ ta 'a f ter a week's vacation at Sea-of Pueblo, Colo, i".'"'_"_,_ m t , . u . j ».UK im-

to U k eLake,
ter, Margaret Rose; Mrs. William (Thursday

Mr and "Mrs MichaelMalek ahd daughters, Katherine j
hand Pamela; Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore -Tympanlck. and children,
Ann and Theodore. Perth

Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Kowaleskl. Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dobson. Mr. and, Mrs. Al-
bert Hunt, ST., and daughter. Mary.
Ann; Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Pe-
troskl and sons, Bruce and David,
and Thomas Mir dak.

HI C, Pennsyl-
New York and

have returned to their home on
Patricia Avenue after a motor trip
to Washington,
vanla, Virginia,
East Hartford. Conn., where they
were Uie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
HowarB Aahmore.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil-
ler, New York City, were the
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
James Brennan, Patricia Avenue.

—Wallace Hughes. 8jroy Place
and Miss Clarle Kpstyrfi, Carteret.
had dinner and visitea the points
of Interest in Washington, D, C,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko.
Patricia Avenue, visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Louis DeVlco, Plainfleld.

—Mrs.
daughter,

James Cherego
Rosemary, and

and
Mrs.

Nell Oberdtck and sons, Michael
and Thomas, all of Rahway, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Latsko, Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. Ernest Kilian, Hillside,
was the recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. "fernest Monxo, Inman Ave-
nue.

—Mrs. Lillian Fulton and son,
Charles, Florence Avenue, enjoyed
a motor trip to Mountainville.
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
Amherst Avenue, have returned
home after a two-week vacation at
their summer home in Rivieria-

—Mrs. Janes Staunton and
sons, Wayne and Jerry, West
Street, were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Staunton, Greenwood
Lake.

Park. They visited with Mrs.
O'Rourke's parents, Mr. and Mrs ĵ
Harry L. Hubbs at their summer

and two children Jer«y City, h ™ M r j e N e w

sex Avenue, waa dtoest of honor1 A. '

Charles Oliphant and children. ; . n 7 M ^ , * h t J >
M v , ^ , Kif.tki „ A i « : , . »»,. i«v,_ and daughter, Violet. Lihcoln

2_"S.,S:."n'i''Mf£'l™dv;«— »' Mr. «n« Mr. UnM

—Mrs. William Altken and
Rutherford, has

;
Mrs. Sullivan and children, Jersey :

City, and little Bruce, Joan
Donna regos.

Harry Evans,
Marconl Avenue, entertained Mr.

from their home at 237 Auth
Avenue to Benton, Ky. *

Metuchen; Mrs. Helen Sheppard,
Ozone Park, Long Island; Mr. and

Rev. and Mis. Robert Steward,;

was guest speaker, Sunday eve-
ning at Iselin Assembly of God j

Marie and William. Valdosta. Ga.,

Church. He Is Dean and teacher
<•* f̂ ew England Bible Institute,
Pramlngham.

— L i t t l e Kathleen Asqulth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Asqulth, Sayrevllle, was a

for a week of her maternal

•were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Mauceri, Bird Ave-
nue, and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Raymond, 76 Ooakley Street.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scank, Lincoln High-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gallagher, Elmhurst Avenue.

Scank and children, Janet; Rob-
ert, Jr., and Linda, Metuchen.

ter,. Marilyn, Newark, were Mon-
^1Z*JZ^^:^^"^* "oTu, ^d Zlagher, Mrs. Asquith and children,

William and Kathleen, attended
birthday party Saturday in hon-»

r of William Mitchell, son of
TS. Eugene Mitchell, Metuchen.

The child was four years old.
—Mrs. Joseph Dougherty and

on, Joseph, South Plalnfield,

its arteries,
toot

New Jersey It served by mart
railroad track per square mil* thatt

any other state in the union. Over
thii network of track moves the Ufe-

blood of N«w tossy*! economic wtll-
being; the products'and material* that

keep New Jersey enterprisei humming. To
maintain thii vital traffic, the railroad indmtrjf

•uploys 34,000 New Jeney men and women, and
payi them 122 million dollars annually.

F«w states benefit so richly frost

their railroadi. Y«t New Jersey

taxes iU railroadi at thi highest raU

in the nation, fl,SU per mile. This

ii fire times thi national i

Th« New Jersey railroad Induitry must

pay an average of 11.87 in taxei for ivery

$1.00 it earni in th« itatal Incredible, per-

haps. But true. In Ntw Jtrsty iviry po»-

•ible piece of railroad property if taxed

whether or not it produce* income, including

mch unlikely items ai signs, warning; signal*

and itation escalator* installed for public safety

and convenience. Furthermore, New Jersey taxes

railroad property an average of twie* a* mueh as

it tsxes non-railroad property of the asms value.

There sr* actual caiei on record where the nllrotds

recently sold property and were naable to realise eves

the cost of s single year's taxes!

Taxation that wipes oufrearnings and actually creates toises
is more than unre»liitie and discriminatory. It is destructive

taxation, harmful aot only to the railroads but to the belt inter-
est* of New Jersey cititens and communitisi.

You can help New Jirity progre>t-by being a well-informed CIUMB and
speaking your mind on what Mftds to be done Jo get tax fair play ia New

Jersey. You'll find ths f»cts,in "FACT* OH TRACKS". Just writs: BaJlroad Isi«r«
mation Bureau, 11 Comnwrci Street, Newark 2, N.J. T

11! 11i| i I

'6HEWJERM

Scank.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galla-

gher, Elmhurst Avenue visited Mr.
Walter Manning, Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri
and children, Robert, Thomas, Jo-
seph, Jr., and Rosemary, Bird

'"' -~-«"< """•" / ' ° " " ' v l u ' i Avenue, were Saturday guests of
ere guesU Friday of Mr. a n d | M r ^ M r s R o b e r t g , ^ ^ M e

Lucille M. Mikrul
Of Clifford].

FORDS—At a double ring cere-
mony in Holy Spirit Church, Perth
Amboy, with Rev. Louis Leyh of-
ficiating, Miss Lucille Marilyn
Mlxrut, daughter o( Uv. vcA Mrs,
Walter E. Mikrut, 002 Harding
Avenue, Perth Amboy, became the
bride Saturday of Clifford James
Auchmoody, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank W. Auchmoody, 952 Amboy
Avenue. The bride was given In
marriage by her father.

The wedding gown was of Swiss
bowknot lace and crystalette,
fashioned with a fitted seml-
prlncess bodice, portrait neckline
embroidered with sequin applique,
long pointed sleeves and a pannier
styled bouffant skirt. The finger-
tip length Illusion veil of Imported
silk fell from a double crown stud-
ded, with sequins, and the bride
arrled a cascade of feathered

white carnations with white or-
chids.

Miss Kathleen Mikrut, sister of
the bride, and Miss Norma Vroom
were melds of honor. The b/lde's
cousin, Mrs. Audrey L. Orant, Me-
tuchen, served as matron of honor..

The Misses Gloria, Barbara and
Patricia Mikrut. triplet sisters of
the bride; a cousin. Marilyn Grant,
Metuchen; and Carol Rustn, Perth
Amboy, were bridesmaids. Miss
Grace Auchmoody, sister ol the
bridegroom, was Junior bridesmaid,
and Mary Ann Pohl, Perth Amboy,
was flower girl.

Blake Auchmoody served his
brother as best man. The ushers
were Arthur Bossong and James
Schwartz, Bellmore, L. I.; Robert
Fedor, Woodbrldge; Bernard Er-
lckson. James Ertckson, Thomas
Reilly and Charles Relck, Perth
Amboy; and Thomas O'Brien,

Pnu/ Cohen, 3, Ha*
Party at Swim Club

Wyckotf. David w,,
boy, was rlng-b^,,, '

The couple BIO „,
rip to the South (,„„
rtllrsturnonA^;1

lng-away the briri.. „
lace over tee blue tj,[',,
matching accessor!,'.
corsage.

Mrs. Auehmoody,, ,
Perth Amboy ||,
and Katharine (in,,,
School. New York s',.
by California Oil o,,,
Amboy, Her
schools in
a degree in chmi'u''
from Lehlgh Univer
by Baker and Com,,,
he will enter the u s
fall.

l l l l S l l ;
Ulil

I'M,'.

tr.y L

Sutnmer Ilihl, S|

Clo$es with /»
B K J N -

Bible SchooL
Church of
delightful program. ,
who attended ih-
played their work
were Mrs. Henry \
Robert Klnley. M,
galas, Able H.S.S:M.,:
Judy 8hort. Mi.v, \-
Miss Diane Troui. ,i
tensen.

The Sovlrt ir,.
claim for return •:

•u

— Paul Cohen, son of
Mr. and Mre. Edward Cohen, Jef-
fery Road, celebrated his third
birthday at a party held at the
Fabyan Swim Club, Newark.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Francis Terrell and son. Joseph,
Chain O'HUls; Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Ring and children,
Sandra, Donna and Robert, Hill-
side; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ko-
sengsberg, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip i
Swartz and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn!
Conway, all of Newark, and Paul's
sister. Roberta.

PRINTING
cf Quality

Whatever
ins nml
the "job

Low pnn',

Minni . i s tx i n
18 r.HKIA Ml;i i [ |

WOODBHinu s j.|

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
ings, Jr., and children, Diane and
Hamilton, III, Wrjght Street, -were

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ichard Billings, Avenel. Mrs.
lchard Billings was guest of hon-

ir at-party In observance of her
ilrthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-

M r

tuchen.
—Miss

R o b e r t M e .

Kathleen Maxwell,
Charles Street, observed her 17th. | j
birthday, Tuesday. Miss Maxwell i |
is the daughter of- Mr. and Mrs.!

George Maxwell.

A total of about 300.000 Negro
children will be integrated in for-

I mei'ly all-white schools in the

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t n Enclosed please find $3.00 for o:i<••;..
subscription,to:
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ell and children, Charles and j South with the start of the new TOWN
'era Jean, 'Wright Street, were school year next month. ''

CHRYSLER
is your Biggest August Buy!

Let's assume you're one of those smart traders who has waited
for August as the best month to buy. You know your present
car will be worth much lea* in a few months, and you know that
now is the time to tfet the biggest deal. Now it's a question of
which car to buy.

The box on the right tells you why Chrysler is far and away
your greatest value. It has the styling and engineering that
many new car buyer* won't enjoy even next year.
Motorists are trading in other makes of cars for new Chryslers
at a record rate.. Come in and let us »how you why. You'll like
the deal we have ready for you. You'll like the treatment you
get. Gome in while we still have a variety of models.

TMf CHHYSLtR

Right now Oiry»Uf, olhn y«« »hf *\

• v a n next V M I I

I Pushbutton Driving... M M thi « M f « » - | d t " l i a

MthllOMl

I RwlutiOMry iMf antwptoiM brake fasten l*»
it wiU «UU be bnml-tww n*d y«arl.

bemttptMricct oonb

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy
WO 8-1651
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
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to College
Next Month

,; During the next few
.;,',,,, will be an exodus of
,,,,,10 to college campuses,

1
 ml technical centers and

,ii..,titut.lons of specialized

„ „ • « Clausen, 893 Main
j,,,-i,s her freshman year

r]'college, Jenkrntown, Pa.
il(,,u)l, 17 Liberty Street,
„, mown University, Prov-
u i Donald Ballnt, 61

,, Avenue, and Miss Sylvia
' ,,,1 60 Third Street, re-

,,IHS at Bucknell TJnlvern-
, : .imrg. Pa.
(...,i-i, Maas School of NurB-
, , l k i will welcome a new

, Mi,,s June Borbely, 96
, sirret, Hopelawn.
:,'?ft at Douglaw College,
'un^wick. are Ml» Beverly

.„ any Avenue; Miss Irene
in Kim Street; and Miss

ukfl 15 Drummond Ave-
,1 Koprslk. 40 Clum Ave-

, moiled In the freshman
i.i.irlrigh Dickinson Col-
• nfi i id. Lyman O'Neill,
Hiu\swick Avenue, re-
(i,'tty)burg College, Oet-

i,r;iduite Work
,l rierkowlU, 461 New
,. Avenue, returns from

... do Kraduate work at
university, Cambridge

but cserr, 80 Ford Ave-
. undergraduate itudent

school. Miss Dorothy
';.,« Liberty Street, re-

;i ui-hum College, Hough-
v Miss Gloria Vlncz, 780

, i Road, to Jackson
: ,iionl. Mass,; and Miss

ii 15 Dunbar Avenue,
cillcne, Keuka Park.

i'.Kitnandsen, 9 Wood-
,;. resumes studies aj

:,-.i.iMty. Bethlehem, Pa.
:, Humid III, S01 Crow's
! rulers Massachusetts

i Technology, Cam-
! s where John R.
Ill 19 Fifth 8treet, Is

.:, graduate work.

i) College of Mining and
v, Himghton, Mich., will
r in/1 Carl Qllsdorf, 20

. in. Montclalr Teachers'
Muiitclalr, has accented

• :, i,ini'-s Warren, 67 Giant

,••. Anderson, 1005 Main
,• .mi", graduate work at

.:••. ..i Minnesota, Mlnne-
M in: Thomas Dahl, 16

;. Avenue, returns to Na-
• ult uval College, Doyles-

illres at Newark Col-
Newark, arc

8 Grant Ave-
.im Bagdi, 24 Juliette
vi;>wn: and Robert Sor-

siu' Avenue,

•iina Baidl, 50 May
.Liwn. continues voice
rhc New York Collene

William Perdlnandsen,
i Avenue, enters New
Maritime College, Port

N Y., BS a fourthclass-
shirley Smoyak, 146

• •••i, is enrolled In the
i s at Ohio State Onl-

MtnbUH, O.

NIH Students
Amboy School of

• .icccpted Miss Bere-
l'Jft Hornsby Sti-eet;

Juhl, 84 Dunbar Ave-
Arlene Chtnchar. 45

• Avenue, Hopelawn;
: Yuhau, IS Grace
i Miss Barbara Nagy,
-*' ^ *

•'.'•nt.s at Rider's College,
' Robert Calabro. 20

Gerald Wagenhoffer,
n u t ; and Robert Yun-
• sweet.,
Knnnsh, 580 Crow's Mill
' liter his last semester
•\ institute, New ¥«•*.
I 'm Hutchins, 19 Fifth
inics classes at Russell

:•'•. Troy, N. Y.
University, New Bruns-
' 'inline undergraduates
' no coppernlc Avenue,
i;<'i)cit Wluff, 49 U v -

1 nue; andOerardMater,
' i tct, as well as frerfh-
•J'lhl. 64 Dunbar Aye-

".KI;

Warren Association

Picnic Set for Sunday

FORDS — At a meeting Mon-
day of the picnic committee of
the William J. Warren Associa-
tion, final arrangements were
made for the eighth annual fam-
ily picnic to be held rain or shine
Sunday at Highland Orove, off
Upper Ford Avenue at 1 P.M.

All committees have been In-
structed to assure everyone who
attends a pleasant and enjoyable
time.

There will be races an
lor young and old. Movies of
year's picnic will be shown.

Couple Celebrate
i

50th ArniiversaiYi

Little Leaguers
To Have Picnic

PEANUTS, POPCORN AND CRACKFIUACKS: Eighty youngsters were transported in two buses to the Boston Red Sox-New York Yankees ttame at Yankee Stadium
Thursday as guests of the Hopolawn Youth ornanlzatlon. Sgt. Joseph Sipos, of th • Woodbrldge Police Department; Larry Clements, honorary chairman' and bus
" T : . , H'norifksen mid Jaek Brandauer, cooperated to make the occasion a hippy one. Accompanying the children were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Angelo, Mrs.
John Tlmko, Mrs. IXer Cannella, Mrs. Ale* Sak, Mrs. Jose.nh Galliano, Mrs. Domlnick Ruffo. Mrs. Peter Plnelli, Mrs. John Durchak and Mrs. Michael Bobal On Sep-
tember 16, an award day will be held at llopelawn School. The public Is Invited to see the children receive trophies, medals and jackets earned in competitive sports

and attend the party planned by Mr. De Angclo and the Mothers' Committee,

PVT. EDWARD M. TRASKY

COMPLETES COURSE: Army
Pvt. Edward W, Trasky, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Trasky,
Fords, recently was graduated
from the Military Police Train-
ing Center at Fort Gordon, Ga.
tye entered the Army last
March and completed basic
training at Fort Dlx. He attend-
ed Perth Amboy Vocational

High School.

, 857 King
and Peter Rebo-

Circle to Open
Season Sept. 4

FORDS~Mrs. Snm Harris, pres-
ident of the Prtscilla Missionary
Circle of Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Church, announces the first meet-
Inii of the season Ls scheduled for
September 4,8 P. M. in the church
hall. The society, a member of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League, national organization of
the Lutheran Church, Missouri
Synod, belonss to the Newark zone
of the Atlantic District,

There will be two zone meetings
this year, and one district conven-
tion. Delegates will be chosen to
attend and report on activities
and projects of the local chapter.
Monies for projects of the League
15 raised through mite boxes col-
lected quarterly in January, April,
ily and October.

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhowcr, pro-
gram chairman, and the hospital-
ity committee have planned a so-
cial in the form of a hat modeling
exhibition. Members are urged to
participate, i ' i

Priscllla members me reminded
of the Peach Festival sponsored by
the Ladies' Aid1 Society, August
30, 2 to 5 P M.

iiM'i-ty strut ,
••u.s Baidl, 50 May

1" lawn, *(JUnter M«dt-
11 SetonHill University,
n-''. for graduate work,
Dull. 1« Woodlawn Ave
• as an uhd«rgraduate.

"iv.'isity, R»|8igh, N. C ,
'i l-uuls Ijkfler. 60 Pen
Miss Barbara FriUche,

•'•'me, rejolni her class-
•••<• "niver^ty of Connec-

('

BACK HOME !
FRDS-Mr. and Mrs. William

Hansen, 26 Ann Street, and chil-
dren, Linda and Bartoh, have re-
turned from a vacation spent at
Atlantic City.

CONVALESCING
FORDS-Mrs. Fritz Weber, 846

Amboy Avenue, is convalescing at
home after having, been a patient
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pltal. . _ L _ _

Band to Dedicate
Concert to Squad

FORDS — When the Military
Band of the Fords Memorial Post
6080. V, p. w., dedicates its sum-
mer concert Tuesday, It will be
honorini! the thirteenth annivers-
ary of St. John's First AW Squad,
an niKanization whose value to
the ('(immunity cannot be exagger-
ated.

Rev. George Boyd, rector of St.
Peter's Church, Perth Amboy, was
Instrumental In the formation of
St. John's First Aid Squad. He
boimht an old ambulance from the
First Aid Squad of the Perth Am-
boy Fire Department In August of
1943 and presented it to a group of
Fords men who had completed a
nine-months t i | Ining period in
first aid methods,

R. Richard krauss was the first
president, a position now held by
John Yuhas. The organization
kept pace with the growth of the
community and Capt. Harold Mar-
tin and a.squad of thirty-one ac-
tive members now have at their
disposal two well-equipped Cadil-
lac ambulances, one purchased in
1947, the other In 1953. Much of
the equipment has been made pos-
sible by scrap paper drives con-
ducted by the Fords Lions Club.

Squad members answer calls on
a round-the-clock basis, without
charge or personal remuneration,
treating tccldent victims at the
scene, giving emergency treatment
and administering oxygen in
homes, providing transportation to
•>nd from hospitals, and have par-
Iclpated in'such major disasters
is the WoodbrWge train wreck and
he South Amboy munitions ex-
)losion. They have been commend-
d by the Middlesex County Chap-
r of the National Foundation

or Infantile Paralysis for their
:oopeiatlon in the 1951 polio epi-
lemlc.

As many as six calls have been
answered in one day and trans-
portation provided as far as Wash-
ington, D. C. Last year, squad
members John Faczak, John Miz-
erny and Michael Yuha* gave the
dork an assist In delivering a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crosdale,
86 Glenwood Terrace. Members
receive instruction In atomic de-
fense as well as American Red
Cross first ajid. In 1951, a squad
luildlng was erected on' Corlelle

Street, The structure was made
possible through a system of coop-
eration of labor, materials and fi-
nances among the townfolk.

The concert Is scheduled to star1

at 8 P. M. at Veterans Memolra
Corlelle Street and King George';
Road.«*To ensure popular appea
the program has-been designed to
provide a delightful blend of pa-
triotic marches and sentimenta

Miss Frankel Wed
To Lewis Schwalb

FOROS^-Mlss Mildred V. Fran-
kel, daughter of Mrs. Milton J.
Guttman, 4Tjl Neville Street, Perth
Amboy, and the late Isaac Fran-
kel, became the bride Sunday of
Lewis A. LS£hwa]b,, Fords, son of

ft* Emanuel Schwalb,'Yonkers, and
the late Mrs. Jennie Schwalb.

1 Rabbi Charles Abeles performed
the ceremony at the home of the

FORDS—The Mothers' AuUiary
nf Fords-Clara Barton Little
League met Monday at the Amboy
Avenue Firehouse. Mrt. John Ttm-
ko. chairman of the naminating
committee, presented the follow-
ing slate of officers for a second
term: Mrs. Norma Matuss, presi-
dent; Mrs, Pat Gough, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Oladys Bulvanoskl,
secretary; Mrs. Mary Szatkowskl,
treasurer.

Mrs. Michael Hrltz, team moth-
er, announced 100% membership
for the Pirates. Mrs .Dorothy Don-
nenwlrth. membership chairman
reported 179 members In the aux-
iliary.

It was voted the pennant win-
ning team, Browns and Dodgers
be treated to hot dogs and soda
after the series games. Mrs.
Thomas Duffy reported the Inter-
national League teams were hosts
to the Garwood Internationa
team, serving them refreshments.

Plans for the Little League pic-
nic September 9 at Fords Park at
12 P. M. were completed. Chairman
Mrs. Frank Yackinous announced
free tickets will be distributed at
the picnic to all Little Leaguers.

Mrs. John Tlmko and Mrs. Alex
Sak were co-chairmen for th
tricky tray. Mrs. Bernard Frey
and the Phillies were In charge of

FORDS — Mr. and
Lucka, 32 Linden Avenue,
feted by their children on :
golden anniversary Saturday
a reception and open home I t - '
tended by more than 100 Mil
and friends at the home of
son, Walter Lucka, 34 Linden A v * i |
nue. '

The couple, lifetime
of this area and members of
Fords community for 33
w, married August It. 18
he late Rev. Jacob J. Gam*,

Paul's Evangelical
hurch, Perth Amboy.
Mr. Lucka Is employed M «tt',l

mglneer with the Plalnfleld pl inth
the Middlesex Water'

He Is a member of
Lodge, Odd Fellows.

Mrs. Lucka has been active in
hurch, civic and social organiaa- , . ,

tloru. A member of the PTA of "i
School 14 for twenty-two years, "
she holds membership in th« /
iebecca Lodge; Sons and DaufW- 8 ,
«rs of Liberty; Loyal Daughter! ' '
if America, Chapter I I ; lAdy
Foresters; Ladles' Auxiliary, fMrde "';'
Memorial Post «0fi0 V.F.W.; C M » t # *
tlettes, Lazy Mary 460; Eastern
ttar, Huguenot Chapter; LadkV
Auxiliary, Fords Post 16$. Amer-
can Legion; Gold Star Mother* •
>f America, Incorporated; Repttb-,
llcan Club; and the Ladles'
Society of Grace EvangeUdl .
Lutheran Church.

The couple has five living chif ( f
ren; Mrs. David Kertes,
imboy; Mrs. August PeteraeBfj

Fords; Arthur, Morgan; Waltap.^
and Katherine, Fords. A n o t h e r ^

bride's brother, Harold Frankelr
! 201 Dellwood Road, Metuchen.
I Given in marriage 'by her step-
' father, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of imported white
Chantllly lace over white taffeta
with scalloped hem and neckline,
fitted bodice trimmed with white
velvet, and bouffant skirt. The
cap of matching lace held a shoul-
der-length veil, and she carried
a white prayer book covered with

PUBLISHING CO.
•KKKN 8THBET
'DURIDOE. N. J.

EncloHfl pleape find $300 for one-year
•subscription to;
1ND8PKK. DENT-LEADER ,
CARTIRET PRESS

1 EDISOll tOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
!l' sent tnv1*"*

I KAMI.;

, '. I

|\V.M

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM JENKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins Mark
50th Anniversary at Party

. The bride's sister-in-law, Mrs.
jj Haiold W. Frankel, Metuchen,

served as matron <̂f honor. The
Misses Sharie Ilene Frankel, Me-
tuchen, and Roxanne Miller, Mor-

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. William Lou
enkins, 40 William Street, were sen,

Petersen. and David Peter-
Fords; William Jenkins, II,

lonored on their golden wedding
3aturday at a banquet in St.
'eter's Parish house, Perth Am-
my, attended by 110 relatives and
'tiends. Richard Jago, nephew
af the couple, acted as toastmas-
ter, Another nephew, John Jago,
acting as master of ceremonies,
entertained with impersonations.
Mrs. Katherine Balog. niece, sang
"The Anniversary Waltz" and
other selections.

Born in England, the couple
came to Perth Amboy as children
and attended the city schools.
They were married August 18,
1906 by the late Rev, Hancock of
Simpson Methodist Church.

Fords residents for the last
twenly-threa years, they are the
parents of Mrs. Gladys Petersen,
of the above address, and William,
of Clifford Beach. There are five
grandchildren: Harding Petersen,
catcher for the Pittsburgh Pirates,
Sara Jane Karabinchak, Linda

hospitality.
Members 6l the Auxiliary wil

attend Mass at 6:45 A. M. Wednes-
day at Our Lady of Peace Churcr,
out of respect to Mrs. Donnen-
wirth, who recently lost her father,

Mrs, Yackinous and the Cubs
will be In charge of hospitality foi
the September 17 meeting.

ENJOYED MUSICAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Garret

Poulsen, 12 Albourne Street, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Madsen,
Perth Amboy, attended a perform-
ance of "Can-Can" Thursday
the Neptune Music Circus.

of the bride, were
Harold W. Frankel,

Cliffwood Beach; and one great-
grandchild, Eric Harding Peter-
sen, Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Jenkins is a member of
the Eastern Star, White Shrine,
Amaranth of Perth Amboy, and
Ladles' Guild of Simpson Method-
istt Church.

Mr. Jenkins is a member of
Rarltan Lodge 61, Masonic order,
an honorary member of the Mid-
dlesex County Bowling Associa-
tion, and a former county bowling
champion. He is employed by the
Elizabeth Consolidated Gas Com-
pany.

REPRESENTED CLUB
FORDS—Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel,

56 Fifth Street, and Mrs. Ernest
W. Nelson, 14 Overlook Terrace
represented the Fords Women's
Club Thursday a t ' t he Middlesex
County Fair, New Brunswick. They

i

waltzes, with a few novelty selec-
tions.

The band and post are confident
that residents will welcome the
opportunity to attend as a public
expression of gratitude for the un-
selfish service rendered the com-
munity by the men comprising St.
John's First Aid Squad.

gan, nieces
flower girls.
Metuchen, was best man.

For going-away, Mrs. Schwalb
chose a slate blue silk and wool
adit -with navy accessories and or-
chid corsage. After a wed-
ding tour through New Y6rk and
the New England states, Montreal
and Quebec, the couple will reside
In Metuchen.

The bride, recipient of a bache-
lor of science degree from Ohio
University, is chief medical tech-
nologist at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Her husband, a gradu-
ate of Yonkers High School, at-
tended New York University and
served in the U. S. Air Force three
years, Tile is employed by the
Super Gas Company in Fords,

BACK FROM CAMP
FORDS — Vinient De Mauri

son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles F. Dl
Mauro, 14 Johnson Street, has re
turned from Camp Don Boscc
Newton, where he spent the sum
mer,

,
son, Wllbert, died in action
he armed forces on Normandy,

Beach. "D" Day, There are four
grandchildren; Robert and Norma
Kertes, Perth Amboy, and Alan
and Judy Pertersen, Fords.

Mr, and Mrs. Lucka are commu-1

nlcants of Grace EvangellcaJ
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy, rtl
ASSOCIATE DEGREE

FORDS—Miss Linda Lou Peter-
son, 40 William Street, has y -
celved an associate degree In sci-
ence from the Pones School for
Dental Hyglenlsts, University of
Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn.
Miss Peterson has passed both New
Jersey and New York State Board
examinations, and ls employed by
Dr. J. M. Eskow, Perth Amboy.

VJ8ITED IN VERMONT
PpJRCB — JUr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Bjjfion, J9 Burchard Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Leonard Fischer,
55 Evergreen Avenue, have re-
turned from a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Llnkous, White
Rock Junction, Woodstock, Vt.

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA
F O R D S — Thomas Dall, 16

Woodlawn Avenue, has returned
from a vacation in Miami, Fla.

U l B l n i C B E1ER OFFERED M
MODERNIZATI

NO MONEY DOWN fiRKflV
G U I L D E R S

SWIMMING PARTY
FORDS — Miss Judith Therkel-

sen, 570 King George's Road, was
hostess to a group of her friends
at a swimming party at Watchung
Lake. Her guests were the Misses
Linda Hansen, 26 Anna Street;
Kaaren Martin, 791 King George's

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

FIRST PAYMENT NEXT FALL

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US
BU8[NES$_FOR

^ d a r h o s ^ ^ d p a r U c t i ^ ; and Sue Ann Almasl,
pated In a broadcast from Station ; Woodbrlpge
WCTC.

CONNECTICUT VISITOR
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Oswald

A, Nebel and son, 0. Arthur, 58
Fifth Street, spent the weekend
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Berthold
Nebel, Westportj Conn.

BAY STATE VACATION
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Whit-

man Johason and daughter, Lin-
da, 921 Main'street, and Miss
Judy Petersen, 30 Linden Avenue,
have returned from a two week's
vacation at Holliston, Mass.

CvaryMiing you'll wtaf ti
kltthtn. I S M cablMtt '
Formlta topi, vroll
modtra link, fhiortlMut llfhli,
M i t t cum, |«w fcmi, IK
whili «r tolori. Til* Dttr, <ilr,

ip*r or ptMti walli.
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, , lit
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WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. WO 8-0100 Woodbridge, N.J.

earI \ow in (Jur 52nd vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GUEINER,. Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

FOUNDATION
ATNOIXTMCOST
* MIITI ALL

IUIIDIN4 eODII

«! LOW At

.751
INCREASE ITS VALUE!

O - 0 5 *FRAMI

A WEEK

ADDITIONS

WEATHERPROOF SIDINQ!
No mo/. •••«• f«r t t l i f
l . f I lM«l«t4t tMllK
itli l •!<• ywritH t

4n *MMfl«| H

*Li0V
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M C M cffHilft thru Bit., Auiust
Zlth. W* rtttm rt(ht to limit

titj. Not nsponMblt lor
b l PRIZE WINNING BLACK ANGUS

ROUND-UP SALE!

Picnic Wrapped, All Meat Skinless Rath Block Hawk

FRANKS 35 ̂
Milk-Fed .1

V E A L ^ <-"<"»-«p» « 3 9
Well-Known Brand

BACON «-* " *39
FRESH

SWORDFISH ,b 490
TASTT. TENDER

Our Own Top Grade Cloverbrook 1

MARGARINE
MB.
PKG.

SUCED YELLOW OR WHITE

AMERICAN
CHEESE
BAFT'S

CHEEZ
WHIZ

Coffee

BEECH-NUT

%»
COFF

MB.
CAN

8 0 1 JAR iC

*mm
« ?

:m

• * • ' •

Farmer Jones , . . Symbol of Quality
in Fruits & Vegetables!

rLarge, Pink Meat, Sweet Eating, Low in Calorie,
Refreshing

"'^m-^,^^0

-"%
l i se*

CANTALOUPE each
Appetizer Dept
FRESH

Crisp for Delicious, Healthful Cool Salads!
Long, Green

each

HERE'S THE BEEF BUTCHERS
BUY FOR THEMSELVES!

,¥$•

It't Blue Ribbon Beef!
No Fat Added to This

Choice 4-H

ROUND
ROAST

c
LB.

Chetk This Round-Up
Of Grocery Savings!

BEFRESHING

PUNCH Hawaiian 46 OZ CAN 28'
POLANER'S BETTER

PRESERVES Strawberry « 29°
TENDER KERNELS OF

NIBLETS com 2 — 2 9 e

TASTT

PEARS NO 2 H CAN29C

Betty Crocker Malt Cake, Peanut Delight or Yellow

CAKE MIXES 4
Froillngs: Angel FluH, Chocolate Fada*. "~ " * M
Peanut Creme, Chocolate Malt „ "f| pkgi.

Young, Tender, Sweet California SWHT

CARROTS FRESH WENCH
PEAS

Mb. Cello Bag

Crisp, Fresh California Iceberg

FRIES
TO.oi . Pkg.

SUCED, SPICED

LUNCHEON
M E A T . „
SUCED

CHOPPED
HAH . H

10
15

Ig. head

»»

SAVE YOUR
YELLOW

STAMPS FOH
VALUABLE

GIFTS!

Mutual Super Market
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VFAYETTE ESTATES
Strauss and daughter, Ellen, from
the Bronx, Mr. and Mrs, George
SlehR and daughter, Karen, Kew
Gardens, were guests Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Falk and

Lawrence Treager,
l(1 Rrter completing
,,,„ at Lakeland Mr
;,„ Antonio, T«xa»
i,v leave at home
•turned .to Squadron,

•

Mis Steven Muchl,
,., i-:1ri\ enjoyed a two-
'lM;',(the Kipling Arm*
!,,!,,,, Florida. While
visitod with an old

Mrs Green, Clear-

,• iiir home of Mr.
iimudd ChrlBten«en,

•i,-n-ncp, were Mrs,
.,,.vsKi, Csrteret; Mr.
i ,:IM sabo, Laurence

r;l,-terct; Mlsa Sally
lartcret and Mr. a

, mnokps and daugh-
i ,.|,,, Mr. and Mrs.
.,n(l children enjoyed
,, visits to the beach

Mrs. Mouraa, Olen-
a pleasant day

City, Mo. On Friday, a party was I a m l !v. MUdren Lane,
tendered Kathj on her -thirdI --Belated-birthday «v«tta«B to
Alrthflfty. Pimm #wtf DWMf ftrtd Brace PJrftlr, (KHToMKr. aaO Mra
Robert Smith, Kathleen and Ro-Jnck Pank, Mllfran Lane, on his
bert Malcolm, Linda Peterson. | ninth birthday which was ob-

—The population of Lafayette served at a small family gather-
Estates Is ever Increasing. A son, Ing-
Stewart Allen was born to Mr. and I —Quests at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Murray Fleck, Concannon «nd( Mrs. William Muth, Mildred
Drive, August 9. Stewart weighed Lane, were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
In at Mx pounds, fourtepn ounces, j Perrlni and family, SaddU River:
The Flecks have a daughter, Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Antljony Palmerl,

Mr, and Mrs. Vern FerRuson, Mil-
dred Lane and Mr, Herbert Mas-
cher, Menlo Park,

—Birthday greetings this week
go to1 Mr. George Quattrone. Ford
Avenue; Mr3. Thomas Ronan,
H e a r t h s t o n e Avenue; John
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

COLOJVIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

da.
-^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Qanze-

muUer. Brandywlne Road, are the
Darents of a son, Robert Allen, Jr.,
born August 10 at the Presby-
tarlan Hospital, Newark, Robert
also has a big sister) Cherylee.

Orace Butler, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Butler, Arlington Jjj." S c n m l d t ' Ooncannon Drive;
Drive, marked her thirteenth ™"'"'-"
birthday with a party which was
attended By JoAiine Konarski,
Perry Cutro, Rosemarle Vaierdie,
Patrick Poley, Patrick Pross, John
Deegan, Betty CumminES, Grace's
mother, Mrs. Robert Butler also
observed a birthday, but was
overshadowed by her daughter's
festivities.

—Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Acker-
man and children, Rosalind and
Edward. Concannon Drive, had a
brief, but pleasant vacation at
Lake George, N. Y. Saturday, the
Ackermans entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Oalbert and son, Mi-
chael, Mr. and Mrs. William Llllie
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Me-
mls and children, all from Bronx.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Timljovlch. Newark.

•While Mrs. Joseph Mallln,
Ford Avenue, visited Mrs. Thord
E i m a r s e n, Harrlsortburg. Va.,
daughter. Janet celebrated her

franklin Pirylis, Inverness ler-
face; Mrs. Geotge Butler, Brandy-
wine Road; Mrs. Gordon Fisher,
Arlington Drive.

-A wedding anniversary was
marked by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Camr-bell, Arlington Drive.

—Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Salamon, Ar-
lington Drive, were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hermann, Clifton.

—While Gregory and Kevin,
sorts of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hayden, Brandywlne Road, vis-
ited with their aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Conners, Rossdale; Mr. and Mrs.

and son. Paul, spent their
time in Bridgeport, Conn.

—Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kasper
and children, Susan and James,
Nina Corner, were Mrs. Rasper's
ulster and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Lynch and daughter,
Patricia, Dumont.

—The twelfth wedding annlver-

By

MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND

19 Sandftlwood
Lai*

Colonl*
Fulton 8-2989

- T h e next meeting of the Lynn
Oaks Civic Association will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock at School
n.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving WeUs,
Fordhara Place, celebrated their
9th anniversary in New York City.
Entertainment for tlw evening in-
cluded dinner out and seeing the
Broadway show,1 "No Time for
Sergeants."

—House guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Gelber, Jeffrey Road, was
Miss Sheila Pasternack, who has
returned to her home in Brook-
lyn.

wood W»y, spent a (far «w1mmm*
in the Shrewsbury In the High-
lands.

—A birthday party was held
Sunday In honor of Mri, Bella
Goldfleeee's 70th birthday. The
party was held at the home of
Mrs. Goldfleece's granddaughter,
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
HeTschel Tarver, 32 Plnetree
Drive. Present were Mrs, Gold-
fleece's three daughters, and
their husbands; Mil and Mrs. Jul-
ius Gltlln, Irvington and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Medwln and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Wlenlck of Newark,
grandson. Stanley Gltlln, and
great grandson, Gerald Tarver.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Madsaac,
Plnetree Drive, returned from a
two-week vacation after enjoying
the shore resort of Belmar.

—Registration will take place
on Saturday, September 8th, be-
tween the hours of 10:30 and 11
A. M. for boys and girls who wish
to join dancing classes at the Co-
lonia Library. Instructions wilt be
given by Flora Hayes who has
been a director of numerous ama-
teur musicals. Instructions for
ballet and tap will be given on

Your Garden
This Week

• By Tour R u t f m ft»rd«R

Reporter

sixth birthday at the home of her jsary of Mr. and Mrs. George
aunt, Mrs. Ouy LaPore, Jersey |Grr>ss. Concannon Drive, was cele-
Clty together with- her father, I brated by Mr, and Mrs. David
brother, slsten and Sundry rela-

Ives.
—At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Rugserlo. De Grasse

Tunick and children, Roberta,
Jeffrey, Barbara and Steven,
Greenwich, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs.
David Llppman, Brooklyn: Mr.

Street. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kol-|nnd Mrs. Morris Gross, Bronx;
benheyer, also of De Grasse Street, iMr. and Mrs. Irvins Schorr: Mrs.
observed their fourteenth wedding
anniversary as veil as Mr. Kol-
benheyer'n birthday.

dinner at the home of

Ray Roth, Mrs. J. Orner, all from
Brooklyn. Saturday, the Grosses
took a trip to Ncwpotz, N. Y. to see
friends. Daughter. Beth, remained

Mr. and Mrs. John Riordan, Jer-jfor a brief vacation.
and Mrs. Joseph j __j0Anne Konarski, daughter of

Croasdale and children, Glenwood
Terrace, marked the birthday of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Konarski, Mll-
fran Lmc enjoyed her 14th birth-
day very much. First, she w a s Urom the White Sox, Tigers, Yan-

•The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. j taken on an all-day outing t o ' k e e s a n d I n d l a n s * t h e Colonia
Charles Altkens, Jonquil Circle,'Cheescquake Park. Upon the re-
was christened Robert James at j turn home, the family wished her
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords,, well over, a large birthday cake.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. but the best part wa/, a shopping
Frank Mlskell, Trenton. An open jspree with her mother in the New-

and en-{house celebration at the Aitkens

and Mrs.

ark department stores.

and j Ben Prelllch, Concannon Drive, wonri Terrace, celebrated his first
Katliy. Bran-r lire Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ballan and birthday surrounded by his par-
just returned son. BIUCT. Brooklyn , cuts, his six big sisters, grand-'

in Kansas —Mrs. Jennie Falk.. Mrs. Ernest i mother, Mrs. Francis Dolan, Ir-
viniUon; friends, Allen Moore,
John pnd Pamela Maak, Glen-

! wood Terrace. Sunday, Miss Adele
Mujica, New York and Mrs. Prank
McMrnin and children, Anita and
Kathleen, New York also came to
onvey their greetings. (

• -Week-ending- with -Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Lo Bianco, Concan-
non Drive, were Mrs. Lo Blanco's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Zie-
iele, Norwood, Mass.

',; uiil Mrs. Smith
:ii New York.

!t together with!horn*
—Visiting With

ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR Oir SMOBILE WALER'SI

OODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
:.hway Ave. WO 8-0100 Woodbridge, N. J .

—The Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal announces the birth of the fol-
lowing Colonia babies; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams, 20
Woodland Drive, August 14; and
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. William
Lawlor, 2) Brookalde Court, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lunny, 37
Wendy Road, Atigust 15.

—Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Vigh,
120 North Hill Road, visited their
son, Rev. Prank S. Vlgh and his
wife, at Congmity, Pa., where
Rev. Vlgh Is minister of Con-
grulty Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gels-
heimer, Sandalwood Lane and
their sons, Donald and Glenn,
spent several days touring upper
New York State. Among places
of interest visited by the Gels»
heimers were Port Ticonderoga,
Watkins Olen and Port Mount |~"L-ASplenic for
Hope.

—Cathie Toma, 356 Colonia
Boulevard, is spending two weeks
of her vacation with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Messmer,
Union.

—An air-star game will be
played Sunday, at 2 P, M. at the
Outlook Avenue Field between the
Red Sox and an all-star team
composed of outstanding players

Saturdays between 9 A. M. and
1 P. M. For further information
call RA 7-6258.

—Marg Boyle, supervisor of the
Murray Street Playground and a
group of her friends will leave
on Saturday for a motor trip to
Florida.

—Until further notice, church
services at the New Dover Metho-
dist Church will be held at 10
A. M. Instead of 11 A, M.. on
Sunday mornings,

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chos-
ney, and sons, Bruce and Joseph,
Guernsey Lane, helped grand-
father, Joseph Chosney, celebrate
his birthday in Union.

of
Troop 45 and their families will be
reld Sunday at 3 P. M., at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
leich, Chain O'Hills Road, There
ill be games, contests, a barbe-

cue and important announce-
ments. All families are invited to
attend.

It's getting W be flower show
and fair season. Most shows and
fairs are open to all, so don't you
think It's time you became an ex-
hibitor as Well as a spectator?

Competition can add to the zest
of gardening, and ydu'U learn a
lot about gardening and arrang-
ing, too. if you take an active part.

Getting in on the fun Is easier
than yo\i might think, according
to Malcolm P. Harrison, extension
specialist In flower growing at the
College of Agriculture. He's had
experience In growing flowers, ad-
vlslng others how to grow them,
and In Judging shows.

I went to Mr. Harrison for sug-
gestions on how beginners can be
surer of success.

R«ad Rules
First, he said, read the sched-

ule of the shoW you plan to enter.
This tells who can exhibit and
lists classes.

Then decide which classes you
can enter with the flowers or
vegetables you have In your gar-
den.

If you can't (or an; reason enter
* class you Intended to, then pro-
Vide a substitute entry.

Be sure to arrive on time and
have your exhibit urtnted well
before opening time, and remem-
ber your place cud.

[ Avoid ruWrtiw MMhuJfM and
your competitor* the wront way
by not using any plants or flowers
that are protected by conservation
laws — either those on the books
or the unwritten ones.

Finally, be sure to remove your
entries promptly after the close
of the show, and If you don't walk
away with all blue ribbons, Just
borrow the old Dodger war-cry:
"Walt until next year."

LEGAL NOTICES

Tht Information (or Blddfrn, 8JMK1>
feitloiM, Porto of Bid and Form qt,
Contract may he obtained tt tht Ob*
fk« of Howard Madison, TownihRH
•nginmr, Memorial Municipal Bulldll '

the Township CommUUte of t l» i

right to waive anj informalltlM 111!
Township of Woodbrldfe rn*rvei

or inject «ny or alk bids.
.Wo Bidder may wtihiJniir DM

within thirty il»v« «ffr the settled d>ta)
of the opening thereof. :

No "Wyes" to bf constructed. Con*
nectlon mint be drilled when nukfag
house connection. I

Total length to be constructed IJtSI
Uneal Teet. more or leas, of V.C. P i *

B J i s
TownsSIp

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE- TO BIDDERS
Notlct la herrty gtven that Staled

Btdi [or the Oonatructlon of I,n9
Linen Peet, mow or leas, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter on Aimon Jl»enue,
Woodbrldge, Mew Jeraey, Including
radius returns at »trt«t Intersections
according to plan drawn by Howard
Madison Township Knglneer, will be
PBC«IV»<1 by the town«hlp Oommlttee
of ttit Township of Woodbrtdge at the
Memorial Municipal Building, l Main
Street, Woodbrldge. N j . , on Septem-
ber i, 19M at 8 P. M. ftDBT). »nrt
then opened «nd puttllcly read aloud.

Plins and specifications may be ob-
tained at the Office of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, l Main
Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Townahlp Committee reserves
th« right to reject any or all Bids.

B. J DUNIOAN

I.L.-S/U-30/M

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by

Board of Education of the Town»h>|»
Woodbrldge at 8:00 P.M.. B.DJ1.T., < _
September I, 1»M, in the Board ROMf
In the BuiTon Avenue 8chool,
Avenue. Woodbrldge, N J. for th* puaV
eham of equipment and suppllet
follows:

Scales for Health Rooms
Vletrolas and Vlctrola Records

Mimeograph and
chines snd Supplies

Duplicator Ma»>

Ribbons a n d Carbc*

By all means follow the specifi-
cations! he says. If a typical flower
Is called for, be sure to choose a
typical one, and, Jf possible one
that's true to its name.

If the schedule asks for 5
blooms, keep them uniform, not
one large one and four uniform

I.L.-8/J3-M/M
Township Clerk

Cub Baseball League, It is amaz-
ing to note how much the boys
have Improved In their playing
in the few short weeks of their
sea«on, The community has given

-Mrs. Paul Nietzold, Berkeley
Boulevard, is spending two weeks
In Concord, Cal., with Mr. Nelt-
zold who is completing his work
there,

—R o s e m a r y Oalaida, St.

a vpte of thanks to the coaches
—tohn Andrew Mujtc*. s o r f * } * 1 ^ managers who. devoted .JO

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mujica, Glen- m u c n o f t h e l r ' l m e to t h e b o y s"
•^Marlene Wolar, Longfellow

Drive, is spending a week at Long
Branch visiting her aunt.

—Guests for two weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Camp,
358 Colonia Boulevard, are Mrs.
Camp's mother, Mrs. Smith, bro-
ther, Richard Smith; nephew, Da
vid Robertson, and Ted Gela
kosky, all from Michigan.

•—Welcome home to Anthony
Zclek, Colonia Boulevard who was
a patient for a few days at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

—Theodore a. Chosney and son
Bruce. Guernsey Lane, attendee
the Yankee--Red Sox game and

Businessmen expect no income < Mrs. Chosney and son, Joseph,
'and his friend, Alan Wood, Mid-

ones.
On the other hand, If three

types are called for, let the Judges
see three types. For example, In
a zinnia class you might like to
show one large, one pompon, and
one Mexican.

In collecting specimens for the
show, cut more than you need
so that you can afford to discard
some. Let's say you need three
specimens. Better get 5 but choose
only three to exhibit after you
have hardened them all off and
are ready to show them.

Hardening is another topic, and
I'll nass along Mr. Harrison's sug-
gestions for this, and general care
of cut flowers at another time.

Be Sure to Deliver
Don't let the flower show com-

mittee down, the specialist urges.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice 1» hereby given that Sealed

Bids for the Construction of 3.977
Lineal Feet, more or leu, of Concrete
Curb and Outter on Oarden Avenue,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, Including
radius returns at street Intersections
according to plans drawn by Howard
Madison, Townahlp Engineer, will be
received by the Townshto Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.. on Septem-
ber i, IBM at B P. M. (BDST), and then
opened and publicly read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the Office of the Township
Engineer. Howard
Street, Woodbrldge,

Madison. 1
New Jersey.

Main

The Township Committee reserve)
the right to reject any or all .Bids.

B. J. DUNIdAN

U..-8/J3-J0/M
Township Clerk

Typewriter
PBper

Mtislcnl Instruments snd Supplies
Specifications wtll be available In U|

office or tht Superintendent of SehMW
In the Barrori Avenue School, ,

WOODBRrDOB TOWimMB
BOARD OP EDUCATION

Woodbrldge, N. J,
HELEN H ANDERSON.

BecrcUry
M.-S/M/M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is lmreby given that S a t f C

Bids for the Ferfermance of Site Work:
at School No IS. Indiana Avenue, l»6-i
lln, New Jersey consisting of conoreti
curbing, wood curbing, parking lot!
paving, playground paving, concrete
sidewalks, footing drains, concre
stairways, rough-grading, topaolUn
grading and seeding according to ~
plans drawn by Howard Madlaon,
Klneer and Surveyor, dated July, 1
will bf received by the Board of E
cation of the Township of Woodbrldge,i
N. J. until 8 P.M. (EDST) on Septenvv
her i, IMC, nnd then at Board Mee
Room. Woodbrldge High School. B
ron Avenue. Woodbrldge. N. J publ
opened and read aloud. I

The Information for Bidders, Specl-j
flcatlons. Form of Bid and Fsjrm <K
Contract may be ohMlned at the OfTlcej
at Howard Madison. Surveyor. 40 Hqff
Avenue, Fords. N. J., or at the OflUa)'
of the Cleric of the Board of Educ»Uoliji
Wood-brtdKC High School, Barron Av*fi
nue. Woodbrldge, N. J, ' 1

Bide must be m»de on Standard Pro-
posal Form In the manner denlgnatsdi
therein; must be enclosed in Seal**
Envelopes together with Name a n #
Address of the Bidder, and the Nam*'
of the Project which Is belnn bid.

Bids must be accompanied by ftiNOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids far the Construction of

8" V.C. Sanitary Sewer In Stafford
Road, and Surrey Lane. Colonia, Wood-
bridge Township. New Jersey, together
with neceaaary Manholes, as shown on
the Plans drawn by Howard Madlaon, „ „,„,
Townahlp Engineer, and on file In the The Boird of Education of the Town.
Jnglneera Office. Memorial Municipal uhlp of Woodbridtre rewma the right,
Build 115. Woodbrldge, N. J., will be re- to walye any Informalities In, or « r

ratified Check for at least 10% ofi
the full amount of the Bid, and a letter'
from a Bonding Company mating that
a Bond will be lisu*t covering the rul|! 1
amount of Contract If the Bidder w' '
SuootMful in receiving Bid,

Talk as long as you Ilko-

phone rates for
extra minutes
are cheap
3 minute call to RICHMOND... 70<
extra minutes, each only 204

I
llation nig Irom NEWARK aftti 6 P.M. mi
ill day Sunday. 10% Fed. tax not inchdtdi

big difference!

George's Avenue, was the guest
of adet Frank Phillips at West
Point for the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Ward
and son, Billy, moved from their
home on EastcliH Road, te North
arollna last week. The Cub Base-
ball eague will miss Billy, who
was one of their outstanding
players. Coaches and members of
the Yankees' team wish him and
his family the best of luck.

—The Murray Street Play-
ground closed for the season last
week. At a final party, trophies
were presented to,the three chil-
dren receiving the most points In
all competitions as follows; 1st,
Gary Atkinson; 2nd, John MSrelo,
and 3rd, Ann Barron. Citizenship
certificates were presented to the
following: Ricjiard Demers, Gail
Housemann and Grace Glass.
Seen at the party were, Barbara
Dioll, Carolyn Zelek, Jo Ann
Baka, Bonnie Baka, Paula Vaniik,
Brenda Vanuk, Douglas and Bar-
bara Freund.

—In the Colonia Cub Baseball
eague last week, the Indians beat
the Tigers 1-0. Winning pitcher,
Richard KhiR and losing pitched
Paul Scroggins.' Playing for the
Tigers were Mickey Smith, Bririn
Hrabik, Fred Racavitch, Alan
Hornyak, Robert Kozen, Anthony
Simdnelli, Al Aymer, Paul Scrog-
glns, John Polston and David
BothwelL Playing for the Indians
were, Dennis McGaughy, John
Schaaf, Russell Morgan, Howard
Newmark, James Tierney, John
Lysak, Thomas Timperman, Rich-
ard Klug, Bruce Hamilton, John
Felz and Dennis Parry.

—During the White Sox-Yan-
kees game the White Sox won
121-3. IWlnnlng pitcher, James
Freuna and losing pitcher Carl
Berg. Playing for the Yankees

celved by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge. N. J. until 8 p. M. (Eastern
Daylight Saving Time) on September 4,
ltbt, and then at said Memorial Muni-
cipal Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Ject any or all Bids.
No Bidder may withdraw his BK

within thlrtv days after tfee actual datl
of the opening thereof.

HELEN H. ANDERSdr
Clerk of the
Board of Education

1.L.-8/23/M

were,, Ronald Charters. Carl Berg,
Court MacArgel, Bill Ward, Art
Hall, Jim Cherepanya, Rusty Ho-
dum, Ralph Kiracoffe, Phil Cap-
staff, David Ready, John Wiggins,
Tom Basckay, Ron Lester and
Prank Anton. Participating in the
game, jor^ the White Six were

nus, Robert Romeo,
Edward Markiewiez, J a m e s
Freund, Nickolas Lanza, Gerald
Tarver, Robert Lanza, Andrew
Boyle, Paul Dunda and Calvin
Sutherlln.

—Mrs. Harold Daniels, West-
hill Road, entertained members of
rjer Canasta Club and their chil-
dren at a picnic at her home. At-
tending were: Mrs. Warren La-
ment and her children, Warren,;|
Wayne, Wesley and Wendy; Mrs, I
Clifford Shunk and children, Da-1
vid, Gary, Susan and Nancy, all
of Scotch Plains; Mrs. Carl
Klrschbaum and children, Robert
and Carl, of Wlnfleld, and Mrs.
Edward Lyfko and • children,

Tom's Garden
Chinese and American Restaurant

535 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPAREB
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

• Businessmen's Luncheon Served 11 AM, to4 P.M. •

'• Special Combination Plate • Sea Food
TINY TOT OR CHILDREN'S MENU

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT — CALL WO-8-9172
Open Daily and Sunday 11 A. M. to Midnight

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

t*

I

•AV

Kathy and
Present too,
children, Russell and LoLs.

Penny, Sayrevllle.
were Mrs. Daniel's

Don't «nvy the cdrefrM fellow
who doesn't seem to have
a worry in the world.

He saves regularly and so can you.
You 'II feel as happy (it he doei
when you have money in the banjej

UoiO VOBSN'T SAV
• MUCS-U

,bimiuhefi
them coming

TRKEALEAF
FROM OUR
,B00l( OR..

The vvxm AMBO*
Savings Institution

T, M * «JHff
wamttm v

THE HOME
DELIVERY
YOU WANT

:., is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book.

SEE:

Milk and
Milk Product* Retail

OUi-Furi r

Diaper Service

Laundrief

DruggiiU

Beverages

You can find any
Bervice—LOOK

Sale Prices Effective
Now Thru September 30th

•f

f •

ir

%

I 1

BIGSAVINGSforALL!!
BRIEF CASES

and

ZIPPER BINDERS ,

s 2 5 % OFF

1

GRAY LOOSE

LEAF BINDERS
2 9 CRe*.

35c

SCHOOL BAGS t NOTE BOOKS • CRAYONS • BALL PENS

STRATFORD

FOUNTAIN PENS
Reg.
$1.00 53'

Canvas Loose

LEAF CUP BINDER
lite.
$1.00 84'

I

WRITING TABLETS • TYPEWRITER PAPER * PJSNCILS

Beg.
25c

PARKER

011K (INK)
1 5 C

Loose Leaf Fillers
(2 and 3 Holes)

3 for 25°Re*.
lOo

Complete Selection of LUNCH KITS and THERMOS BOTTLES

15% OFF
ON ALL

Louse Leaf Paper

l!|

AL'S CONFECTIONERY
219 AVENEL STREET (qpp. AvenelSchopl) J
Open DjUly and Sunday from J A. M. W 9 PtJL-TeL WO-«-8<« i
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LEGAL NOTICES

K, COUNTY OF

i —Mrs. William Kroner
g_ I host to her Mah Jongg group Tues-

j d*7 *h«n h*r guests will
VIRS &IUtU,EY Walter Mttutal. MIB.

FISHLER I Fink, Mrs. Anita Krltzman

48Jefff,r»onSt,lMr» ^ H , K H
-~Thu w«ek s birthday greetings

o t 0 M r g A n g d o QeTRAlt R o b e r t

I Pulton, Oierory Curtln, Joseph ,

Mrnlo Park

Tf truce

Mint* IP17. ihe Amendment*
supplements thereto, and otheT

Liberty I-5TM 'Beechlna, Olive Hlgging, Beatrice j ,
Weinberg and Charlotte McKeever,;

—Jeff Mltchel. son of Mr. and;

•••Oeorge Schobert wlebrated ! * * " • Walter Mitchel, t Mercer;

his fourth birthday at a party fstreet. Is spending a week with hl«j
given by his parent*. Mr and Mrs paternal grandmother, Mn. Anna _
I n h n S c h n h p i t le f fpKuin <*trM>t M i t c h e l , Long B e a C h , L. I. i71«-A on the WoodbrkUe Township < „ • « . , , l l V o t l r n r ,;i bids :i,id to w

John gchobeit. Jefferson street. _ C o n g r a t u U U o M , 0 M r ^ u ^ n . M . p , _ _ _ • J d ,„., ln uU , ^ k ,„ S11ch bidder

LEGAL NOTICES

sloner, have been filed In the office of
the iwld Bnalneer at Memorial Muni-
clpul Building, Woodhrldfe, N«w Jer-
sey (init nf mid Bt»te Hlghwuy Omn-

l l TWntcn. N. J , «nd m*y
d b t « t l » biddBe

during

Ouests were Jtokle and Diane i mriut. iiol1(-» th»t Op T0»n- „ „ mRV
mmltte* tins fry resolution »nd 'Bchobert Charles Poe Larry Fish-i Mrs- Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. ship opmmitte* h*s. tyy rwonmon »ndi.o Ifrni!t BTld m n I i t w nr piymfit. m

• ^ D o u g i a ^ W a r d ' v a n d e r h o f f . ; R o b e r t • * « £ - celebrating — - ^ h ^ i d ^ i n " ^ ^ " - — »» "»»
Brian McOrall. Oary StrauM.ltl™' rannlwnarlM this week. ,
Oeri Jones and Marc and Ellen' -Mr. and Mn. Irwln Wurtiri., ^..11.
Haney.

—On Saturday, John Schobert
and children, Barbara, Jack and
Oeorge, visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Schobert in Stuyvesant
Town. They all went to Coney
Island to enjoy the boardwalk and
the rides. Mr*. Sidney Schwartz
and daughter. Betsy, spen-t the
weekend at Brudley Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss,

tner
C. Mid minimum price
bin* rosu o! preparlnf

.ot^rtis'ntr tMi Wile ~ "Ford Avenue. enUrtalned at a Sfln5.
barbecue Sunday Quests were Mr. i tot, l n nid blocks, it sold on t»n»s,
and Mrs. Jesse Rled, Kenliworth; jwiii tK^itt t down payment or io-,
»*• « j u . . w„..»!« oh...™,,.. Of the bid «r<ept«l by the Township
Mr. and Mis Martin Sherman,! committee, ti» b»i«nc» ot purcim*
Springfield; Mr. wid Mrs. Jack
Wurtzpl, Orange, and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Jacobson, Newark.

, , I l r , , , bv mithafWd.to nKv
one or more minimum bids »ri»l! ^" J'LJ^

Upon 'acceptance of the minimum "<!"if''(i b'' '£*
bid. or bid above minimum: by tht and n.Nl: jnjhe

r w d ben* «ivt. Th.pn.ptr T o * " * *
1 Street with the NonhWMteTly Hue ol
Indium Avenue; thenc*. Southtnturiy

e ol the Township pom' o r P]hr* o f B«linnln».
ma. or oia nnovp ni>nnnuiii, u> ...... r.y",," _n,i «id Statement oontslns the! 2 This ordinance shall taw (
Township Committee »nd the p»vmrm f'f'^,*"" ™'° ,?,„i b . Rfl 401-10 ; Immediately upon IU adoption
thereof by th« purchaser .wording to ' n } * ™ " ™ . . ^ ^ " " "nstft.cted here- . ' " "

by ptonptetlvt bidders
„ . . business hourn. Bidder* WUl
be fiirulshed with a ropy of tht ^«nl-
flciitloni »nd hlut print* of mt <rww<.
ItiBK by the Knfrlne,lr oh propw nolle*
«nd ptynnnU of coit of prfpirttlon.

Bldl mint be msde an standard
propo«»l fortnl 1» th« manrwt dMl«-

SpoclflrAtloni, rnuft̂  be ettclotfd In
i*n|*d ihvtlopei. M*Hh« th* name
nral *ddr«w »f MddW Md ha** of
rond on outside., uddfwieo lo Township
Committee of th« towihihlp Ot Wood-
brldte, MlddieMi County, Wtxjdbrldge.,
New ittuy. and must V« accompanied
by a certified check for hot I<M than
Mn 110) per rent of the amount bid,
provided antd check shall bt not more
than trt.OMM and be d»Ume4 at the
plact and on tht hour nbOTp rmmed
The •uudard propata.1 form Ii at-
tnched to the supplementary ipfcifi-
cntloiifi. copies uf Which Will bt f\ir-
nlnlitd on appllcntlon to En|ln«er.

By ordtt of the Township Com'
nilttee of tht lo*n»hlp *f Woodbrldfe.

I . J. DUlttOAN,
Township Clsfk

1 L. 1/1«-»'M.

price to be paid In 12 equ«l mombly
Installments olu» Interest and other
termn protliled In the eomnm of Mie

This property is sold and will b* con-
-Mr. and Mrs. JuliUS StraURS veyed upon the eiprew condhlon th*; Lender

thereof by th« ,
'he mnntier of purrha* In accordaiice
with f»rnu of snlr on file, the Towit-
\hli> will deliver a bmnnln arid «ole
(*e-^ ' T w ' ^ n^i'T'^t5^?

DATBD AuBU.it 21. 1958.

To be adrertlsfd August 23 anrt
rust N. 19S4. in the

»hit

Commltteernnn-H-LirKe

feet more or less. We»t of the Westerly |
- • running B»st- ;

nld frlpnris «liitiirriBv Vfr t h e preient Wnent ahal! be permitted
oia inenas sawraay, Mr. t 0 t^^fy M^ premise*. «m. fm. forand Mrs. Stanley TelCh,

Hranrh whn
Brancn. wno

h^rnmp nnr
oecame par-

Long • nnd during the term of htr natur*! l i fe . . ,K t l t r T o : W'1*0

fnke iurthpr noric« uiai «i mid Mie. ' NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
or utiv date to which lt BUT bt
lorirned. the Townsh.p Oummltt»« nJefferson Street, entertained Mr tents of a daughter.

Btrauss- father at dinner Wednes- j - M r . and Mrs. Benjamin Har _„ _., ^ ^ ^ ^
d«y. I r i s o n - Jefferson Street, entertained I f l l d , o u ,n ^u block ;o svich bidder i%s, i w»« awe

ninnor DitMts Prtrinv nleht at I M r a n t 1 M r s - Oeorge Porster and M » i»*F =*"«'. <*"' rei*rd brine jlven .>h«t in Tuesda
—umner guests JTiaay nignt ai . . . . h«rh«^.,» «,,n^n,, i ' ° (»™" "^ reannw of pigment, in '

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sol | -'hildien at a barbecue Sunday. > ^ m , o r m o r e miniaumbi<u shmi
Fishier were Mr. and Mrs. Abe j o t h e r 8 u e s t s w«re Philip Kutsenco b« receded.

TO WHOM IT MAY
At a regular meeting ot the Township Plans

ttesl:
B J DONNIOAN.

Townthlp Clerk.
... . . n r , n n . . m f»*t mrtre ' To be advertised as adopted In In-

" or;VleM0'"oS*thecemer'°'llSV of Lincoln depe^ent-Leader on Aufutt 23rd, I M
Place «s shown oh the plans drawn «l> • • - —
bv Howard Madison, Towmhlp End!- MlddltMi C»untj guiTof.K-t Court

~ neer, toother with the necessnry M»n- , NOTICE TO CRfeniTORS
holes mid Wy« • conn«tlDni_ > gttphen Toth. Jr.. Ktecutor of 8te\rt

• — _. -.-,„
f

IrftKIPT'l »M.«
SUPlRlOR COURT W IfBV
C U i V R DIVISION.
ortriHtY Docket No. r-l73S.&5. AL
BAHT ftAVntaS BAHK a b»nilD«
corpomtlon of the Bute of Iftw York,
PlakllB. and WILSON COSHER and
AUDREY I. CO^KIR. DefendknU
Writ of Execution tor tht n i t ot mort-
gu*d prwnl»e» «ated July 30, lMfl

By Tlnne ot th* aboft stated Writ,
to mt dlrtoted and dtllvsred I will
*«po*t to sale »t public vtndut on

WIPWMDAT 'THIC ttFTH PAY
of snrrnltBKR, A D 1194.

at the ho\ir of two o-ctoo* b j tht t h e n

8OTKRI0H
ONION COUNTY
55, A88OC1AIKH
Pl»lntlff. a l U | n F ,
and ANTOINFi'rt
fendnntn

Writ of Exerin

By vlrtur ,,f ,,
dlrtcted m d ,| ,n-

at publl
W-.ti

I8DAY
. DAY OK A

»l the hour o!
pNWllpg
Ult) tlm*. i
a»I. « the
Of New Bru

in I ( l , .;
the Bhcrin
Brunswirl

All the nght •

m

TO'.irneo. uie rowiur.p > ^ m m m » * n- AI a regular m t r u i i c ui me IUWUOI.IH r » u > •••••• ~ i — „ , ' _ , . a . m t . r u a««. ' M ddlet»x. hereof gives nonce to i m -•- • . i i , . . O ( . « * « H o r rxu i iuh t !!•»
wrrcs ihe rii-ht «i it , di^retten - Crmmlttee of the Township of Woo"- InyUm Avenua. Colons. 3anlt»ry8e*- M ^ " ™ • thi ml(J Steve Toth. to f™» » « ^ ? h . .(.".irvSTof th. MW
- . P . rnv one or .11 bids an) to tell brldw. held T«eBdav. August 1\, er. «.-> hmlnbefore d*«r1bjd. made l>r I crtartor. o rtem.ud. and ̂ ' ' " T ^ 1 " ^ * i ' " ^ . 0 ^ .?.'.l,h* ?J 2TueBday. August -u, "•" 3 J ' r J""/^"' Tn«nl^rn RmTntfT bring In their debts, demi

led to adwrtw th« fcoi Ho^rd « » « » " • , , ^ * J L i f o r " i h k h 'clUmi against the t.tate of
BV evening. September a:id the Specifications there'«.»"'«" i atlMMt, under o«th or «l
w'nshlp Committee will are now on file with the Township ^ J ^ , , m o n t h , r r o m t b l l

k( (DSTI In the Com- Clerk t , h , v .,,„ K, t m y t t barred o
cousins, Paula and

Kaufman, Brooklyn.
Upon

h'd.Lapidus and children, Gary and j
Linda. Newark. j

—An outing at the Monte Carlo j
Pool was attended by Mr. and Mrs. j
Herman Rosen and children; Mrs |
Marther Jake,r and children, Char-
na and Steven, and Mr. and Mrs. 1 ^ . « A « « * , A ^ . 1 1 » , » . » < .
Robert Velesco and chldlren, Rob-
ert, Barbara and Carol.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slegel.i ISELIN — Walter R Lindquifit,; Refer To: w-n»;_m
Reilly Court, have sold their home Iselin, has received a Bachelor of i 1 X J _
as they are being transferred to Science degree at the University; At aleguiaV mettufeof ti^Township
Tokyo. Japan. The new owners are | of Idalio. Mr. Lindqulst attended : " ° m m ! t t " ,"f ^ T«*nsl>1n <" Woof1-1 »iii

4. 1Mb, the Township

muie 'c iLmbe"; ^mirM WuuWsmi:C'" SMd Improvement jh.llI be made
a«*!*»rw* or tw. minimum > Building WcxxibrldRe, New Jersey, and >nd completed under «he iiupenrltlori
bid airtve minimum, by the j txpose and tell.at public; sule and to »nd__dlrecUon__of_iiUie Townsnip uom

their debts, demand. ^ ^ ^ l h | s t w r i r , on,.,., ,„ iht , . , „

„ *„ mouth* from thl» dau CT : All thit tract or parcel of l«nd. «ltu-
wlll b* forever barred of any ac- ate. lyiM »nd b«lng In thfBotough of

""" ' '' ' '"J~llcaei[,

T O , or oia auovr minimum, oy mv i n | i u x NIIU «:n ni p u . » ™'c "••« w «"" " — • ,. ,K • . . , . - .
Township Commttw* .ndithe p»TTnent the hlBh««t bidder atcordinH to terms mlitee and arcordlng; to tne provuiora
thereof by the purchaser aocordln. lo , of sale on Hie. with _.he Hj.!I towte of an.Act « « . . . *« *«. \ .C o™"";

Walter Linquist
Receives Degree

... manner oJ puretwse in "iccord»no« I Dtpartment and Township Clerk open Ing Municipalities," and all -••--••• , . - , h 8 , t
Mth terms of ml* on file, the Town- to Inspection and to be publlrlv read ments thereof ami »"PP'«m'"* th'™'°, i p , r t n A,
ship will deliver a bargain and « te prior to mle. Lots 11 to 13 inclusive 9 ,This Ordln.nce shall take edict P«tn Ai

ila Wock 576-K on the Woodbrldge immediately upon the udoptlon and

therefor against the mid eiecutor., Oarurtt. in the County ct Mtddli
led July 2i Mt i m tht State of New Jeraey:

STEPHEN TOTH. JH , I BWINNINO at a point in tht wt«t-
Iiecutor. i erly side Una of Orenl Atenut therclb

A WINTERS. Kiqil, } distant Mong the same northerly
feet from Its Intenectlon with

J .

for said Dremlscs
DATED: August II. IBJI.

a 1. LH'NCnAN. lovrmblp Clerk
To be advertised August 23 and An-

gust 30.
Leader.

1956, In the Independent-

;Township Assessment Map.
Take further notice that the Town-'

ship Committee,has, by resolution and :

pursuant to law, fixed a mlnlranni'|Attest:
price at which said lots In said bloc* '• B J

will be sold together with all other I _ ' ° *

immediaty p
advertising »« « 3 " ' « d

l.-L. 8/3, J, I«. J3/M

100
tht

northerly aide line of Spmc« Btrtet
Attorney* land runs thence (Ii along aald side

Illnt of Grant Avenue North 1 defree
- j 13 mlnutct West 56 feet to a point:

thence 13) South 88 degrees 41 mlnutet

. Omtii
Antolnttte Cmtiit, •
the following ,]!,"
wit:

All those (Tr>,i:;i
Ctls of land nmi
putloularly rim,.
and being In tt,t H
County of Mld'iii.
Jerwy.

K n o f n anrt i|n ;
Lot! 10B iinrt in-
Metuchen A>U<«M! .
l» on (lie In •<
Clerk's OfBff

Being a imr' .,
veyed to Oi-or;-r >.
of Vlnoent |,V | (.
dated May 4. I'I-,:
Clerk's OHIOP n'
M»y B, lmt. i,, I
SM Ar

The ajiprniini.i-,.
men! to be i.i:; • .
» l m of Nine Hu,;
I«J» nnd Thlr'\ >
gethet with tiir .

Tsgrther wit),
rlghta, jirlviin-'-

NOTICE tO BIDDERS
I. htr.hr riven that Scaled' W e s t 1 W f w t w * P° l n t ' th»n<ie |Jl
U hereby | ^ * n

t h * ^ } W ™ J ^ ' 3 o u t h I degm 12 minutes Eut M f»«i
f wood- t 0 » point, thine

h.

In anywise upprn
ROBF.lt 1

EDWARD A KOI
AV.

I.-U 8/3, 9. 16, .'.i

being I7M00 plus costs of p p
the deed and advertising this sa^. Sai
lots ln said block, If sold on terms.

n /» &

U) North (HI degrtea 1

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Orad,

daughters, Lynn and Deanna. The
Siegels and their children, Barney
and Teresa, will visit members of
their families before sailing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James MoMor-
row and children, Debbie and
Kevin, and their Sunday guests,
Mrs. Frank Clegg and children,
William and Rusty, enjoyed a P'c-
nic in Roosevelt Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo McVey, Jef-
ferson Street, a.re entertaining Mrs.
Alvin Campbell, East Palestine, O.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jame9 McMor-
row and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schmidt visited in Keansburg and
wound up at Je/ry Sheen's for
dancing, Saturday night.

—Mrs. Arlene Fiankel was
hostess at an American Jewish

Rutgers Preparatory School in

a down payment of lO'l Notice Is hereby given th»t the fol-

formerly of Newark. They have two New Brunswick prior to entering. t h s t o n Tuetday evening,. September
„ „ „ . _ . 4. 1»5«, the Township Committee will
c o l l e » e ' meet at I P. M. (08TI in the Corn-

Mr, and Mrs. Linquist Will con- j mlttee Chambers, ̂ Memorial Municipal

A»enuet. Center Street and | *nd plact of Beginning
Clinton Place, Avenel, New Jersey. In | Said premiaet have herttofore Imp
the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, In the referred to as tot 1-B, ' -B«*-B. +-B,
County of Middlesex with a blttimln- Block 2RS. on map entitled Plot Plan

tinue to reside in Moscow, Idaho,
where he will continue study to-! tiie" highest
u/iirH hie madDr1*! tiaaroa U r c ' o f sale on file wi th the . . —
ward nis masters degree. Mrs. ( U e p i r t m e n t g n d TowI1Bnip L i e r t open
Linquist Is the former Blanche : to inspection and to be publicly read
Coogan, Woodbridge. The couple i
have one daughter, Gail Lee Lto-
qulst;

of the hid accepted by toe Township l o w l n g ordinance wa« regularly pasted
Committee, the balance of purchase',,n(1 a(japted at a regular meeting of
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly i t ne Township Committee Of tht Ttfwn-
lustuliniems pliu Interest and other jj^p o j Woodbrldge, In the County of
terms provided for in the contract « ;»i!ri()>»«fx. New Jeney, held on the 21st M ,
sale. ,day of August, 19M

Take further notice that at said sale,: B. J DUNIQAN.
or any dute to which It may be ad-

according to terms ] o u n l e d t h e T o w n s n | p Committee re- Af( ORDINANCE TO

SUNDAY SERVICES
AVENEL — "Faith of God" by

Demarest will be sunf by Miss
Norma Taubert at both the 8:00
and 9:45 AM, worship services
this Sunday at the First Presby-
terian Church. Richard Hansen
will accompany Miss Taubert at
the organ at the first service,
while Dorothy We/erllng will per-

Congress board meeting last week form at the second. Mrs. Frank
held to discuss and form plans forjMazzur announces that the first
the coming season. A barn dance,'{un Senior Choir rehearsal of the

Bhip Assessment M « P
lurvntr nou^a Ihit the Tovn-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
puntiant to law. fixed a minimum
price at which said loti In said block
win be sold togeuier with all other
details pertinent, u ld minimum price
being $1,800 00 plus cost of preparing
tne ueed nnd advertising this sale. Sam

i lots ln said bjock. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%

the bid accepted by the Township
committee, tht balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided ln the contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which lt may be ad*
JourneiJ, the Township Committee re.

servM the right In Its discretion tu ,CU™: -.'"-> OUTTKRS *ND NECES-
re]eot any one or all bids and to sell'sABV GRADING ON PERBHINO AVE-
saltl lots in said block to such bidder! NHE IN THE ISEUN SECTION OF
as lt may select, due regard being given jjHE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE,
to terms and manner of payment, in!MIDDLESEX COUNTT, NEW JERSEY. If.

oua Concrete Special Mix on Modified Chain O'HIlli situated In Borough of
Ptnttratlon Macadam Hurface \ipi>» a Curteret, Middlesex Comity, New Jer-
Maeidani Bate Poundatlon. esttinBied sey, December 1M1, Louis P Boot,
amount of Bitflmlnous Concrete Spe-1 Civil Engineer & Surveyor, r«vlt»d
-<"' yix aurfaet pavtment nquirtd is April 1952' which map has not been

Tons, of Macadam Foundation; filed but submitted to the Vetemni
Square Yards; and opened nnd Administration for tract appronl.

public at Memorial Municipal. The above description It In accord-
«ur*ey made by Louis P.

EM|lnter & Surveyor. 117
Building, Woodbrldnr N. J, on Septem- ance with

11 19M at 8 P M Eastern Day-' Boo«, Civil
ll»h> Saving Time. i Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New Jer.

Drawings, specifications and formsey, dated March I, 1KJ.
.nd bond for the I Being the pranltet commonly knowno f b l d l c o t a n ( ) ̂  g p y

d w o r k vtellhreA tty Howard , and designated iu No. M Lelxr Av*nu«,
LU LCI ilia miu iiiniinri ui i>a*iiicni., iti ( AllJJUlibalVA. i^uuii i i , nuxi w&nbuar • •
c»se one or more minimum bids shall BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
be recelvM. SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

Upon acceptance 0! the minimum! SHIP OF WOODBRipOE, IN THE

-.adison, Township Engineer, and ap-1 Cartent. N J.
)»vert by tire State Highway Commit-' The »pproilmate amount ef thejudl-

bld, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof bv the purchaser a«cord)»K to

COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:
1. That curbs and guttera shall be

constructed on each side of the street
the manner of purchase In accordance I from the Westerly line of Middlesex
with terms of sale on file, the Town-(Avenue Westerly to the Easterly Right
shi will d l i brgain nd Mle^f W li f the Garden State Purkship will deliver a bargain and
deetl for said premises.

DATED: August 21, 1956.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

Way line of the Garden State Park
way, Route 4. JM0 Lineal Peet, more
or less, including returns at Wilson
Avenue and unnamed street.

To be advertised August 23 and Au- j j . That aald Improvement shall be
Bust 30, 1856. In the Independent- j known as the Pershlng Avenue Curb
Lender.

NOTICE
Notice Is .hereby Riven that the lol-

to

children's puppet show and the f a n
N J tiNew Jersey Region convention at- tember 6 at 8:15 P.M.
tendance were planned. The first
meeting of the season will b'e held
September 13 at the Metuchen
Temple. ,

w U 1 ^ h e l d o n S e p .

LEGAL NOTICES

—Mrs. Ruth Boydmart will be
hostess at Mah Jongg Tuesday
night. Players will be Mrs. Ann
Bobkin, Mrs. Ann Bobkin,vMrs.
Ann Lelberman, Mrs. Florence
Foldberg and Mrs. Dorothy
Schneider.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mltchel
and children, Bonnie and Jeff,
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Bennett Blumenthal,
Brooklyn, Saturday. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin
and Mr, and Mrs. Murray

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin,
Isabell Street, entertained Mr. and
Mn. Alfred Berlin and children,
Arlene and Terryi the Bronx, over
the weekend.

—On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mitchel and children at-
tended e party given In honor of
a new-born baby at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kessler, Hol-
lls, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner
and Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kritzman
attended the theatre Saturday
night. The Kroners spent Sunday
at the shore with their children
They dined at Mom's Kitchen.

—Mr. and Mis. Sol Museo, Mer-
cer Street, entertained Miss Grace
Tusa and mother,
Brooklyn, Sunday.

Mrs. Tusa

Refer To: W-l«
NOTICE UF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT VAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

>wimltt«e of the Township of Woorf-
brldge, held Tuesday, August 21,
1950, I was directed M advertise the fuct
that pn Tuesday evening, September
4, 1856, the Township Committee will
meet at t P. M (r>ST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdse, New Jersay, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be pnbllclv read
prior to sale. Lot 6-A ln Block 528 on
th» Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map,

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed a minimum
price at Which aald lot* In said block
WUl b« sold together with all other
derails Drxtlnent. s&ld minimum price
being (750.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale.' Sa'ld
leu ln laid block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid-accepted fcy tht Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided in the contract of sale.

Take further notice, that »t snld sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, tha Township Committee re-
serves the right ln Its discretion to
retact any one or all bids and to sell
said lots ln aald block to such bidder
aB lt may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
cuse one or more minimum bids shall
be- received.

.Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee a!Ad the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the milliner of purchase In accordance
with ternu of sale oh file, the Town-

serves the right In Its
reiect anv one or all bids and

! said lots in said block to such
as lt may select, due regard being i
to. ttrnu and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
therqof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for Bald premises.

DATED: August 21, 1950.
B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Clert

To be advertised August 23 and Au-
gust 30, 1956. ln the Independent-
Leader,

l o w l n B

and Clutter Improvement.
3. That all the work of said Improve-

ment is to be done ln accordance wltn
the Plans and Profile of Perehlng Ave-

os heretofore de-

I Middles
g in the County of

sex, New Jersey he)d on the 2lst
A\i«tMt 19S«

Refer To: W-9
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the TowuthlD of Wood.
bridge, held Tuesday, August 21,
1956, I was directed, to advertise the fuel
that on Tuesday evening, September
4, 1956, tbe Township Commute* will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
ENTITI.ED "AN ORDINANCE |

FOR PIRE LIMITS, THE I
INSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT OP
IUTLDINGS AND OTHER STRUC-

TURES AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSES"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
:ommltt«e of the Township of Wood-
ridge that:
I. Section 20 of that ordinance adopt-

ed June H, 1935, entitled "An Ortl-
nce providing for. fire limit*, the

:onstnjctloDi Mid equipment of build-
ings and other structures and for other
purposes" is hereby amended to reaq

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
noonituiiH.i:

PRIME and TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
For Your GUARANTEED Satisfaction With Lvery Purchase

GROUND

CHUCK 3 ibs.Sj .29
1 LB. VACUUM Si:AI KU

Frankfurters
FBR8H SKI Ef TED

lSteer LlB 79.it.

BONEI.KSS

Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and

dlesex, New Jerse
of A\i«tMt 19S«

p
s follows:

SECTION 20 - GIRDERS.
POSTS, INTER-TIBS AND

therefore, which plans and .
flmtlon* ate M W MI We with ttatowu-
btilp Engineer.

4. That the work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the curb and gutter ln
front of each parcel of property, and
the grading Incidental thereto, is to be
awesced upon and against such parcels
benefited, or increased ln value there-
by, to the eitent of the benefit or
Increase.

5. That all other matters Involved in
the said Improvement, Including such
variation, if any, from the Flan and
specifications as may bt found neces
sary ln the progress of work, ahull be
determined by Resolution of the Town
Bhlp Committee.

6. That the sum of Five Hundred and
Fifty (1550.00) Dollars is hereby appro-

HATES. No.wood girder shall be less * «

y ( 1 ) y pp
priated as a down payment for the said
purposes; said mm having heretofore

than six (6) Inches by eight IS)
Inches. Span between supports shall
be not more than eight (8) reet
three (3) Inches. No wood sills shall
be less than four (4) Inches by six
(8) inches. No wood lnter-tle or plate
shall be less than four (4) Inches bj
four (4) Inches.

The minimum sizes specified in the
requirements, when not specifically
mentioned otherwise, shall be under-
stood as referring to the nominal
sizes of such Umbers.
2. This amendatory Ordinance shall

take effect Immediately upon its adop-
tion and advertisement as required by
law.

HUGH B. QUIQLBf,
Coiiun 11 tee in a,n -a t-Large

Attest:
1). J DUNIQAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised as adopted In In-

dependent-Leader on August 23rd. 1956.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular1 meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ulilp of Woodbrldue. in the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 21st
day of August, 1956.

B. J DUNIQAN.
Township Cler.1

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
NOTICE

... ^ . v ^ . . . ™ ^ . ^ . . i ^ . v , .w , . Notice Is hereby given thst the fol-
THE CONSTRUCTION AND ESTAB- 'owing ordinance was regularly passed
LISllMENT OF THE WASHINGTON 1 «"d aiqpU>d.jt a regular meeting of
iVENUE. COLONIA SANITARY SEW-! tn<: Townbhlpfcommlttee ot the Town-
ill; ITS FINANCING. AND ASSESS-' 8hlP °' Woodbrldge, ln the County of.
.1ENT OF' THE BENEFITS THEREFOR. Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 21st

VEAL . A 49c|b-
UOUIILE HltKAS'I'lll

PULLETS 59c
BOLOGNA

1

PLACE YOVK HOLIDAY OKDKK NOW!
I'rices Effective from A.u*ust 2Jrd Through Aiuiut 29th

Under the Strict ItabbinietU Supervision of
Kabbi Nevvberger

NOTICE; Our low prices are nut n substitute

for quality—We give you both!!

WK ABE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. KVEBV THURSDAY
FOR YOUK SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

FOB PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

WO 8-4270

THE SERVICE
YOU WANT

;;. in eafly to find in tha
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book* 4

SEE:

Caterer*

Cleaning

OF' THE BENEFITS THEREFOR.
BE IT OHDArNED BY THE TOWN-

illlj' COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE IN THE
BOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, as hereinafter described,
to be known as the Washington Ave-

ue Colunlu, Sanitary Sewtr, shall be
instructed as a local improvement,

Waterproolng
Weaving ta4 HmM»$

You can find someone
to do anyt/hing.,. LOOK

YELLOW

her sum of Eleven Thousand t»ll,-
00000) Dollars, or as much thereof as
may be necessary, is hereby appropri-
ated to meet the cost of currying ou
said Improvement.

7. That notes and Bonds are hereb;
authorized to be lssutd from time to
time In an amount not lo exceed the
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-
vision* of Chapter One of Title W •:
the Revised statutes of New Jersey
which notes or bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rat* not to txce*d ttven
per cent per annum.

8. That th* proper Township Offlcla
are hereby authorised to ixtcutt am
luue <ald rtotei or bonds.

That tbe Supplemental De>
Statement required by Law h u I
duly made and filed In the Office of
the Township Clerk, and mid tt&U-
ment contains the lnlorrratlon re-
quired by Revised Statutes 40:1-10.

10. This Ordinance shall becomf ef-
fective immediately upon Its adoption
and advertising according to 14".

HUGH B. QUIOLEY.
Commltttcmaa-at-Larft

Attest:
B. J. DUNNIOAN.

Township Clerk.
To be advertised at adopted In In-

dependent-Leader on August 23rd, ltM.

soiij
to phone

anywj
Cleveland
Richmond

« I'M HI:.I

Are you taking
| full advantage of these

3 aids to
easier phoning?
Making sure you can find any number you want
quickly and easily is essential for your enjoyment
of good telephone service. That's why *

tiny of 1956-
B. J DUNIQAN,

Township Clerk
IAN ORDINANCt FOR THE VACATION
OP THE RELBA8E AND KXTINOUISH-
MENT OF THS PUBLIC RIGHTS IN
OR ARISING OUT OF PORTIONS OF

1. P M M M I nvmhtm booklets are
offered free to Mve you time and effort
on numben you call frequently. It's a gi < <
klea to have one by each phone. And <>m
for the kida too. You may have as many
as you wish. Just call your Telephone
Buainee* Office.

INDIANA AVENUE, IN THE 18ELIN
and by virtue of the pfovlslonii SECTION OP THE TOWNSHIP OP

YOITK AlWAYS WflCOMI AT YOUt OtDSMOWJ MAUTH

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
4T& Ralwsy Ave. WO 8-0100 WitdbrMgs, N.J.

2. Aocurat* up to-<UU teltphom* 1
are issued every year, and jum often when
necessary. Almort any numb* you want
n right there. And if it will ™t)n phoning
easier for you—you can havt • pfaOM
book of a neighboring county *r a m too.

ft. F t * lafonutton Mrvlo* it available
24 ta» a day. Call the Information Oi*-r.'i«r

•aytiflM yon nted a number out of your
phOM b o o * a n a . , . o r when the numl* . v.-u
want ii tatf new, She'll be glad to \wh> • :
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Jarron Grid Candidates to Get Physicals Saturday
m'sRips

Softball Title
Senior Circuit

si SHI'S Bar and Qrlll
,'/ (|ni,,. in the Recreation

'II,I);I11 league by defeat-
rilV(,in of Keasbey, 5-1,1

i;r,(i championship »nd
,„]' inilf title, A playoff

" rssmy due to the fact
',"''.' -s' aiso won the flrrt

',,w|(.d pitching duel b«-
,,„•<> Pete McMahon and
.',,! Mike Roskey of Kea«-
i in iimteilfllDte when the

,-i;p]ied for three runs
r i i inning. However,

, ,,,.,| do too badly. BI-
',.•<• iitts over th«' seven
'•,„! but Stan's made

,,,,IIH to run up their

111.!

iM

,;IH

,,„ was never better,
,i:(. usimlly hard hitting

to three safe blows
,,, itn< side in order In
.'. ihird, fourth; fifth
inning. He gave up two

, Mist fiame and one in

, niclifd their offense
':,]<•(• runs In the open-
i-. lie smith and Dick

...:,lki-U to set the stage
. Yiickullch, who drove

,,.;, iminc with a triple
i luki Sonny Bahr, the

promptly rifled a
, nicrfleld to d.rlve In
,ml place Stan's on top

li.illy Fizzles
....mm half of the first

uitempted to close
, ninliiK Up With a

,1 After Andy Bhlller
• , irnu'ififld1, Johnny
. 11 ,i base hit over sec-

: i single. Lou Sala-
iii xi swinger, drove
: ihnd ba.se to score

Mt two ply wallop.
i.ik mid Rudy Oloff
.Ht::iIK i ully fizzle

•i minded out to the
'cssion.
ill inning. In which

.,-; tvui insurance runs.
, HI the first with

i ivirinon druwlng free
M Yiickullch drove
iniiiif with a timely

v.ii'kulu-h. Stan's tal-
: Di.riimn. was the hlt,-
i 'in .̂.IIK- with a single

. ,uinh drove in four

BIO BOOST FOR ISKMN LEAGUE: Tlie l»Hln Little League became four hundred dollars richer this
week when Edward Kenney (center i turned ove- a check for that amount lo Charles Bahr, the
league president. The contribution was made to th* Isflin organization from the proceeds derived
from the Park Inn's annual picnic and will be usH to complete the Little League Stadium now under
construction. Looking on while Kenney hands over the check is Gene Tomawo, one of the league

directors.

Interest Brisk in Colonia
Cub League All-Star Tilt

COLONIA—All eyes In this com-. dents are cordially invited to at-
munlty will be focused on a base-1 tend Sunday's game. Admission is
ball game between two Colonia

:i-nil

i on l'
tin- final game

iKe Eighteen)

,itile League
IS. Title Series

Pa. The
.<•[" converged today
..to of Uttle League

iiu- annual world
which will be de-

, ht teams was on
!.i,« inn- of last year's
:ii Di-luware Township,

i is are from Wln-
Tuckahoe, N. Y.;

'•• f'u: Auburn. Ala.;
Midi ;RosweU.N.M.!

• ii, Winchester, Ham-
! Di-laware Township

Cub League teams Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Lincoln
School diamond. Competing In the
long awaited contest are the league
champions and an All-Star team
representing the remaining five
clubs In the circuit.

Since Its Inception last May. the
Colonta Cub League, under the di-
rection of John T. Felz, Its founder
and current president, a tremend-
out amount of Interest and en-
thusiasm has been generated
among the local boys. Without
benefit of team sponsors, approx-
imately 100 boys whose ages range
from 0 to 12, have each partici-
pated In sixteen ball games. The
teams are fully uniformed and all
equipment Is regulation. This ex-
penditure has been offset by the
generosity «f several local mer-
chants and the contributions of
residents of Colonia In a house to
house canvass by the boys.

Worthy of the highest praise
are the splendid results shown by
the boys' pitying ability under the
guidance of their managers and
coaches. All of these boys have
developed from the awkward
learning stage into alert parti-
cipants. The following are the
teams and managers. Yankees.
Jim Charters; Indians, John P«lz;
Red Sox, Henry Golden; White
Sox, Nick Lanza; Tigers. Mike
Wolar.

Fell stated all township resi-

free, but a collection will be taken
to help defray the expenses of a
father and son picnic after Labor
Day.

Long Branch Croup
Freehold Guests

FREEHOLD—The annual spon-
sorship uf "a day Ht the races" by
the Long Branch Chamber of Com-
merce will be held at Freehold
Raceway Wednesday afternoon,
August 22.

The management here has
named the featured sixth race in
honor of the organization.

Harry Talmadge, president of

The two-hitter that Bob Buhl
of the Braves pitched against the
Pirate*, July 20, was worth $250
extra to him. He collected from a
Milwaukee restaurant man. This

from last restaurateur has a standing offer
in nt und the Co l ton ,^ jioooo to any Brave pitcher
.ut u team that went w n o hurls a no-hitter, $500 for a
n! the 1954 tourna- one-hitter and $250 for a two-hit-

ter. Buhl was the first to collect
<>ii Friday will be at- t n t a season.
(Hunt manager Leo

the Long Branch chamber of Com-
merce, announced that Mayor
Daniel J. Matter, of Low Bra&ehr
will present the owner of the win-
ning horse with a silver trophy.

Other Chamber of Commerce
days here will be staged on Thurs-
day afternoon, August 30, when
Little Silver Chamber of Com-
merce will be hosted, and on Sat-
urday afternoon, September 8,
when members of the Wall Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce make
their annual trek to the local har-
ness oval.

Similar groups from a neigh-
boring communities, are arranging
days during the meeting which
closes Saturday afternoon, Oc-
tober 13.

Freehold Raceway, lone daytime
pari-mutuel plant operating In the
metropolitan area, offers a card of
ten races dally. First post is at 2
o'clock. Daily Dpuble windows
shut fifteen minutes earlier.

Bass Fillets, Thermldore
Vacation season is coming to

an end and synonymous with the
reopening of schools are several
early fall endeavors (principally
hunting!) that cut down on one's
time to fish. But don't let the
fishing season get away from you
without hooking a couple of bass
of the 1 ',2 pound class, or there-
abouts, to prepare as "boss therml-
dor."

Fillet the bass, roll the fillets
and place in a buttered baking
dish. Season with salt and pepper
and add 2 cups scalded milk. Bake
25 minutes in moderate oven (350
degrees).

Melt 3 tablespoons butter in a
sauce pan and In It saute 1 tabta-
spoon minced onion for 3 minutes.

Roskey's 2-Hitter
Gives Jigg's Win
In State Tourney

ELIZABETH—Mile Roskey and
Whltey Mlterak combined their
pitching and hitting talents re-
spectively to pace Jiff's Inn of
Keasbey to the Class B New ersey
Amateur Softball Association
championship with a 1-0 decision
over Parsell's Oflrage of Closter at
Warlnanco Part.

Roskey, outstanding pitcher In
the tournament, worked well from
the center of the diamond, Unit-
Ing the Closter nine to two hlta
over the seven Inning rout*, bur-
ing ttie course pf the well played
game, Roskey lssaod three tree
passes but failed to permit a run-
ner to reach third base.

I The veteran Whltey Mlserak
broke a scoreless tie In the bottom

I of the seventh Inning and won the
game for Kea*bey whe nhe singled

1 Joe SLsko home with the only run
I of the tight ball game.

Cnrl Suhre was Paraell's Oft
niee's losing pitcher. He gave up
four safe blows during his turn on
the mound. Mlzerak was the
game's leading hitter with a pair
of singles!

With Suhre keeping abreast of
Roskey until the final frame, the
game was as tight as a deep freeze.
The Keasbey pitcher gave Up his
first hit. a single, to Oeorge Pot-
terton with one out In the third
frame. Parsell's only other safe
blow was a single off the bat of
Al Kuhn In the sixth.

In the decisive seventh Inning,
Oeorge Jacobs drew a walk from
Suhre. At this point Stsko went
in to run. for acobs. He then ad-
vanced to second base on Lou Sal-
amon's sacrifice bunt and came
around third base to score on
Mlzerak's sharp single to right
fiedl. ,

DeLellls Service of Trenton de-

Training to Starts
Early Next Montfc
Schedule is Ro'

DREAM COMES TRITE!: Gene Zambo, 18 William Street, realised
the dream of most fishermen recriitly when he hooked a 72-pftund
martin of* the New Jersey coast aboard the Bingo IV out ofsBrlellt.
fn the above picture, Mr. Zambo displays his >>rlze catch which
measured eight feet in Irntth. YVoodbrldge anglers on board when
the white martin was hauled in were Matty Klein, Lou Mesar, And;

Ract. Roy Hatflrld. Ray Cnggiano and Jim Mullen.

feated Deb-Mar of Catnden by a
1-0 score
crown.

to clinch the Class A

Btendia<8 flow,
teaspoon dry mustard, then add,,
the milk from the fish. Cook until
thick, stirring constantly. Add 1
cup grated American cheese and
pour over the bass fillets. Sprinkle
with Yi cup chopped unblanched
almonds and bake 15 minutes
longer.

manages a Little One of the best cracks of the
mi uliich his son, season came from Dale Lonu of
MT hr Beverly Hills, Pittsburgh after the recent scuffle

between Duke Snider of the
Dodgers and a Cincinnati fan. As

is now sixth among^ related by Writer Us, Biederman
li-iiHuc pitchers to 0 ( put«burgh, Long said, "Snider

iIn' 1.200 mark in couldn't have hit the fan because
inn-lied the figure t n e fan was a'left-hander and

above him with snider doesn't hit left-handers."

Manager Lou Boudreau of the
Athletics, who Invented the Wil-
liams and Mantle shifts, has one
figured out for Yogi Berra. too.
Boudreau was asked if he would
deploy his men differently for
Yogi. "Why. yes," said Lou. "I'm
just going to tell my fielders to fan
out in every direction."

Corn Chowder for Fish Fries

You've probably had plate upon
plate of steaming sweet com at
your late summer outdoor fish
fries, but have you ever had big
bowls of fresh corn chowder to go
with the fish at these outdoor par-
ties No, it will never replace the
tender buttered ears, hot from the
kettle. But it will take over to per-
fection just as soon as the sweet
corn taste lags!

This recipe) is for 12 persons.
Double it or halve it, as suits your
needs.

Dice Vi pound salt pork, fry out,
and In the drippings simmer 2
medium onions (sliced) for 5 min-
utes. Peel and slice 1% quarts po-
tatoes, cover with 1% quwls boll-

are Bob Feller,
Then, down the

Virgil Trucks,
The New York Yankees are the

top family producers. They boast a
total of 49 kiddles.

ATTENTION
ROWING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
N AK NOW TAKING ORDERS for BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early and be prepared for

the opening matc^!
U l MAVK \ STOCK OF OVE» 1,000 SHIRTS

Baltimore pitcher Oeorge Zu-
verink is well on his way to being
fireman for the year in the ma
jors. The veteran Zuvemik has
saved 13 victories for his team,
which ii., twice as many as his
closest riva .̂

2 Contenders Left
For League Crown
WOODBRIDQE —Never under-

estimate an opponent could be-
come the motto of the C. I. O.
Browns, who were ridden out Of
contention for the championship
of the American Division in the
Woodbrldge Little League after
losing a pair of games to the fifth
place Tigers and the third place
Red SOJ. Before meeting the two
clubs, the Browns were a half game
ahead of the Kiwanis Club Indians,
the eventual winner of the Ameri-
can circuit title.

After losing to the Red So*, the
Browns still had a chance to tie
the Indians for the American Di-
vision crown, providing they could
master the Reo Diner club. How-
ever, the Tigers proved that they
were not to be taken lightly re-
gardless of their record and manip-
ulated a surprise win over the
C. I. O. As it now stands, the Ki-
wanis club and James Motors are
scheduled to meet in the annual
World Series at the Van Buren
Street Stadium Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

When the Kiwanis Club takes
the field against James Motors
Sunday, they can thank young
Rtohle Sawczak for the smooth
ride into the series since he played
an instrumental role In the Tigers'
5-2 conquest over the Browns.

Working off the diamond po-
dium, Sawczak reached peak
form, setting the C. I. O. club down

?WKCCO3X*\>CCC5K^^

21-HOUR DEUVERY ON
BOWUNG BALLS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

S l V11: STREET A M B 0 Y

The biggest hole the New York
Yaunkees ever tried toj ftH is the
vacancy left by the retirement of
the. late Lou Gehrig In 1939. Since
that time, the Yankees have tried
no fewer than 27 men at first
base.

Ing water, add the salt pork drip-
pings and onion, and • boll until
potatoes are done. Add 3 cups com
freshly cut from the cob, 1 pint of
cream, Ms stick butter, 2 teaspoons
salt and V2 teaspoon pepper. Heat
thoroughly and serve.

(Send your favorite fish and
game recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman in care of this paper,
You'll receive a life membership
card In, the Wildlife Pantry club
and for each recipe used you will

jtet a copy of The Hungry
Sportsman's Fish & Oame Cook-
book or $1 In cash. State pref-
erence.) ' ^

with four hits and fanning 10 bat-

S. STOCKHOLDERS
Between 1852 and 1956, the

number of individual owners of
shares in publicly-held American
corporations rose from 0,490,000 to
8,630,000. If holders in non-public
companies are Included, the num-
ber will total 10.000,000. Of snare-
holders in publicly-owned com-
panies, 64.1 per cent have in-
comes of less than 17.500 a year,
Women stockholders now outnum-
ber men by 61.8 to 48.1 The typi-
cal (medlam shareholder is 41
years old. compared with SI four
years ago.

The first 100 homers are the
hardest to get. That's the feeling
of Ray Boone, third baseman of
the Tigers. A seven-year veteran,
Boone had 9fl "homers to his credit
when the season opened. When hs
got up to 89, he ran Into trouble
and It was three weeks before he
hit No. 100.

Dodger pitcher Don Newcombe
didn't win his game against the
Giants May 24, but he- at least
wan & moral victory. It was hi*
first complete game against the
Giants since April 14.1954. in the
meantime he had been rquted
eight times.

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Servicfe Station

• Y MAJOR OIL COMPANY

Established Business
Excellent location on main traffic artery

x tn residential jure*.
EXCELLENT TIRM8

Write for appointment to Box #1 , c/o thii
newspaper, or call EJainfleld W531 after 7 P. M.

ters over the six inning route. Not
content with playing a starring
role from the mound, the brilliant
pitcher took over offensively with
a home run over the left field fence
in the second Inning.

Good Start Falters
The Browns starte.d'ftie game as

if they Intended to run away with
it by scoring two runs in the first
inning. A single'by Charlie Man-
gione and a triple off the bat of
Jim Dunda sparked the early rally.
Sawczak's home run In the second
whittled the BA>wns' martin to a
2-1 count.

Whatever semblance the game
had of being close evaporated in
the fourth Inning when Reo Diner
scored four times to romp out In
front, 5-2, where they remained
for the rest of the game. Four bases
on balls and effective hitting by
Johnny Gppensteiner and Jim Fox
sparked the winning rally.

Bruce Smith went the full dis-
tance for the Browns and was
charged with the defeat after be
ing nicked for five hits and giving
up seven costly free passes to first
base.

Stewart's Red Sox, who were
Responsible for starting the C. I. O.
on the decline tn the American
Division, manipulated an 86 ver-
dict over the second place club
with a tenhlt barrage.

The Red Sox only three weeks
ago were Uwl with the Indian*
and Browns at the top of the
heap until they ran Into some
Unexpected opposition from the
second division clubs. Although
out of contention, they failed to
play dtjtd with the season rapidly
ekwinf by going all out to w b .
due th* Browns.

Ont of t in rtasoiu for the Red
Qox W1MM4 «•» their ability ty

UM Brownn' best hurlers, Jlt»
Dunda and Mlcktty DApoiito, with
effective remits. They w«r4

iContinutd on Pag* Eighteen}

Now Hear This...'
A lot of us have talked about the necessity of a

Y.M.C.A. in the township, but actually have done noth-
ing about it. However, such isn't the case of Charlie
Bahr, who has visions of locating a Boys Club in the
Isefln-Colonia-Avenel area and has taken steps toward
reaching his goal by having a representative1'of the

* Bttkmal- organization visit the township for a survey
ori September 5th. . . . Vince Capraro, our high school
correspondent during the past two years, cracks his
books at Upsala College next month, while his team-
mate, Beanie Osborne, does the same at Bridgeport U.
. . . Johnny Yackulich, Stan's inftelder, practically
clinched the championship for his team against Jiggs
Tavern when he drove in four runs with two hits. . . .
Bobby Jardot is filling in for the vacationing Johnny
Zullo at the Recreation office.. . . What ever became
of the Greiner Girls? . . . Windsor bakis will introduce
a popular mid-western sport at) Mayers Picnic Satur-
day. The debut of the outdoor game here should prove
interesting to watch since seven cork balls and only
one bat are used in competition. We have heard
of some weird pitches but members of the old Police

* Baseball Team tell us that Nels Lauritsen had a "Zip-
per Ball" which never failed to travel less than 300
feet when by an opponent. Joe Farkas and Truck
Dunham claim their careers were cut short frofn the
wear and tear of chasing Lauritsen's famous delivery.

Little League Chatter...
Dickie Makin, the Iselin Little League triple am-

putee who appeared on Happy Felton's TV program
last summer, returned to the Fire Company Braves'
lineup after undergoing surgery on his right foot and
lost little time collecting four collecting four hits in
two games. . . . The Woodbridge Little League World
Series, which usually attracts-a large crowd' starts
Sunday afternoon at the Van Buren Street Stadium.
The James Motors Giants will represent the National
Division and the Kiwanis Club Indians, the American
circuit. . . . At a recent meeting the Woodbridge or-
ganization elected the following officers for the 1957
season: Tom MurtagH, president; Harry Jones, vice

(Continued oh Page Eighteen)

WOODBRtDOE—Coaches
PrUcoe and Prank Capraro
nounced this week that all
dates for the 1968 W
High School football team art
quested to report to the Stad
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,
rM*lve physical examinations
Or, Edward Novak.

At the conclusion of the phjrt
cals. PTIMOF Intends to issue tfc
necessary equipment to the fqffe
ball aspirants for the rapidly •»•
proachlng training grind whiclf tfc
scheduled to start September ttm
at the stadium practice field. t\ ••

In an effort to speed the
ress of the squad for its
with Thomas Jefferson on
Umber 22 at the stadium,
Barren coaching staff will hold
two practice drills dally until the
new high school starts Its fall ses-
sions after Labor Day.

The Woodbrtdgt schedule, which
la the toughest in recent years wtth
six outstanding Central Jersey
Qroup IV schools listed, Include*
such power laden elevens H
Thomas Jefferson, Union, Plata-
field. South Elver, Perth AjntoOT,
Linden, Carteret, New Brunswick
and Asbury Park.

50-Lap Stock Cart
Grind is Scheduled

OLD BRIDGE — Thirsting im
revenge, more than two score ̂ Op
flight speedway drivers will be tytt
to win the 50-lap NASCAR StOOK
car racing championship FVIcfcy
night at Old Bridge Stadium. 4:

Embarrassed no end earlier this
year in a half-century chase *«8
New Jersey's.fastest raceway, the
leading aces want to even Itm
score with Morganvllle's Joe hffh
zaro, winner of that event; sfeo
runner-up Glen Ford, of Qttti
Cove, L. I.; and third place fttb
lsher Zeke Mattel, of Plalnfiett
N.J.

Such standout stars as Bill
Chevalier, Pete Frazee, Tonutfl
Elliott, Parker Bonn, Bill Me-
Carthy, Lennle Brown and many
more who were included a
favorites to dominate the big
were all behind the first three
behind the eight ball in the opta* -.
Ions of spectators and exj»rt
pickers. , w

Sayrevllle's Chevalier, Rahwsflf*
Prawe, Florida's Elliott, Freehodl's
Bonn, Rumson's McCarthy and
Lambertville's Brown have Ac-
counted for 85 per cent of the fea»
ture races conducted this year !SB
the Central Jersey half-mile mm*
adam oval. But they missed th*
boat in the heaviest paying contest
of the campaign, proving that th*
longer the race, the less predict*
able is the outcome. j

The Friday and Sunday nljfht
speedfesfa at Old Bridge open at
8:30 P. M. with the first of thhet
10 lap qualifying heat races, wnitty
are followed by the 12 lap consojlu-
tlon and usually a 25 lap feature
battle. This Friday's card thus has
a tw|ce"-the-normal distance main
event. The 10 lap novice race
which highlights rookie drivers In
action will be an added feature
Friday.

1)

• i

i

Attention Bowlers!
OPENING FOR

1956-1957

Season Starts
THURSDAY

AUGUST 23rd

AMF Automatic Pin Setters

AIR CONDITIONED •

BOWL-MOR LANES
FOR INFORMATION TBL. W0.»-M«

435 AMBOY AVENDFT WOOPBRIPGE

Keasbey Firemen
Best Metuchen, 5-2

KEASBEY—Whenever the local
Fire Company Softball team an-
ticipates a tough opponent, they
usually trot out their veteran
pitcher, Ben Oloff, who usually
comes through with amazing're-
sults. In his most recent outing,
Oloff hurled the Smokies to a S-2
victory over Socony Paint and Oil
of Metuchen. The win was the
township nine's 17th in 23 gamefe
this season. >

Qloff checked Socony with fmj
hits, and with the exception of roe'
third inning, pitched scoreless I
In the third, Metuchen tallle
pair of runs on two base
and a walk. Johnny Heller '«M-
Socony's losing chucker. >™r

While Qloff was 'practical^
handcuffing his opponents,
bey erupted for one (un In
first Inning and four In the thl
The decisive rally in the third <
paced by Joe Muniz, who
with the bases loaded.

Johnny Cyrus* wad Kea
most effective batter at the
with two hits_

'I

i

The rush of Infielders like O»
Hamner and the O'Briens to
mound can be traced to the fie
that most players are const
experimenting with a knu
They Invariably start tossing
ttrballs during pre-game ^
and get the nptlon that pltchib&|*
a cinch.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

MJ NEW BRUNSWICK AVt

FO»D8

PHONE
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Tigers are Surging Ahead
In Iselin; Sport 10-1 Mark

REAL COMEBACK

7
TEAM STANDINGS

tomatso Titters ....
PtifSclimUit CtefJi' •.:....;.•
fire, Co. 2 Braves
ftllitop Red Sox
tunnro Giants
Ten Eyck Yankees
Fire Co. 1 Dodgers
fcreslde Realty Indians

W
.20

16
9
8
7
7
6
0

L
L
I
8
9
9

11
10
14

ISELIN — The TomaMO Tigers
•ontinued to run away with the
race in the Iselin Little League by
recording victories number 19 and
» with triumphs over the Sunoco
Olnnts and Hilltop Red Sox. The
Timers now possess an Impressive
fO-1 mark tn league competition.

Ed Oorskl, the Tomaaao Tigers'
leading pitcher, played a stellar
role In lils club's 13-2 triumph
over the Giants by firing third
strikes past 16 batters and giving
up five hits.

While Gorskl wat handcuffing
the Giant batters, hit teammate,
Jtn-y \icOovern. took over the
Tlcers1 offensive by pumping out
four hits in as many trips to the
plate. Also taking part in the vic-
tor's attack with two sale blows
apiece were Tietchen, Dta?, Gryz-
kiwski Janson and Maurillo. One
Of Tietchen's hits went for four
buses.

Harold Happel and Marty Coan
collected two hits each to account
for the GianU' output.

Ten hits were all the Tigers re-
quired to subdue the Hilltop Red
Sox, 9-3. In their recent fracas.
The defeat dropped the Red Sox
into fourth place.

Gorski, Gryzbowskl and Tiet-
chen were the Tigere' sta,rs at the
plate with two safeties apiece;
#hlle Bill Lake duplicated the feat
for the vanquished Hilltop com-
bine,

Victor Janson was the league
leader's winning pitcher while
Terry Bourgeois absorbed the set-
back.

A rally In the fifth Inning which
.produced five runs were all the
[Ten Eyck Yankees required to post
• x wtM'taroed J.J triumph war the
third place Fire Company 2 Braves'.

The Yankees broke ft string of
four scoreless innings when they

:erupted for their entire production
in the fifth. Three errors and time-
ly blows by Smolensk. Kalinow&kt
and Braden accounted for the five
runs.

Dickie Makln and Clchtmskl
were the Braves' most effective
hitters with a pair of base knocks.
Johnny German, the league's lead-
ing hitter and home run producer.
was held hitlew for the first time
this season by Oeorge Braden, the
Yankees' winning twirler.

Pete Schmidt's Cubs practically
cemented second place In the
stantflrtgs with fl convincing IB - 2
verdict over the last ptace Fire-

it Realty Indians.
Mickey Sedlak hurled a 'two-

hitter to gain- credjt for the Cubs'
triumph. The loss m charged to
Follet.

The Cubs' mainstays at the plate
with two hits were Lynn and
Barari, while AppleRate Went two
for two for the Fireside Realty
club.

TonlghFtwo (tames are on tap.
the Braves-Olants at Field No. 1
and the Red Sox-Yankees at Field
No. 2 Tomorrow night, the Indians
and Dodgers tangle at Field No. l;
while the Cubs and Tigers clash
at Field No. 2. All games are sched-
uled to start at 6 o'clock.

Torah to be Dedicated
With Ancient Services

"Custom - made" sta-
tionery printed to your

x a c t specifications,
Rapid, quality service.

18 GREEN STREET
VVOODBRIDGE, K. J.

AVENEL — Final plans have
been made by the Brotherhood
ind Sisterhood of the Conjrre-
ratlon Sons of Jacob for the
dedication of the Torah, which
has been donated to the Con-
gregation.

Rabbi Solomon Golshevsky
will direct the ancient services,
which will commence with a
religious parade at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, from the
Avcnel Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Lord Street.

Employment rises 100,000 In
July for a record.

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland
Richmond

851

from NEW BRVKSWICK liter
6 PM sml Sundays. 3 tiiin. sta-
tion rntos, 10^. tM not nvlurM.

LEAGUER
To <H6M

A
CONTRACT
THIS YEAR.
HE

TO

WITHOUT
TO

IP Hit
IMPROVEPEHOU6H

FOR H/M To

prrtH
EFFECTIVELY-

SEWAREN NOTES

BJ
MRS. DAVID

BXLFOUR
597 Weil Ave.,

Sewaren
WO-8-0347

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan and
daughter Nancy, spent the week-

* S l s motherend visiting
p

Sloans mother,

OF THE eesr
COMS&ACKS OF

we

ME'9 REALLY Beh O $
THE AU-$7*R PREAK- WOri f
9TRAI6HT COMPLETE SAfAS-
tFFOfH* /HABOUT2 WEEKS-
Of TO THEM HAP r/oH OHUf 3.

end v i s i tg
Mrs H. R. Sloan, Bushklll, Pa.

: -Jack Thackara. West Avenue,
attended an observation meeting,
of the Amateur Astronomical So-
;lcty Thursday at Surprise Lake,
Watchung. Members brought their

sown telescopes, as did Jack, and
• were particularly intereoted in the
planet Mars which Is. prominent

, in the sky now. • • *
—Mrs. David Balfour and chil-

dren spsnt the day Thursday
visiting Mrs. Harry Howell and
children at the Howell'* cottage
at ManAsquan Beach. Houseguests

, of the Howells were David Sloan.

Avenue, have returned from a
week's vacation at Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brund-
nge, Roselle, are on a cruise for
several days with Mr. and Mrs.

iOavld Van Iderstlne, Rumson,
| along the Jersey coast. Mrs. Brun-
1 dage is the former Jane Van Ider-
jstine, Sewaren. Her sons, Bruce
and Mark, are spending this month
at Crystal Lake Camp, Hughsvllle,
PB.

—Mrs. A. W. 8cheidt .Holton
Street, was hostess yesterday at a
luncheon-bridge In honor of her
cousins, Mrs. Parran Walker and
Miss Katharine Randolph, pomp-
ton Lfrtces. Guests were Mrs.
Mabel L. Lelbold. Montclalr; Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, Miss Blanche
Van ayckle. Mrs. W, W. Brundage.

—Mrs. Ralph Cohftrd and
daughter, Valerie, West Avenue,
have returned from a week * t
Ocean Grove.

—Kathy Krasovlc, Old Road
and, her cousin, Theodora Hricak,
Fords, have been working tins
summer at the Waldemere Hotel In
the Caiskllb. They live at the cot-
tage of Theodora's parents, Mr

alenttne Bruc, Sr., Went Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stewar^ Brook-
ell and daughter, Bonnie, Brews-
x Place, were weekend guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry at the
Henry family's cottage at Laurel-
on.
—Joe Brannegan, son of Mr, and

Mrs. H. H. Brannegan, East Ave-
nue, left Monday with his cousin,
rirgtnta Ryan. Woodbridge, tor a
isit with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
md Mrs. William K. Ryan, Eastern
Ihore, Md.

—A horseshoe contest was held
t the Glen Cove playground this
eek. Winner was Joe Seimovlch

tnd he will compete In the Little
Olympics In the high school sta-
dium August 28. Other winners
were Joe Bukowsky, Rlckle Bukow-
skl and Rlckle Lojewakl.

—Tom Basehart, Columbus, O..
s a house-guest this month of Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Basehart, West
Avenue.

Being rookie of the year won't
keep you with the Cardinals, (Jen-*
eral Manager Prank Lane traded
Bill Virdon, who was the National
Rookie of the Year last year, and
ilso traded Jackie Brandt, who

won the same honor In the Inter-
ntlonal League.

front beach we saw Mrs. Albert H
Bowers, Cliff Road, and her chil-
dren. Bert. Sue and Johnny.
Johnny had as a houseguest Bobby

% VH M n

AVENEL-PERSONALS'

By Mn.

DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave.

Avenel

WO. 8-2240-R

Mrs. John Fetsko. 439 Hudson
Boulevard, Sgt Fetsko Is stationed

West Avenue, and Richard Bur-! a n d Mrs, Michael Hrlca, who are
nett, Grant street. On th» water- (summering near the hotel. Both

girls are having a rrand time, ac-
cording to Pat Caplk, Port Read-
ing, who visited them recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moran
Cassidy. East Avenue. Adding to | a n ( J c n l W r e n > W e s t Avenue, have
the Woodbridge population at . returned , r o m a w e e k . , vacation
Manasquan was another group we ftt H e m l o c k i ^ ^ Dingman's
saw later on the creek beach F t m p g m t n e p o c o n o M o u n ,

'which included Mrs. James Cot- ̂ ^
ter with Jimmy and Melody. Se- M , ROWIPV

vacationing In Hyannlsport, Cape
Cod, Mass

—Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Bruc,
[few Haven, Conn,, were weekend
zuests of Mr. Bruc's mother, Mrs.

nel. These three mothers and chil-
dren had all been guests for a few
davs at Mrs, Arnold Leone's cot-

-Mrs. Susie Chapin. Lute, Fla.,Boulevard, Sgt Fetsko Is stationed I
at the Pittsburgh Air Force Base.' former Woodbridge resident, was

- M r . and Mrs. PVank M e f r ^^%™%Z
50 Burnett Street, entertained *t;
a family dinner party in honor of 1 h s r u m e d f r o m w v e r a l

Mrs. Mester's mother: Mrs. War- . d v i s I t w i t n M r s . J e s s ! e Mozer,
ren Cline, 6 Park AveAue, who;

_ y R B But,er West Ave.
ren Cline, 6 Park AveAue, who; p h i l a d e , p h i a P,A
celebrated her birthday last Sun-. _ u o u i 3 JI Krasovic. Jr., Old
day. Guests included. Mr. a n d ; R o a ( j h a s e n i t s t e d j n the Navy,
Mrs Herbert Hlrschland, Berkley ; a n d j , l a W n g b a a l c training at

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kelly | Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bainbridge, Md. His address Is:

Stan's Rips Jigg's
(Continued from Sports Page)

of the season were Bobby Jardot
Charles Evanello and Charles Fltz-

atrick.
Stan's Bar and Grill

Ab R
4 Smith, 2b 1
Peterson, cf 2
Yackulich, 3b 4

and children, Patricia. John and
Thomas. Bronx, have returned
home after spending the week vis-
iting with Mrs. Kelly's brither-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ludwlg, 40 Madison Ave-

nue.
_ M r . and Mrs. Richard Mazzur..

Houghton, Mich., announce the
birth of a daughter. Susan, Au-

13 at Houghton, Mich. Mrs.

Wldmer, Hamden, Conn.; Warren E F S R 512-64-96, First Reg., 15th
Cline and grandchildren, Chris-iBatt. Co. 59. USNTC, Bainbridge,
tine and Bonnie Mester. !Md.

—Miss Lois Toth, daughter of I —Mr. and Mrs. Hoseph Lochli,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Toth, 18, 17 Sewaren Avenue, have returned
Lenox Avenue, was guest of hon-! from a five-week trip to Germany,
or at a party held at her home i They flew both ways and visited
Monday. In the celebration of her'a brother and two sisters of M.
fifth birthday. Guest attending Lochli's who live near Stuttgart,
were: Gall and Glenn Ostergaard, i T n e i r *>*• A l r m a n 1/c Howph
Karen and Connie Billings, Linda! ^>Mi U S A A F w h o te stationed at

SUSu io .» "h 0*;:V"' Henrietta and Donna Mae Shornack, Betty

S m g , " C O S ^ T M ? t Z ^ne Toth and Wayne Gaydo,
is formerly of Avenel.

—Sgt. 2/c Jack Fetsko and Mrs.
Fetsko have returned to Platts-
burgh, N. Y., after visiting with
Set. Fetsko's parents, Mr. and

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will hold a mei

, USAAF, who is stationed at
an airbase on the Austrian border,

| was able to get two-weeks leave
; to be

barbecue next Tuesday a f

I ^- s. S. Thergesen, West Ave-

f Mrs. Daniel
60 George Street, with Mrs.
George Leonard as co-hostess. The
affair will be held for the purpose
of introducing new and pros-
pective members with the club
and its members. Each depart-
ment will give a brief informal
talk explaining the functions of
her department. Anyone inter-
ested in the club Is welcome to
attend.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial Post ViF.W., will
meet Monday at 8 PM- at Club
Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs, Namik Gungor,
12 Avenel Street, announce the
birth of a son, August 19, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital,

—Misses Christine and Bonnie
Mester, 50 Burnett Street, have
returned home after; spending
three we'eks visiting with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Wldmer. Hamden, Conn.

' I vacation at Ocean Grove. For the
second week, her sister, Mrs. H. P.
Elwell, Roselle, was with her.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ball,
Lockport, N. Y., were guests last
week of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Holton Street

—Miss Clara Nelson, Mrs. Dor-
othy Pocklembo and her sonB,
Hames ami Robert Haeger, West

phone
rates are

LOW

Bahr, If 4
Larsen, lb 3
French, rf 2 m

D. Smink, rf 2 *
Smink, ss 2

Krauss, c 3
McMahon, p 3

26
Sift's Tavern

Ab
Schiller, 3b 3
Sisco, c 3
Salamon, cf 3
Mizerak, ss ',.. 3

Bartos, lb 2
Roskey, p 2
Banko, If 2
Boland, rf 2

23 1 3
Score by Innings:

Stan's 3 0 0 0 0 0 2—5

2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
0
0

o
0
0
0

WEKENn
FORDS- M,'

Dvorsky and >
Dyorsky and
Larry, of
the weekend
A. W.

child,

14

Jigg's U D 0 0 0 0—1

PAPER COl,U:rTl(,\
FORDS - ,s,ru , ,

collected SUntfttv t,.'"
Lloru Club, j , , , . '
chairman, remind'"
leave such materim ;,,',

Conl< i]
(Continued from N

three runs In th«- i ,'
in the second, iv-,
and one in tho fit.

While the n,,,|
fattened, thrlr i l V c . ,
aco Went about u,, ,
ng u p the ni(,m,(i

l imiting the n, (1,
safeties tartf fanil]1

the C .1. o stun,
the defeat.

Tak ing bows f,,,
Beer with two i, >
Maytl, oiaenl. n . , , . ,
Iftk. Dunda i-;ft«-,•
double for the n

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Pagr

president; and Fred Eppensteiner, secrrtai-,
Bahr, the Iselin president, deserves the (,
this column for the job he has accompli!, :
organization on limited funds. We would
his group become a member of the nation;,,
tion next spring — they are ready Elbu; i
Pony League, a tremendous success this p;i •
will be continued next year. . . . John Friz
Colonia Cub League will be bigger and iv
spring, now that all the kinks have born
of his organization.. . . Richie Sawczak, tti \
star, made his final Little League game u •
one by pitching a four hitter and hitting .1
against the Browns.

Random hems...
Chief Jack Egan enjoys telling about \-.

iji which Meyer Larson, a catcher on the
Baseball Team, demonstrated his ruggedm
ing a half game behind the plate with a bmk
Egan, who was quite a ball player, dun;
switched his gloye from his good hand t > :.
one after binding his fractured thumb with .:
handkerchief. . , . When Blackie Zamljo ••
story of hooking an eight foot 72 pounds \w,
off the New Jersey coast, he won't have •
affidavits to prove it because he is havm
mounted to hang over his bar on William .-
Phil Glicks Power Football Ratings places i;
68th in the state with a 90.4 percental v
season, while Montclair is tops at 119.2
Pnqmyfufft .pf|qp.flp,mm'ipfl<iMfiil attempt '•

lanova, has switched to East Stroudsbm.
College. . . . Old time sports fans shook the.:
sorrow when informed that James J. Kr;,:;
on from our midst earlier this week. Jim
proud of his two sons, Jim, Jr. and Bernie, v.
at St, Mary's High School during the '3.T-

70*
BRWHWICK .

i

Unfortunately, people do!
They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known fact that people
DO! That's why it pays the business man to Jeep on reminding people .who he is,
where he is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where most shopping starts, AH of which is to
remind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us, Just pick up your phone
and call WO-8-1710 or CA-1-5600.

INDEPENDENT • LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

/CARTERET PRESS
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

"c.y & ™

Diplomat
4-TRANSISTOR

HEARING AID
•nly $115

Worn entirely at the ear-
yet completely practical and full-powertdt

Anothec triumph by Zeniih—world's largest hearing lid
manufacturer! The powerful new Zenith "Diplomat"
slips on and off at a touch. So light, you almost forget
it's there! Complete in one piece, Weighs lesf than an
ounce. Full-range Anger-tip volume control...finest
Zenith quality!

10-Day Money-Back Guarantee! ^ * ^
Your Zenjth Hearing Aid must in your opinion outper-
form any other make, even those selling Tor $250 to $300
...or your money will be cheerfully refunded!
Come in! See and try the new Zenilh "Diplomat"! Also
the other superb new Zenilh 4- and J-lransistor aids for
every correctable hearing lots... priced from $50 to S150.

On* V*»r Wwnutf-FI*9-r»u Sarvfea
faijr rim* Mymtnlf Arranged

, Batteries for all mode IK available

Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

Tel. WO-8-8380

DOES SO MUCH . . .

COSTS SCTUTTLEI

It's easy to forget how many jobs Reddy Kilowatt
does in a home. His services are just taken for

granted. That's fine! But it's nice Jto know
that the cost of hif-services has been

less and less over the years I
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ADVERTISE .
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[K,n,SCHOOL EDITION" Entfml i», arronil Class M»tter

at the Post omrn, Woodbrldge, N. J. WOODBRIDGE, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1956 Piibll»h»d Kierjr Thurnti»y
»t 18 Green Street. Woodbrldne, N J

^̂
SPECIALLY PREPARED
FOR' PARENTS AND

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
PRICE EIOHT CENTS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

m

""<

•ft^M Him

t *

« * * • • ;

: . «

it.*.

Yes, (hat time is here again! At the
sound of the school hell, it will be "Good-
bye vacation . . . hello, books and
teachers!'1 for students everywhere.
From grade-sclfoolere to college seniors,
returning to learning will he a whole lot
easier (even fun!) when preparations
for the new school term are made well in
advance... when wardrobes are properly
rounded out . . . when all necessary sup-
plies and gear (from book hags to bikes)
are on hand and ready to go when the
^great day" dawns. Smart parents and
their children will do their back-to-school
shopping early . . . avoid the last-minute
rush I.. choose wisely and well from peak
selections . . . get off to a good start for
the new school year! < \

I"'

V

.

IN THIS SECTION
m Complete Information on all Township Schools

• Special,, Local Back-to• School Pictures

t Prevue of Woodbridge High School Sports Program

t Latest §tyles and Fashions for School Wear
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Planning With Children
Is Now a Family Affair
For Return to Learning,
Careers m Wfil m Clothes Involved in Preparations

For Coming Term; Early Shopping Advised

P;;;*nt.f of all the children are eagerness of the children them-
roiihiiiited with a ttimulatlng selves for more learning, cotuplr*
<r.ill<m>e this year, to match the to multiply the challenge for par-
(mini••iii.sm of the youngsters ents. which is a tone and the «am«
t!ii*m>flves in planning for the time a personal and a family and
• »n•( of another new Mhool term « community problem.
which Is scheduled tobffln In Junt | And nil thii call* for a family
n ft w short weekB. .conference ri«ht now—in which

The challenge Is the natural out- 'the children should participate—
p"mviii of the persistent program so that their aspirations, and the
<pf emphasis over the past ten or responsibilities parents must un-
t j!»i•• 11 years, on the Importance ;derti»ke for (,'ettinjt them ready to
i.f eiliication, as a matter of. self to buck to school, may be merited

the opportunity forand duty to the nation.
I'l,is. together with the progress

iuc.itors have made In converting

careful,
thounhtful preparation.

r ave made In c o g This special 'section is planned to
time activities from routine help parents and children alike to

uery. to exciting adventure, ja wealth of information both will
made a profound Impression]need in plannins; to get ready for

i the return to learning.
First on the agenda h probably

the last thing the youngsters them-
selves would think of—their phys-
ical conditions What bettw time
than now, before school starts, for

i ;i nil nee groups.
Ymmesters Making Own Plan*
Whereas once upon • time the

npproach of a new term wai greet-
id •.'• i' h petulant reluctance.and
ctcnsiutially with open defiance j t h e a n n u a , c h e ( , k . u p b y the fam-
froin youth I m p a c t to get out ,, ly p h y s l c i a n , o r a v l s l t t 0 t h e d e n .
on tlv ir own In the adult world,.
boys Htid girls now show not only !o r m t i n g o f m ,w

,v sincere eagerness for more
! j!"i)oiins; they actually begin
mnkihK plans for the new term be-
fo;e the old one has ended. , "

li.vnived in the planning of teen
:i:.'»i.> and the college bound —
whose numbers mount to record
pewits this year — are serious
llini-hts of careers, as well as the
simimulation of new wardrobes
ainl needed school supplies.

Bei/inners and grade schoolers,
happily infected by the new trend,
mid stimulated by a world of ex-
citing new subjects being taught
ill exciting new ways, also are look-
im: forward to the new term.

k Family Life Reanrgent
Resurgence of family life dur-

ing the past fifteen years, with lta
annually mounting birthrate
rfieans enrollments will surge for-
vfiird af. all age levels everywhere
;$iiin this year. More than 3.000,-
(KH) beginners start school anew
annually now. Fewer children drop
out. A flood tide of teen agers |
l'taches the high school age this
vf-tr. Par more want to go to col-
l i e than can be taken care of.

/School authorities are1 now put-
rftig the finishing touches on their
Iritis to receive and Instruct the
youngsters. Their task Is not an
($sy one. New school construction
fjjils to keep pace with demand for
classrooms. Need for more new
touchers taxes the number gradu-
ating into the profession.
••Thus, a combination of circum-

sjances. in addition to the welcome

tist, for an examination of the eyes

Then there are back to school
wardrobes to be replenished, and
here parents are in for a pleasant

SCHOOL BOUND in a washable,
reversible jacket in combed
sheen gabardine, "Zelanized" on
the feateureri side to resist rain
and strains; reverses to 100%

nylon fleece.

BOOKS as GIFTS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES0

R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP
79 SMITH STREET
OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE

ATLASES t piCTIONARIESr
TEXT BOOKS • BOOK BAG SI

• RING BINDERS
• PENCIL CASES

• ADULT BOOKS • COOK BOOKS • BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS

ALBUMS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES
DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS • GAMES

JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS • GREETING CARDS

PERTH AMBOY
VA-8-M65

WE KNOW OUR

7/'

S C H O O L G I R L S . . .
enjoy the COOL COMFORT
of a permanent AT HOME!

Open Evedings Til 10 O'Clock

niRLIX PHARMACY
) 0 B k i D '3 F

RIGHT AND WRONG ATTIRE FOR CLASS is demonstrated by
two senior* o( Lakevitw (Chicago) Meh school, before one of the
mirror; placed in hallways during the school's successful "dress-
op" week last yt*r. Chaes competed for top honors in food
uroomint »nd Individuals vied for a $500 scholarship. School au-

thorities reported excellent results.

All Requested
To Obey School
Zone Speed Limit

WMi tta opening of. Uw new
M-hool term wrt « few am awny.
t)*> voices of local police officials,
MucRtors and national safety au-
thorities, if* Joined in alerttrm all
motorists to the special responsi-
bilities that wlU «oon be theirs,

i Th« two things to which all who
drive automobile vehlclel on the
public thoroughfares, must pledge

1 themselves, as classes are about to
be resumed, sayi Andrew J. Sor-

'clont. president of the American
Automobile Association, are:

1. To obey speed limits In
school IOIKS, which are always
carefully marked, wtth a meti-
culous carefulness.

1. To be extra alert for jroun*
chlWren darting into streets at

* expected places.
"During the coming year, school

: officials will train chtldrefi In safe
walking habits, but experience

I.shows that It takes time to fix
safety in the minds of new stu-
dents", he declared;

• "Meanwhile, it Is' the motorist's
! responsibility to. watch otit for
! children, even If the youngsters
: themselves are at fault."

Plenty of fttmlnfen

I There will be plenty of help for
both the motorist and the children,
in this annual drive to ensure the

flow

walks at Intersections near th«
schools, to restrain their
mates from challenging the
of traffic.

In more and more areas of the
country uniformed women voting

|ns pnrt time crossing guards,
.sometimes with authority to ha.lt

11raffle in the Interests Of the
j children, will be supplementing
j the work at- the
' regular police.

Both will require the full co-
operation of all motorists to per-
fect the cordon of ufety being
thrown around school children.

Caution f»yi Off
Mounting precautions taken by

the RUthorltles in protecting school
children from increasing hfcMrdi
of traffic have paid off in a big
way. Over the p u t 34 years the
death rate among school age chil-
dren its the result of aealdtnta has
been cut one half while the rate
fur other ages has doubled. '

surprise. The children themselves MONOGRAMS MAKE NEWS
all over the country, are taking the i Monograms are making a big
initiative in leading a reform conM>back as a fashion-fad among
movement that means a shift
from the sloppy fads of the past to
neatness and good (rooming.

This trend is being hailed by
l

college girls. Large-stae initial let-
ters are added to skirts, sweaters
or jackets, To give the fad a prac-
tical twist, the girls use matching

d, d e n t l {
parents and educators alike for, .
the fact that it u; in.keeping with " ? £ ! » , property.
the objectives of education In- *^
st?Rd of contrary to them.

a n d ,

Selecting school clothes for the
children now, instead of waiting
until the last minute rush sets in,
is in the full spirit of the new ap-
proach to family life which grants
children the right of participation

ADD LOOKS, WEAR
Washable leathers are adding

good looks and extra wear to
children's back-to-school clothes.
Coats and dresses are often
trimmed with leather buttons and
piping. Leather sleeve patches are

Ship
years

Insurance dates back 700

in making decisions affecting
them. The children are available!a practical addition id jac;;tt;.
now to go along for fittings and
to have a voice in selection.

The need for school time supr
plies such as school bags, note i
books, pens and pencils — all real-'
ly more than classroom needs,— |
can be best filled most efficiently
now rather than waiting until
later.

Stock Taking Time
Because children grow so rapid-

ly, the time to check on brother's
and sister's own room is before,
not after school starts. Part of
their learning Is having well eqiup-'
ped rooms of their own for study
as well as sleeping, and also to take |
care of.

School children, need adequate'
restful beds, a desk at which to'
work in privacy, cabinets and
shelves for their personal posses-
sions, and a decor that will make
them proud when their school
mates visit for a gab fest or to
spend the night. j

This Is a stock taking time for •
parents, for the start of a new
school year is the resumption of,
the normal careers of children.

safety of school youngsters
the haxard* of traffic.

from

WELL ON HIS WAY to a bright
scholastic career is this beclnner
In his corduroy coordinated
jacket, slacks, cap and shirt. A

smart looking outfit.

Soon the entire area will bk»-
som with the traditional porters
reminding motorists that "School's
Open — Drive Carefully."

Soon the School Safety Patrols
made up the Sam Browne belted
youngsters chosen for their alert-
ness, will take their posts on side-

Tools of Learning
Every Child Need*

Many tools of learning that
children need should and can be
acquired before teacher point* out
their value.

if there isn't a good dictionary
In the home of the ichOol child,
there should be. A good encyclo-
pedia 13 a "teaming tool" that
will serve for years,

With education at all levels
taking children's minds around
the world during class room in-
struction, every school child's
home should have an atlas and
if possible a f lobe,

SYMBOLS OP SAH u
yellow r»lnto»t« „<,.,!
weather protection i,v iN

and boys of ihp Sri,,,,,
htroli , M ihcy ,,,,„
eiaitmate* from 111 ITi

HAPPY Mfinil M
Sporta coaU fm >,:lV

medium tones, t!iir, tv
blnatton of grey ami
itrlptB and In twreiiv .
be popular.

INCOME GOER IT
Some authorities <•

a college education .,
1100.000 to a pnsm
panrer.

J

NEW TAD for college charmers
is a perfume container which
can be clipped to a charm brace-

let or haadbag.

i from GIDQErVS

Featuring
Nationally
Advertised

z Styles That
Lead The

Class!

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
WILL OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 10th

SHOES FOR CHlCORIN

Girls' Sturdy 1-Strap

Shoes in Red, Blue

and Brown

A BACK-TO-SCHOOL

"FAVORITE"

Boys' Rugged
Brown Oxford
With Scuff Toe

Moccasin Type Shoe
With Crepe Sole

Prices on School Shoes
range from

$5-95 t0 $8.95
According to Size
WIDTHS A to EE

FREE PLASTIC PENCIL BOX
has combination multiplier-divider, ruler, pencil
sharpener and pencils. A gift from us to you
with every purchase of Back-to-School shoes.

CORRECT FITTING ASSURED

Gidden' JUVENILE
SHOES

308 MAPLE STREET PERTH AMBOY
tytif to foat OfflM BaMtaf — Open Frifey till 9 PJH.

mmtm

School days are coming.. . and with1

them come the greater need for safe

driving Yes, a watchword for drivers:

Watch out for children near schools. . .

and practice the ABCs of safe driving

at all times. As the youngsters head

back to class, safe driving is especially

important in school zones. But remem-

ber, on any street, there may be chil-

dren on the way to 01* from school or at

play. Be safe.. . not sorry... be always

ready to stop for kids on the go!

- Woodbridge Township Committee -

Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor , :
Edward Kath R, Richard Krausa 4
Peter Schmidt L Charles ftfenpone

4fi*y Alibani
& £ , Mroz
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Urged to Assist
jildren With Handwriting

llt)(l,.t. of parents In aisteps to legible writing--prind-
;,„!, to help set_ ̂ nil- pies that will be useful to pnr-

nncct path toward
penmanship Is

( , , , i i , i e
nts as well as the children

set forth.
A FamUj
t11 mil

.,ditirs from the Hand-

.iindiitlon acyfely SW-
1)llSinessmqn aa well as

ii a renewal of a con-
- to encourage a

,,,,,,,-ss of the
In all walks

unlimited lnitanMi V
„,..; irritation and M-
|i,,,p and Vftrt sumiof

to obvlou»c»t-
b» clfcd to

ii:,ps, canps, ca »
universal ijnpor|«nce

ii
Cliprk

,,„• handwriting.
Oradet

,,.., writtentrJib,toni
Mi,|i accurate and %en
.mictimes suffer because
,„!., it difficult to de-
,,m Lower grades re-
...iportunltlea sometltaes
,',„,«> of peor penmtn
; r i S and packajei f«
,ii telephone meuages

miwrltlng Foundation
i i he point ot urging
:.u>hip program avall-
i hard-working teach-

,! down on the nutter.
;, booklet entitle* the

m which six simple

P

Shop for Boys
And Have Fun

When it's time to shop for your
aro son, you can look forward to an

Interesting day, because fashion
has been combined wtth tunottofe
tn young mate apparel. Why not
choose one of the new sports car

Parwtts cajThelp their sritoo7
,ge children by following throuRh ...
•t home in support of teachers I coats with toggle closures, inter-

who stress instruction In hand-'lined for additional warmth,
writing.

A good plan U tp make It an
Informal family project, utilizing
the booklet which to available free
by writing the Handwriting Foun-
dation.

Foundation surveys have shown
that the best way to Improve
evwyone pan do thJMs to write.
•lowly. Faat wraws lead to
trouble. Legibility l« paramount.
Individual style of writing can
be maintained and should be.

It ihwld always be remem-
bered that someone else must be
able to read what you have writ-
ten.

SAVE VITAMINS
Vltamln-rlch Juices should be

saved from, cooked vegetables and
added to soup stock, especially for
gfowlng school Children. They add
lest when added to tomato Juice,
also.

The Federal Government h a s
dropped its efforts to enforce a
(Ule requiring loyalty oaths of ten-
ants In Federally aided low-rent
housing projects.

You'll see a variety of stripes In
sportswear apparel, probably in
print coruroy, sometimes Tn sub-
dued'Ivy League tones of gray
green or khaki, sometimes In bold
red and blact. Both Jaokets and
slacks will be otrt to give a slim
natural line.

There will be a wonderful as-
sortment of shirts, many with
button-down collars, In everything
from tweedy cotton knit stripes to
subtle iien plaids In soft cotton
flannels.

For special occasion wear, flan-
nel suits, some with subtle over-
stripes or checks, In medium tones
of brown or gray, look handsome.
A separate tweed'sport coat, when
worn with the flannel slacks, pro-
vides another suit for dress-up oc-
casions.

Some manufacturers have en-
sembted sport coat, slaoks and
V-neck sweater, the latter dyed to
match one of the tones In the
Jacket for back, to sohool ward-
robes this year.

In general you can expect to see
a neater, dressier look In boys'
clothing whether the apparel be
of a casual or dress-up nature.

SCHOOLS ipuipipro
OPENS j dewem

if
23 Main Street

oocibridge, N. J.

WO-8-1871

back to school with t h a t
| n ii I p, Well-Equlpped Feel ing from

, II k to-School select ions of . . .

• WATCHES
Authorized Lontlnn Ajmcy

• I. D. BRACELETS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
Have their Pen and Pencil Sets and
lime Pieces in good order for school.

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

EXTRA SHOE LACES
Smart mothers will keep extra

shoe laces on hand for prompt
replacement of those broken by
Impatient school youngsters who
don't know their own strength. '

MOTHER'S PLACE IS ON THE OUTSIDE when imall fry
belt or the school ear ponl qunur up for thr ride home, says Leonard
M. van Noppen, Universal ('.IT. safety expert. Don't Juit lit at
the wheel and wait, hr says. Make sure they are safely Inside, with

doors locked. Then you're ready to wheel away.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK^S.™

CHARCOAL-BUPNJING-
/s SA//> ro

of rue r/A/n>/s
PAULS'/#OM WO/PfS', r

FOR AFTEB-CLA» retadnf,
washable, striped slip-on ean be
palrrd with matador pants or

wuru witti Bermuda shorts.

bin I First to MCCARTHY'S
I'or Your Gym Needs!

! in now to select the gym equipment you'll be need- i ̂
ulicn school starts in September. Better give some V

•ii:lit. too, to Varsity Sweaters and Jackets. We have
you'll need in stock now.

cooA/ry, SAC*-^

ALVA AG££
AA/PAS BOy^&OAf

inforcements for the Middle Eas(Britain has ordered all normal
releases of Army troops and offi-
cers from active duty halted.

More Students
To Get Course

In Driviftg Car
There will b* a substantial In-
?ue tn the mtntipr "8f tolgh

school students Jsf^iham formal
education in dfivttig an automo-
bile will be available this fall, in
preparation (or the Inevitable mo-1
ment when they, will Join the
ranks of licensed motorists.

It is anticipated that nearly
500.000 boys and girls, or some-
where in the neighborhood ofi
200.000 more than lnst year, will |
be enrolled In courses which In-
clude actual behind-the-wheel

Another half million will get
classroom Instruction only, thus
bringing the grand total to an
all time peak of over a million.

In %m Schools
The American Automobile A«-

soclatlpn of driver education for
youth at the beginning of the
school terra, disclows that ap-
proximately 8.000 high schools, or
more than one third of all in the
United States, will have complete
driver education courses includ-
ing behlnd-the-wheel training.
Several thousand more will feat-
ure classroom Instruction only.

Important recognition of the
contribution the program is mak-
ing to traffic safety (especially
when behlnd-the-wheel instruc-
uon ,ia included in the coursei)
has been accorded.

Accidents are Halved
Many Insurance companies,

impressed toy the superior safety
records of high school trained
teen-age drivers, have reduced
property damage and personal
liability premlumg (or graduates
of accredited courses.

Some companies which do not
ordinarily Insure young drivers,
now remove this bar for those who
have completed high school driver
training courses.

Studies of the effectiveness of
the training, reports the AAA, in-
dicates that "educated" drivers
have halved the number of ac-
cidents that occur to those who
have not had the advantage of
formal training.

It is now generally agreed that
far better drivers are being turned
out 'by the courses than can pos-
sibly result from the catch-as-can
instruction available from dad or
mother.

Get Cars on Loan
Majority of the schools offering

driving courses Including behlnd-
the wheel Instruction, use dual
controlled cars. They get them on
a loan basis from manufacturers
and dealers.

Many of these cars are as-
signed through arrangements
made bj th$ AAA and. it affili-
ated clubs, or other organizations
interested in the program.

Rapidity of the growth of the
driver education, program jj gen*
erally credited to progressive atti-
tudes of educators.

HER ARITHMETIC proves that
a sleevelet* drtsi with button-on
bolero adds /up t» more clan-

roiftn

1 Toys Help to Teach , ^
1 Mo*t Bale* of Safttf ^

Greater safety for youniBttfl*Jj
along the path to scholairtflp t},
netting R)I assist from th« t«> to*'
riustry, with (lie cooperation of'(

parents who :ii>pcar to be Quit*
happy about rw whole thing.

The assist is a development, of
the trend towtud making WMMM
replicas of adult thing! f«f ffjfe.-

| youngsters who learn the WOlf-ft-'
life from thisr miniatures. i

In this limiHiice. it If tOTI tt(Mf
teach traffic safety, ranging fJfltt
gomes to scnlul down modall of
traffic signals mid warning

i The sigunls can be made to
The warning >^^ range from IJTM

itradltlonnl "SUip1 to "Curve" %kA:

i "Right Turn." «
Ynuapfitcrs lune rlten to *)»*

challenge of the signs and
nals by settini? them Up 111
yiirdi, [k'signfttins some ot
group as "tvaflic cops" and Oftftf',
as motorists, using their own Qlt iv 1

ature size cqiupniont. and l|lO
bicycles to play •traffic" yatHS,

H

HEADED FOR SCHOOL
Prom ktndergartners through

collegians, .baok-to-ychooters will
bs wsaririg hoods this term- These
warm head coverings are available
separately or attached to Jackets,
coats,.blouses and even dresses.

G. 1. LOAN BftX
Congress has passed a one^S#tT

extension nf the O.I. home»loaH!~
guarantee program for World Wut
II veterans. The bill also permltf
a veteran's riuht to a Q.\, lo^a'
to be restored under certain con-"
ditlons. Another section

«.m SUITS

• SM;\KERS^U.S.KedHan<l

• (;YM BAGS

• SWEAT SHIRTS

• Adler WOOL SOX

• VARSITY SWEATERS

• SCHOOL JACKETS

• OFFICIAL EMBLEMS

jPfus a Complete Line of Nationally
Known Equipment for Every Sport

~ HEADQUARTERS FOR -

OLF. HUNTING • FISHING
A;

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

HOBBY
DEPT.?

We stock a complete
line of Model Kits of
all kindg.

Get Ready for Back to School
wilh a smart new

Hair-do!
Hair Styli&s

BREAKFAST REWARDS
Rewards of eating a good

school-day breakfast can, Include
Improved' ability to concentrate.
On the other hand, an Inadequate
breakfast can Be the reason for
lowered grades and morning 11st-
lessness.

or

SUPPLIES

MCCARTHY'S
Sporting Goods Go.

70 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

Phone WOodbridge 8-1082

Your hair n e w looks so

lovely . . . . Never feels so

soft, so natural as when

you get a permanent at

Lou-Sal's. , . . Everyone

from 6 to 17 will be de-

lighted with the results.

BACK TO

BUSINESS

P

Alhfert 'VToolson, the last surviv- Q.I. borrowers to bo released
ing member of the Union Army in liability for loans if they sell

property to a nond credit risk,
assumes the unonirt balance.Mlni!i.,'at the age of 109.

Genuine Leather Loose-Leaf Binder

«/ith Zipper All Around. Reg. $3.00

SPECIAL!!
Very Limited Quantity

Hurry in!

We Carry A Complete Line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MANY OTHER ITEMS SPECIALLY LOW PRICED!

This Store is Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT.,.

Come In and Get Acquainted
WE SBJJ, COSTAS QUALITY ICE CREAM EXCLUSIVELY

WALTER DAVIS, Proprietor

f»53 Anibpy Avenue
Phone WO 8-9387

.. .the talk of the office
...th^hit of the campus

B A C K t o B O O K S

-Back-To-School Special!
3 Days Only—Thurs., Fri, & Sat., Aug. 23, 24, 25

• STYLING

• SHAMPOO

• CUT A U F ( > r

• PERMANENT

I: Hair

76 Main Strwt, Woodbridge

Appointments * WO*1453
MISS 8JUXY or MR. LOUIS

OPEN DAJI# »IL W. TO 6 P, M.
FRIDAY 9 A. % TO 9 P, M.

W W W P A Y ALL BUY
or Lay-Away

Available

Our delight collectlpn pt school,

college and career favorites is

as young apa lovely v . as ac-

tive and versatile . . , as you

are! Our basic beauties take

you from desk to date with

fashionable ease . . . and never

bother your budgtt! Choose

from superb dr$sies and Coats

. . . go-everywhere separates

and sportswear . . , exciting

# few-

est, nicest fashions, fabrics and

color* for fa.ll,.. and now's the

time to get

JOIN OUR NEW
MERCHANDISE CLUB

FASHIONS

104 MAIN STREET, WQODBRIDGE

„....'.it,' !..»:•. •: + • • ) • • ' •
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Good Penmanship
f i l l Be Helped
By These Rules

The nix basic priiiriplrs nf Bond
handwriting ns y-t forth in the
HandwrltlriR Foundation's booklet
entitled "The Second R." arc as
follows:

1. Watoh out for tricky let-
ter*, Be sure to distinguish bf-
Wrten e and I. I and r, 1 and f.

" I. Watch out for tricky num-
ber* You wust carefully dif-
fertntUte between t and 7, a»
welt u H and 8.

I, Sit properly. Kerp both
.forearm on the desk, P'i»h hips
back and shoulders slightly for-

School Children Themselves
a

Put Taboo on Sloppy Look

4. Avoid tiring the hand. Keep
palm and wrist down and don't

' t i n the hand too far to the
ride.

S.Kerp a good supply of writ-
ing toolf in order, including, of
count, pens, pencils, paper and
ink.

«. Carefully separate letter*,
'(pace words, and, in general,
pay attention to the way you
write.

- The Foundation's booklet Is
available free to those who write
for a copy to 1426 G Street, N.W..
Washington, D. C. or to the New
York office at 130 East 59th Street,
New.York 22, N. Y.

SLACKS SUMMARY
IWEATF.RS GO B1LKY

A handsome innovation In the
(all sweaters for young men are
those in a bulky knit, having the
appearance of sweaters hand-knit
Of large yarns. Much use is made
of bold Scandinavian patterns.

BWLETIN—FOR ALL
Jrery school child from begin-

wk to college student can make
use of a bulletin board in
her room. It may be of the

thumb variety of of the newer
pef-board style.

Warmly welcomed by teachers
and parent* iiMfce. to. tb» w,c*ltt-
atlng trend toward a "neater,
trimmer" look for classroom and
after-schdol aativitle* which will
dominate the scene as the young-
er generation (from kindergarten
to collegian) starts back to school,
this fall.

Nation - wide surveys have
brought tnty dramatic focus the
dlrecl relationship between chil-
dren's grooming habits and their
patMD* of behavior and schol-
astic pftoreu.

Educators, youth group lead-
ers and child Welfare workers are
unanimous In their agreement
that anti-social and destructive
tendencies can effectively .be
curbed and socially constructive
attitudes and conduct fostered by
dressing the .nation's youth In
clothing appropriate for their
normal activities,

In general, It has been found
that the appropriately dressed
youngster U the well-adjusted
youngster, whereas the "trouble
maker" tends toward the "sloppy"
or even outlandish In his habits
of dress.

Dressing appropriately f o r
youngsters, as for grown-ups,
comes down to the basic con-
ept of wearing the right clothes

at the right time: dignified out-
fits for the classroom, sportswear
lothes for outdoor activities,

dress-up suits for social occasions
and church; yes, and blue Jeans,
too for the proper occasions, such
as hard work and hard play.

Grass Roots Movement
Conformity to sensible stan-

dards of proper attire does not
mean "putting our children into
uniforms." Quite to the contrary!
There Is more than an ample
variety of the right clothes for
the right time available at very
moderate prices.

A youngster gets a real boost In
morale out of varying his school
war./.-dbe. It gives him added

confidence in dealing with his

pcarance In school is likely to be
habit forming. He is not apt to re-
vert to the "sloppy look" which
was indeed the "uniform" of yes-
teryear, rtow happily out-moded.

Significantly (and nest for-
tunately) today's trend to "dress-
ing up for school" had Its In-
ception at the "grass roots," that
U, with the youngsters, them-
selves. %

It became quite clear last
school term that a definite change
to better dress for the class-
room was under way. Once start-
ed, the movement gathered mo-
mentum rapidly, soon Morning
to groundswell proportions on a
nationwide scale:

Students State Drives
In some communities, the "dress

up for school" movement took
the form of orgariUed drives,
staged by the students themselves
or their representative Student
Councils.

The students of Laka View High
School In Chicago conducted a
"dress-up" week last spring, In
which each of the classes, vied
with the others for top honors.

"Dress-up WfeV1 developed
Into a major community event,
and city leaders participated In
the final award assembly at which
the sophomore class was an-
nounced the winner.

SLACKS SUMMARY
Favored for back-to-school, this

fall, are trim tapered slacks with
back buckle straps and without
pleats in whipcords, flannels and
cotton Chinos. Color-wUe, the
medium tones will be most
popular. v

ENCOURAGE GROOMING -
Good grooming habits should

start early. A simple "manicure
set" of emery board and orange
stick encourages grammar graders
to keep their fingernails clean and
neat.

TODAY'S LESSON... Is on the Importance o f

SAVING FOR THE FUTURE!

In My Book,
v

it tie Modest Distance
between Two Points !

Of course, readin', writin\ and 'rithme-

tic are essential parts of learning - but}

one important lesson is the benefit of

saving - and learning how to save! . . .

Textbooks do not teach this! It's up to you to teach your children the

value of thrift. Whether the goal ,in your chUden's iives isyto be ad-

vanced education, a home of their own, capital for a business, or for

other important reasons—let a savings account here, be the beginning

of that important lesson. Come in today; and start their savings ac-

count here!

Latest Dividend Rate

PER Savings made on or before the 20th

of any month. EARN DIVIDEND'S

from the first of the month!

Savings Insured Up To $10,000
By the!

FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

HOURS: Daily (Except Saturday) 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

First Thursday Evening of Each Month 7:00 to 9 P. M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

Cooke Avenue CArteret 1-5445

. S. Schools Now $.
Nearly 86,000 Teachers

Schools of the nation must face
jp to a toatl shortage of approxi-
mately 86.000 teachers this fall,
lesplte the fact that more than
•6,000 young men and women
juallfled for careers in education
;his past spring by graduating
'rom college.

This situation, pointed out by
. .National Education Association
mrvey, places a heavy obligation

parents to cooperate with

A BIG SMILE AND AN APPLE arc tributes to teacher's (rood
grooming. Her suit, smart and practical, is an important part of her
wardrobe, and so is her watch, for both arid to her attractive ap-

pearance and confident, unflurried manner.

ABOUT
I YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL
Dog lovers will tell you that no

home is complete without one of
"Man's best friends." Whether you
fall into this group or not, chances

, are-.good that for one reason or
I another you do have a dog.

If you give your dog reasonably

Fill his bed with B good type of
litter. TJiere are;several kinds in
general use — shredded newspap-
er, some types of straw and cedar
shavings. Cedar shavings are con-
sidered best.

If he sleeps in the house, you
will want to keep hlo litter in a
rlnwi tew •*O"*h»h It mm* , net
RBiiilht In his coat and be dragged
HII over the house. Be very sure
Hint all his bedding Is clean.

I Have your dog checked for
worms about once every two
months. This will prevent a n y
worms trom getting a hold In his

.system Also, by checking his
i stool, you will know what kind of
u-niiiis he has and can give him
the proper treatment for that par-
ticular type.

! It may be that your pup may
Dot bo as clean as you would like
for him to be. However, bathing

I a young dog can have serious con-
! sequences. Use one of th« deodor-
izer type shampoos on him. along
with A good brushing, Make sure
be does not became chilled.

An older dog can be bathed once
a month but no" more often than
this. If necessary, use a deodori-
zer In between times.

Nail clipping should always be
done by a veterinarian. Dogs' nails
have blood vessels running into
them. It is possible to cause a dog
to have a hemorrhage If dipping
is not done correctly.

Larger dogs h«d exercise to
maintain health and body tone,
Small dogs like the Pekingese and
Chihuahuas, need no more exer-
cise than they get from running
around the. house.

Keep up your dog's distemper
and rabies vaccinations.

Give your dog enough whole-
some food to keep htm well nour-
ished but not fat. It Is necassary
to give a puppy additional vita-
mini sometimes and always give
him additional calcium to ensure
proper growth.

Needless to say, dogs need love
and attention to grow Into attrac-
tive happy animals.

or the youngsters, and also in
lelping to encourage more to enter
he teaching profession.

The NEA study indicated that.
75,000 new teachers would be re- \
uired this fall to cope with in- j
ireased enrollments,' relieve over- j
xowdine and half day schedules.'
to replace unprepared teachers
ind to fill vacancies that occur)
«cause an estimated 85,000 will
•etire from the field.

the long run the proper care will
be much less trouble and expense.

A puppy requires more 'atten-
tion than it giumi dog. He should
have a clean bed, raised off the
floor and placed where It will be
free from drafts or excessive heat.
He should have access at all times
to clean water. Place his bed away
from household traffic so he can
catch up on his sleep and grow.
Be sure his bed is large enough.

Girl Gets ()

It's bnen a Ion,,
were just ]nUh.

and — latent nf mi,
'tween-agers," m,,lM
tween the" ages nf 11

Just to make H ,

COLLEGE MALES approve her
well-dressed look. Dr«st has em-
pire waistline, button-tab front.

BULLETIN
Practical addition to any school

child's room is a bulletin board.
Work done at school can foe dis-
played on the board, and It's a
handy spot for posting reminders
about homework.

Egypt's nationalization of the
canal has whetted the appetites of
nationalists in other Arab states
for Western oil installations.

wn

'-inc.

,ltl

"'I Id.

tell them apart .,,, ,,„,
wore have gone fm,.,,
are all dressing U|>. ',,
the teeners. Nn«. hl
not, the tweenns i
away their dirty ,;ir
and blue Jeans and Ull
become little wnm.-n

A recent survey ],.,.,
average girl between
will start the nrA
with seven pairs of |(
In her wardrobe

Two for Drr^
They will include -,

dress-up and five (,„
sports wear. Simiii, |,
will predominate n,
category, varied «,,,,
moccasin and n imv"
three-4yeletOTfoni.lv.,,
a saddle-like trim ,
leather sole.

A wardrobe nf n»i v
bly Include one m i
kid, one In brown
and a more snphiSi ,
in the ofT-whitp i,, im-
probably In suede i. ,•;'

Exports of fan,, ..
per cent in year

" ' U l K s

'Kail i

h

U. 8. MOTTO
The 84th Congress passed, and

sent to President Eisenhower, a
bill adoption as the official motto
of the United States the phrase.
"In God We Trust." Congress, as
early as 1865, voted to permit the
phrase to be used on certain coins,
and In 1908 required that t h e
words be used on some coins. Then,
last year, the legislators voted to
require the use of the motto on
all currency.

YOU'LL FIND ALL YOUR

• ZIPPER
NOTE
BOOKS

• PENCIL
BOXES

• PADS

• PEN &
PENCIL
SETS

185 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

FOR
BACK

TO
SCHOOL

" O N - T H E - G R O W
SCHOOL CHILDREN
THRIVE ON MILK!

"Come and get it" has a welcome
sound in the ears of youth . . . .
especially when each snack Is
given extra zip and zest with a
brimming; glass of wholesome,
nourishing MILK. Children like
milk . . . and milk likes children.
It's the drink they Go on, GLOW
on, GROW on.

Serve it at meals, between

meals, use it hi your cooking.

Give them Nature's Goodness

ut its Best . . . Puritan Dairy

Milk.

LWAYS

UY

REAMY

URITAN

AIRY

RODUCTS!
On-the-go youth lavishly burns up energy in strenuous play

| and ceaseless activity. It's all part of grcjwing up . . . But,
where do they get? this energy? . . . Jrom rich, creamy
Puritan Dairy Milk. . . it re-charges youthful energy / . .
puts sparkle in the eyes, a glow in the cheeks. It supplies the
mineral salts and calcium so vital to the devlopment of strong
bodies, teeth and aleH minds. Yes, Puritan Dairy M|Ik
builds solidly the foundation for u healthy, happy lifetime.

Puritan {Super Creamy Milk U amUuble

in ichool, ui ivell as in the home!

Phone VALLEY 6 -1200

the PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE AND WILSON STREETS PERTH AMBOY Your

fV iJ i f ,-.f.'i'•<>.•
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;7<; Teacher Get
t0 Trood Startl

, . , o m r whool systems
1. |, ftS 30 percent of

'̂ •w to their Jobs each
\ l l l t,ncau Association of

' I'J'|,. brfnklet of suggfls-

..(iiid s tar t .

pi-iniiu-ny Intended for
,nirUstnitors, the book-
, l l i n t , out Lhat parents
' | ,ru,s liHVR a stake In
',',.','. Knowing that par-
' .nMrfU'd in their work
.•M,i,l|V to help, the book-

ni;i is n source of en-
iiis.riiction 10 the new

i|lMlliliPS in the field
'\]l.[ I,, become friendly

',,, volunteer help in
,'. ..,t.i-s, iiiid to partlcl-

.'„. fiincilohs aimed at
',,... ,i.iittirR of, and re-

School Note:
• M u s l c *1H be heard »bo« the
sound of nohool belts thii term
as children of all ajtw partid-
P»te In a ihreefold rrowth of
Intereit In the cultural art over
the put nine years.

»MM ut*m> pwii* win
take part In inntrutaental | n .
•traction in public and p»ro-
ohlal schools and from private
teachew. Most will vl« for places
on some 40,000 school band* and
20,000 Mhool orchestras. It h
estimated by the American Mu-
sic Conference

Instruction In music and mu-
sical appreciation now starts as
early as kindergarten In many
schools throughout the land, for
music is deemed a supreme In-
fiuance on personality and cul-
tural development of t he child.

An Air Force pilot has flown
in experimental rocket plane to a
new world's speed record of about
1,900 miles an hour.

First Aids to Qrooming
"Checklist*' Provide Guide Posts to Good

Appearance jot School Children
Children <*nd their parental Jacket with blouM or wmter l.

Skirts: /trnifwra, •«}» er

NOT .HIST A PLACE TO SLEEP, but a mom of her own Into
wh'ch she will be proud'to bring school rhums for study or nab
frsts, is what today's teen agcrs want. That an mints for increasing

use of convertible sleepers.

DOUBLE FEATURE of its own RI\(1 Is worn outside

Us-
For Expert

IfCK-10-SCHOOL
h-v (Waning

\M>

Tailoring j ,
i ml the youngiters

in M'lionl — send us all
.,. u.il.lcs for a complete
.l,,,1ui;:h (-leaning. Let us
,, ,i, kiddlfs' wear a Just

,, , i,,uk for real economy!

An Important new two-in-one the pants. Most popular style fea-
item for back-to-schoolers Is the tures a wide chest stripe and col-
sweater-shirt-which has a, collar! lar in contrasting shades.

THE BAFFLES ByMahoney

SAME DAY SERVICE
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

For Free Pick Up and
Delivery

Call WO-8-4313

ELITE
Cleaners and Tailors

Avenue Woorihririgf
tOpposite While Church)

I LIKE HOUR PUWING
JUNIOR LEAGUE BASE-
BALL,BILLY.,.BUT TO
BE THE CATCHER...
ISNt THAT A BIT

NAW!AMYWAV,I"M )
A GOOD CATCHER. /

jC

WEU..WHAT IF THE RUNNER ON THIRD
SU006NLT STREAKS FDR HOME PLATE-
HCRE COMES THE THROW RIGHT AT WU-
TH£ RUNNER SLIDES, STEEL SPIKES

HIGH,,. W H A T
WOULD tOU 0 0 ?

MWWWU IWWWWWWVWWWWIAAAAMWWIMWWMMWMAMWWWWWWWMMft

IT BORDEN'S SURPRISE CENTER
hcUh your budget and the young-

sters' back-to-school

wardrobes . . . get the wonderful

buys in our (abric sale.

We've yards of col-

orful, practical

fabrics, ready for

sewing and saving.

Fabrics

For

Kindergarten

To

College jjj
Seniors

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING
TIL 9 O'CLOCK

.sound habits of good grooming
and appropriate attire for the

I classroom will find the "check-
! lists" below helpful. They present
| in capsule form, basic points of
RioRmlng and neat dress. '

For Small Fry
SuRaested by June Cabot, home shirts.

Arts consultant for Llbbey-Owens
Glass Co.

Boys: 1. Hair combed? 2. Pace
washed? 3. Teeth brushed? 1
Tie straight? 5. Shirt clean? 6.
Fingernails clean? 7. PanU Iron-
ed? 8. Socks up? 9. 8noes shinefl?

Girls: T. Hair bru&vied? 2. Pace
washed? 3. Teeth brushed? 4.
Hair rtbbons?>5. Clean blouse? 6.
Fingernails clean? 7 Skirt Ironed?
8. Stockings straight? 9. Slip
showing?

Parent-teacher suggestions for
appropriate classroom attire for
the early grades:

Boys: l. «ults. 2, Suit or sport
coats with long or short
era. 3. Dress shirta with necktie or
sports shirt. 4. Socks or stockings,
5. Sweatees. 6. Zlppered jackets.

Girls: 1, Jumpers, 2. skirts with
attached shoulder straps or elas-
ticized wSists. 3. Blouses. 4.
Sweaters. 5. Simple dresses. 6.
Jackets. 7. Socks or stockings.

For Teen-Ager*
The following recommendations

adopted by the Inter-High School
Council of Buffalo, N. Y. for ap-
propriate dress of high school
students, reflects the strong trend
to the "neater, trimmer" look.

Boys, r'ecommended I 1. Dress
shirt and tie or conservative sport
shirt and tie with suit Jacket,
sport coat or sweater. 2. Standard
trousers or khakles, clean and
neatly pressed. 3. Shoes clean and
polished; white bucks acceptable.

Boys, not recommended: 1.
Dungarees or soiled, unpressed
khakies. 2. T-shirt, sweat shirts.
3. Extreme style of shoes, Includ-
ing hobnail or "motorcycle boots."

Girls, recommended: 1. Blouses,
sweaters, blouse and sweater,

vatlve dresses. 3, S^oes appropri-
ate to the rest of the costume.

Girls, not recommended: 1. V-
neck sweaters without blouse. 2.;
B«rmuda shorts, kilts, party-type
dresses, slacks of any kind. 3.
Ornate jewelry. 4. T-shirts, sweat

SO URANIUM SEARCH
Colorado Springe officials bo-

Hevln* that In the Garden of the
Gods scenery Ls more important
han atomic energy, have declar-
'd the famous city-owned park
"off. limits" for would-be uranium
inspectors. It wa* felt that any
blasting might threaten, the park's
unusual limestone formations,
particularly its "Balanced Rock."

WHEAT QUOTAS
farmers of the United

ecently votpd, for the fourth
seeutlve year, to restrict n u t
v>ears crop of wheat, so it. Will
not add to a record-bretklng *ur-»
IIUR. Unofficial, but virtually <fcMn-l
p\ete returns, guve 22&,ftt4 <vote»
tm Ftticntf mtirltetlng' n
12.T67 against. In approving ,,ce»-
trolR. farmers assured them-
nelves of a national average pi
support of *2 a bushel on' n
year's production — the same
this year.

No Double Het4er
"John did you pay' my little

brother to remain Out of the par-
lor?" the young woman soberly
demanded.

"Er-yes, I did," her timid beau
eplicd. "I hope I was not pre-

suming."
Nt>t at all," came the laughing

•ejoiner. "I Just wanted to make
sure that that little chlseler didn't
collect from both of us."

Step Down
McGregor: "What's the idea of

a band of mourning on your
left leg, Jock?"

Jock: "Me mlther has passed
away."

McGregor: "But why on your
leg instead of your sleeve?"

Jock: "She was me stepmlthcr.'

CAMPUS FASHION S T U D Y
features coordinates. Here, wool
cardigan is trimmed to match

striped imported cotton

TO CUT U. I. DEBT.
The small surplus In the Fed-

eral budget, achieved during the
1956 fiscal year, will b« used to
make a "modest" reduction In
the national debt. That debt, at
the beginning of the current fiscal
year stands at $272,750,813,649.

Detoured Enroute
A sailor passed away and upon

arriving at the gates of his eter-
nal home, remarked. "Gee, I never
thought heaven would be so much
like Texas."

"Son," said the man at the
gate sadly, "this ain't heaven."

ALL CLAN

PLAIDS

79c and 89yd.

REVERSIBLE

QUILTINGS

1 7 9 Yd.

NEATNESS IS A FAMILY AF-
FAIR for brother and sister, whb
wear vinyl jackets with wurm

quilted linings.

• X #

\u-\

SPECIAL II :i DAYS ONLY . . .

Tyrolean CALICO FABRICS 49yd.

\Vi

PRINTED

CORDUROYS

Solids 1 •**57 y| |a

J1.19 yd. •

ACROLONS AND

N WOOLENS
54" Width

t,

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
SAVE $70 On This AUTOMATIC m*
TWIN SPOOL PINS—Sew
in two colors—or a double
line of stitching In thfru
same color.

GABARDINES IN ALL COLORS-SILKS BY
ROSEWOOD - CREASE RESISTANT COTTONS
- MILIUM LININGS - FELTS IN 72" WIDTH,
ALL COLQRS . . . $2.98 yd.

COMPLETE LINE OF _ ALL SEWING NOTIONS for
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ' B A C K TO SCHOOL SEWING ;

See Our Complete 'Selection of

Smart New Fall

HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS
at DOLLAR SAVING Prices!

" H it c o m e s f r o m B O R D E N ' S . . . y o u k n o w t h a t i t ' s g o o d "

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main St. Woodbridge
(Corner School Street)

NUMBRItKI) T R N S 1 O N
DIAL —Takes the Biifss-
wurk nut ol tension ad-
justmeut.

O N E W A Y N E E D L E
CLAMP — Nwdles iocs 111
clamp one way only—the
right way—saves time and
trouble.

AUTOMATIC STITCHING
- Done with FASHION*
DIMS w h i c h can be

changed in a jiffy.

ZKiZAG BIAL — Controls
needle position and zig-
zag width . . . mukei a
variety of effects poiilble
with each FASHION Disc.

SEWS FORWARD AND
BACKWARD -r For bnek-
stltchlng and fastening
ends of seams, Stitch reg-
ulator shows number of
stltches-per lnph.

Special SALE on USED SEWING MACHINES
All machines thoroughly reconditioned by Slhger experts and fully guaranteed!

mmssfl
10) MAM ST. WOODNMI

We will be open'
in time to be your

OFFICIAL
HEADQUARTERS

For

SCHOOL GIRLS
COLLEGE GIRLS and CAREER GIRLS

are now on display at

SPORT SHOP
100 Main Street Woodlmdge

HANI)!- 10 - 20 » .
CHARGE * PAYMENT AWAY

PLANS AVAILABLE
SHOP FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

We take your picture and
eivo you a print

FREE
with your purchnse of a

Varsity Sweater

Complete Gym

OUPFITS

In addition to the above features this automat!: offers: All purpose foot, a recessed handle, pre-
focused light, aluminum construction, positive fe:d action, all speed control, a drop feed, fully iii-
sulated, and an aluminum balance wheel.

NOW
SINGER TREADLES
Were $34.50

SINGER ELECTRIC PORTABLES
Were $(39.50

SINGER ELECTRIC CONSOLES
Were $12i).S0 NOW

FREE ! £ £ SINGER SEWING COURSE « • « - / - * • *«*-*
Low Down Payment—Convenient Monthly Payments

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH ST. Perth Amboy HI 2-2838

Open Fri4W Till 9 f.M. ,

— ALSO —

• GYM SHORTS

• TEE SHIRTS
• SWEAT SOX
• SNEAKERS
• ATHLETIC

SUPPORTERS

11,

We will also carry a complete
ine of nationally branded;
clothing Mid haberdashery.

SEE YOU SOON . *-.

itft, JL\ i f j .
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!MAKi:-(i OTHES-YOl RSlll.F TKrM) amonn mothers of school ;
children mnvrs apace as more vfrsalilr and cffiflrnt sewing equip-
ment, easy to follow patterns and modfrn fahrlrs show the way j
to economy. Here's mother putting finishing touches on a dress ,

for Sister, in the breakfast no«k.

Plan School Child's Year
To Cope With Present Day
The lazy summer days are over., schedule that leave^time for lei-j

With the beginning of a new: sure, there are lots of ways par-
school year the family must return ents can help make daily living
lo a more organized life — alarm less hectic than it often is. The
clocks, schedules, planning. Actu'' first is to set up early. Children
ally. It's a pretty exciting time of need a good, hot breakfast before
year for children. a long morning of school work.

So may new things lie ahead And they shouldn't have to eat on
— a new grade, new teacher, dif- i the run. So start each weelt day j
ferent subjects to study, perhaps
even a new school. And then there
are all the tempting out-of-school
activities: dancing class, team
sports, music lessons, Scouts, per-
haps an after-school Job.

Ip this day and country people
seem to admire most the person
who is always busy. There is a
pressure in the very air to-be
doing something, to (join groups,
to take part in as many activities
as possible. And perhaps this
spirit of energy and enterprise it
what makes America such produc-
tive country.
' But growing children need time

for loafing, for unorganized play
or visiting with friends, for digest-
ing the multitude of new experi-
ences and discoveries that fill their
lives. It's a rare child who will
admit that he needs rest. Life is
too exeiting. But we know he does
and it's up to give a bit of thought
and supervision to the activity
schedule of each of our school-age
youngsters.

Here are a few guiding prin-
ciples to help you plun with your
child a winter program that will
make this the best possible school
year for him.

Limit Activities
1. It's wise for (i child to un-

dertake only one or two extra-
curricular activities at a time. For
example, il your boy signs up for
the school orchestra and is also
an active member of the Y, where
he plans to take a Junior Life
Saving course, that's probably
enough. Trying out fo%the basket-
ball team might better be pos-
poned until next school term or
next year.

If your daughter wants to start
piano lessons or any other project
that involves daily practice, don't
let her get involved in other major
activities.

Children who are eager and full
of energy may rebel at restrictions,
but adults with a wider perspec-
tive, wijl just have to help them
make choices.

3. Go easy on household chores
lor your school-age child, making
his own bed, keeping his room in
reasonable order and perhaps
helping with supper dishes ought
to be about all that's asked of him
After all, school and housework
Is a pretty full-time job.

Needs Free Time
3. Try to see that each child

h.as some free time every day and
a big stretch of it on week-ends.
And free time means freedom o
choice; for the child. If he wants
to work on his .stamp collection
instead of playing ball with hi
brother, if he feels like reading
or even like doing something that
may seem as unprofitable to you
as spending half an hour looking
out the window, that's his affair.

Asiije from planning a winte:

with a leisurely family meal.

When
Like to Chatter
your youngster comes

home from school, try to be avail-
able for talk. Young ones especial-
ly want to chatter about what
Happened that day and an atten-
tive car is a wonderful welcome
home.

If your child is upset or worried.
or even just extra excited about
some event, it will help him calm
down to talk about it. Hell get
more good out of that leisure time
you planned for him if he's not
all steamed up because yattjiaven't
ime to listen.
Plan the supper hour so It

ioesn't interfere with a favorite
elevision program. Digestion is
lot aided by an exciting Western
ilso, supper may be the only time
i>hen the children and their father
an swap the news of the day,

especially with older boys and girls
who must spend most of the. eve-
ins studying.
Arrange a qui#t, well-lighted

lace for each child to do his
homework. This may be the din-
ing-room table, a desk in his own
room or even the kitchen. It
doesn't matter so long as he is
comfortable and the distractions
from the rest of the house-hold
are as few as possible.

Early to Bed

And last of all, it should be
early to bed for school children.
f your youngster is not old

enough to watch the clock him-
self, give him enouijh warning
about the approach of bedtime
to finish what he's in the middle
of, but stick to the agreed-upon
hour,

With some such schedule as is
outlined above, perhaps we can
moderate a bit for our children
the hectic tempo that most of us,
young and old, seem to get caught
up in today.

Perhaps we can help them find
and enjoy free time. If we can,
they will get much more from
school and from life in general.

CORDUROY IN PRINT
Corduroy, always a popular

back-to-school fabric, extends Its
scope this year, and is attrac-
tively printed and patterned for
every-occasion wear.

TO PROTECT BOOKS
Good protective coverings for

school books and notebooks can
be made of clear or coloful plastic
yardgoods. Wiping with a damp
cloth removes dirt.

MARKS fio to mfc -or-
M|(fl» KputMw. Here,
fwanl Ifeirj, Moot coo*4laiUe

with cashmere swe»(«f,

I REMEMBER"
^ J V I B ! OLD TIMERS "

From MM. J. W. Conner, Carbon-
dali, P».; I remember riding home
from ichool on * blowy, snowy
night—ill little sisters and my
lather In the old "tin lizzie."

My children laugh when I tell
them how the curtains-were hooked
together, and the wind and snow
blew through the cracks. Often the
blanket ictussou: knees was cov-
ered with «now. The seats were
cold, slippery leather, so w« usu-
ally gat on « blanket, too. There
wer« no (now plows in those dajs,
but the high body of the old Ford
could buck most anything (U it
didn't, w« all climbed out and
pushed). My father carried i
hate|i«t in tti# tool box during the
winter, )0 i« tould hack hl« w»y
Qut ol n l«y rut. There were no
heat«r» la the old cart and my
piother heated heavy caUlogi pr
piagtzlnei in the oven. We tat on
th|(( to keep us warm.

When wi finally reached home,
we s*t down to a hot supper by the
old kitchen stove, and thawed put
While the mow fell soft, and white
ind thick sjainst the wladowa, we
jn»d« mgljeitei tufty and pouted it
hot *nd fragrant over * van of (be
Iresh I I W This wai sffopped up

4 iork, round and round. How
lQUf it Ustedi

(••«« «»olMliitiiO. U thl. Minos it
O\* tt»«r, Cammiullr PriM 8«r»-

The World is Theirs.
If You Provide the Chance to Learn

Look ahead to the day when your eager-eyed
child will face the world of adult life, f i l l you
be able to s a y , i have given him the educational
opportunities for a confident start?"

What price your child's future? Priceless, you
say . . . yet a few dollars each payday marketf
for regular savings at your bank will add up to
four years of college training, precious years of
learning for your child.

Start today. Visit your bank and talk over your
problems with a member of its friendly, capable
staff. Find out how you can develop a system-
itized plan of savings according to your income
to insure your child's future,

1 I

The Finest in Banking Services are Available at

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY - PERTH AMBOY
WQODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK - W O O D B K
FORDS NATIONAL BANK - FORDS
THE EDISON BANK - EDISON
PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION - PERTH AMBOY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK in CARTERET • mm

SAVINGS INSURED up to $10,000
BY THE

FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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,/ Should be Helped
Right Vocational Path

11„.,•,. are crying
,.,l lulp —drafta-

lin,l other techhl-
(,n the other hand,

, ir;K'liiTs than are
,.t me challenge of

it is our duty both
lilrirst,,'<i In the wel-
iiiini. nnd ns citizens
, l T welfare of our

• M, srt our youngsters

,,.,. inivn a' two-fold
•In ciiyperate With

ii!iii)i'it.lf's In Inform*
M ,. niKHit new and ex-

,. i,j,],w 1 fields, and.
Viil.h'fii relate their

.,, thesp careers.
. - inrvd Early

py In their chos«n work,
There are some 40,000 different

lobs In our economic structure
E h l I no matter

ta, pro-
semi-

Jn Fashion Now

Each la

fowlorml,

Important,

clerical, skilled,cal, skilled, semi-
skilled or unskilled. No one partic-
ular type should b« over-emphn-
steed to a child. His personality

The new look in suits seemd
to be shorter jackets. They ate
cut or! at a point Just beyond the
waist. If the skirt Is full, the Jack-
et ends tt» waist.

s
Some Excellent Help

S6me excellent help for parents
trying to assist their children In
finding and developing career In-
terests, has been developed by
George Davenal, placement direc-
tor of Queens College.

He •points out that we are not
born with occupational Interests,
we l«wn ttwrn; and that to de-
mand of a child what he wants to
be when he growj up is unrealistic

.MM". u n l e s * * e h f t V e encouraged him to
.!!' * ?*"?.! a l l

u
ak)nf t h« "V . ̂  to f'nd out.

He advises that the child be en-
:, him to people

,,| work, by giving
suitable for his

Miin tm
11 tV

field trips?

I hot will for-

th nt a chlld'i
lie imposed upon
n[) our own ara-
mldren in check
ililrcti to be hap-

courqged to
during the

reveal his potential
growing up period

through home-«ohool cooperation
testing techniques, tryout work ex-
periences, and participation In ex-
tra Currlcular school programs
an dcommunlty activity.

The Federal Reserve pumps $347
million Into banks.

ii f xsHION SHOP it YOUTH FASHION 8IIOP

The Beautiful
\ll Brand New

IVrth Amhoy

M;I;DS FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED
CHILDREN'S WEAR

\LESLADIES
i have experience as a children's wear
v.v want YOU . . . and we're sure, after

M our setting and have-talked to us, that
> i1 the advantage of Joining our perma-

i!

i now. . . . Get set to become part of a
atmosphere. Our store has been estab-
vcral years. Because of a recent fire our

been completely renovated, completely
;ioned ancUs in the heart of town.

Hi nt salary arrangement, for qualified
I'-;, lull-time" basis.

«
not plan now to stop at the Youth

i shop for a personal interview with Mr
•viiwartz, 190 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

THe new clothes are b«rt <Jfv
scribed as softer. Cut Is more Im-
portant than ever before. Th«
new dresses will o^ten have an

he seam
ie back,

ts own jacket or a Moused top.
The shenth now features a

loused bnck or a row of brass
buttons down the side ur buck
to give It a bit more line. Blttage
back shlildiesses Will be popular.

To qualify as new a hat must
be big, bulky, and light in weight.
The big hat trend this past spring
Will carry through fall and winter.

Stack Is an Important color.
The little black dresses that
marked the chic woman a few
years ago will be as necessary a
part of the wardrobe for any wom-
an who gets around a good bit.

Taupe will be a favorite neu-
tral. The outstanding red yellow
of saffron will be used as trim on
many suits and dresses. Green will
be used as a neutral and dressed-
up with all shades of brown and
pioked-up with safTrofl.

The new reds will go by tuch
names as cedar and redwood. "The
true reds will be setn again used
for the little red cocktail dress or
the short red coat, so becoming on
a drab winter day.

There will be a good many rapes
In evidence. Many winter coats
will feature a detachable cape.

The fuNcolored suit, often dou-
ble-breasted In cut, will add a new
flavor to the classic suit line.

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL, a
forty pile coat answers the cold
weather problem for this gram-
mar ctrl. Buttons are hattd-

Bralded,

TWO BIRTHDAYS
Hamilton. Mont. — The twins i

recently born to Mr, and Mrs.
David Huls will have different
birthdays, although they were
born just 32 minutes apart. The
boy arrived at ir.15 P.M. and his
sitter chme along 32 minutes lat-
er, at 12:27 A.M.

Shoe Care at Foot
0} School Neatness

Acceleration of the dress-up
trend among school children
brings welcome attention to the
care they give their shoes. The
old saw says a gentleman, Is a
man who keeps his heels polished.

Uppers also need care. Young-
sters should be encouraged to
polish them «ften with a good
paste or cream wax. This keeps
leather pliant and supple. Mak-
ing it a practice never to wear
the same pair two dayi In suc-
cession will lengthen shoe life and
also keep them looking better
longer.

WIDE, WONDERFUL
WORLD '

By Franklin J. Melne,
Editor, The Amerlcari Peoples

Encyclopedia
Almost any hypochondriac ihould

b« interested in the fact that in
the United States all common In-
fectious diseases, with the excep-
tion of whooping cough, showed
« decline last year as compared
with the previous year. There
were . 81,844 OSes of whooping
cough reported for 1955, as com-

DRUG

He Is
farmer once called his cow
Zephyr.

She seemed such an amiable
hephyr.

When the farmer drew near,
She kicked of! his ear,
And now the old farmer's much

dephr.
+, if •-',"-••:

KM! JIX1UU¥ JOHS NQIHSVi HlflOA ¥

DKESS II' TRENDS for school
wear are emphasized in shoes
for little girls. Left, single strap
by Bustle Brown; right, T-strap

by Simplex Flexies.

A Safer, More
TER- SCHOOL ACTIVITY

pared with 99,895 in 1954. No small-
pox Infection was reported. There
were flvt cases of human rabies
reported, and parrot fever inci-
dent (trapped faomf495rln IQft+f
268. The incidence of measles was
more than 100,000 under the pre-
vious year's total. Only 477 cases
of malaria were reported. Typhoid
fever dropped from 2,251 cases in
1954 to 1,703.

• • •
Tomorrow's automobile drivers

may not be. as accident-prone as
are so many of today's drivers.
Fifty per cent of the approximate-
ly 20,000 public high schools in the
United States provided driver ed-
ucation at the close of the 1934-55
school year. During this period,
62 per cent of the 1,606,400 eligi-
ble students received driver edu-
cation.

A

• Open Friday Till 9

Complete, New
Selections of

Nationally
< Famous

Merchandise

from Kindergarten to Campus
— Your Headquarters for

Best in Quality |
and

Lowest in Price!

GIRLS'
GYM SUITS

2.98Standard
V* Sleeve

BRODERICK
Official Regulation
Vi Sleeve Girls' Q A£L
Gym Suit eJ.TteV

BOYS'
GYM SUITS

T-Shirt and Elastic
Waist SHORTS

Grey 2.50

White 1,95

Mesh Front
SUPPORTERS 95c

Sweatshirts
Medium Weight
Grey or "I Q Q
White from 1 «»7O

CANVAS
GYM BAGS

•I .98

O.25
l ( j " **

3.49
.„ T. I.

With Zipper Shoe Pocket

14" T. I

T. I.

AWARD

SWEATERS
Coat Style

SCHOOL COLORS
o no
O.UO

5.95
7.95 to 11.95

si«e»
lo w

36 to 44
Others

WHITE

COAT SWEATERS
Extra Heavy Shaker Knit

Pure Worsted — $20 Value

14.95Special

TURTLE NECK

SWEATERS
Pure Worsted

Lightweight
Boys' and
Girls'

Men's

3.95
4.95

Heavyweight
SHAKER KNIT
Pure Worsted

SLIPOVER
Crew or Turtle Neck

Value
12.95 special 9.95

DESIGN

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS

Vlrpln Wool - New
Decorative Colors
Value
9.00 special6.95

ALL WOOL

CAMPUS
COATS

with Quilted Lining

9.95Siten 12-18
Ret. 12.50 special*

JACKETS
Corduroy Bottom *nd
Cuff!) Quilted Llnlnf

Sizes 10-18
Reg. I l l
Sizes 38-44 Q Qt

8.95
Keg. 12.50 tpeclal«

REVERSIBLES
Wool to Satin

Sites 10-18
Reg. $11 special

Sizes 36-44
Reg. 13.80 ipeclal

VARSITY

AWARD
JACKET

heavy weight — »II wool quill lln-
I ill — zipper front, knit collar
tuffs and bottom.

Reg, Value
16.00 special 12.95

FAMOUSuvrs
BOYS' AND GIRLS'

3.98 ir.

Y

HOOD
" P F " SNEAKERS

3.75
3.98
3.75

Boys'

Men's
Regular

Girls'
Oxfords

pr.

pr.

pr.

tvani
Seek*

They're 'STA-S1ZED'
for lasting Comfort

40% Wool Nylon pr.
Reinforced 75c

Foot Huggers
Wool and Nylon - '1
Hightop Heavyweight
BOBBY
SOCKS pr.

Wool and Nylon
1.49

ALL WOOL
ADLER !
School Socks pr.

SHAEFFER '
CARTRIDGE PEN

Set with FINEUNE PENCIL

SHAEFFER SNORKEL
PEN. Reg. 10.00

PARKER '21' PEN

2.95
4.95
7.95
5 Q 5 To Fit Every Need PAPER MATE Ban

PEN and
PENCIL SETS

PARKER OTTER Ball Point or
liquid LEAD PENCIL

EVERSHARP BALL POINT
Hcs. 1.95

ESTEKBKOOK PEN
with Interchangeable Point

2.95
1.49
2.50
1.69

Exclusive

at LEVIN'S

AT ONE OF THESE LEADING
OWLING ALLEYS

I1 '

WOODBRIDGE

Mor Lanes
A i uboy Avenue

FORDS

Recreation
Brunswick

CAftTERET

Academy Bowling Alleys
62 Perching Avenue '

HOPELAWN

Highway #0

LUCRATIVE job and a fath-
er who goes with it! Such is

the good fortune of child star
Rusty Hamer of "Make Room for
Daddy," who plays Danny Thomas'
unpredictable son in the comedy
series . . . Shortly after the show
debuted In 1953, Rusty'8 real fath-
er passed away . . . Since (hen, the
blond, blue-eyed youngster has
transferred his filial affection to
his stage dad . . . Danny loves the
affectionate, physically Inexhaus-
tible and sharp nine-year-old sec-,
ond only to his own son, Tony,

Unlike many stage moppets,
Russell Craig Hamer loves to act
. . . It's a big, hilarious game with
him . . . "When the first summer
vacation came along after Rusty
Joined the show, and his pals fled
to the beache$, play yards and
summer campB, I anticipated a
crisU," admitted Mrs. Hamer
. . . Her curly-haired son erased
that wo-ry immediately . . . "I'm
lucky, inom," he said. "I'll be at
the ituilio all summer!"

Bngty'a «tage precocity, rocafc-
nlary' and hi* memory, almost
photographic, are constant sources
ol anasement- to his co-workeri
. . . He learns sorlpts as effort-
lessly M he lick lullypops . . . After
a few rehearsals, he knowt not
only Mi own linesy but thu*e of
everyone alae In tie seen* . . <
Busty Is no alonch with bis school
work either, according to his tutor,
Mitt Blrdlna Aodersuu, whose stu-
deata Included Shirley Temple,
Mickey Beoney, Eltmbeth Tay-
lor and Freddie Bartholomew . . .
OetilBp A'* and learning a new
script •*<* week arenJt enough,
however . . . Young Busty U •lady-
Ing SMalab on (be sjde "t« keep

, bw."
) His career started when he w*i
little more than three and he is
destined hv a bright future, "All
I wanted was a cute little boy."
tiys Danny Thomas, the itar ol
Bbimy-*ward winning "Make
Room (or Daddy" the last three]
jt«M, "and [ g o t a itai. How

matched luggage
TRAIN C A S E . . . 12.95

18- OVERNIGHT 12.95*

HAT BOX 13.95 '

21 WEEKEND .. 14.95

26- PULLMAN

WARDROBE .

29 PULLMAN

FREE GOLD STAMPING ON

LUGGAGE m LEATHER GOODS
ROSS

BUXTON
WALLETS

I

18.95

21.95*

21.95*

Buxton Stitch-
less Billfolds
from

Convertible
from

NYLON TWIN

BRUSH SET
Leather Caset)."D

BETSY
Airplane Luggage

In

Complete Line of

LUGGAGE
by

• SAMSONITE

• Amelia Earhart

• Lady Baltimore

• American Tourister

• Leeds

• Air King

• Short rip

• Lark Hat Boxes

• Nonbreakablc trunks

Lady Buxton
Wallets—from

Convertible
from

Matching
Reytainers from

O»V<J

1 • * J "

NYLON

HAIR BRUSH
Leather Top

Complete with jj
Manicure

BOOK BAGS

1.98

• rowder Blue-Mint Green
• i Color VinnI Binding
• Scuff Proof and Wushable

Linen Design Covering
• 5 Inside Shirred Pockets
18"
Res. 12.00
21"
Reg. 13.00 ....
24" Wardrobe,
Reg. $20.00 \.
29" Wardrobe
Reg. 22.00

8.95'

14.95'

Cowhide
Manicure
Sets

Top Grain
Stud Box
Suede Lined

7 AC
from %J» » v /

4.95
Fitted Traveling Case
Leather, with £
Chrome Fittings O»

Complete Selection

Mei^s and Women's

• SCHICK

• REMINGTON

• SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC SHAVEKS

and Accessories

Plaid
Sarau Fibre
Book Bag

Plastic Book Bag
Brief Bag Style O Q Q
Choice of Colors U*UO

Heavyweight Plastic Book
Bag with Leather
Handle O
and Lock O%

16" Book Bag,
Genuine Upholstery
Leather with H
Lock Ot

Men's Super Craft

TWO SUITER
liber end). — brass
breakable handle
corners
Reg. 27.50
Special
Companion Bag
Reg. 20.00

locks — un-
— reinforced '

19.95'
14.95*

TRUNKS
13,95

4.

Brief Cases
Genuine Cowhide
Re*Bilt Q Q C *
Brief Bag V •%/J

Topgrain Cowhide Zipp<r
Portfolio Q Q C *
16" Size Ot«7 J

1.98

2.98

I 2 or, 3 Ring Leath*r
Zipper Ring Binder
Zipper Kin* Binder
Elastic (iuH»el
Removable Kings

Fiber
Footl acker
Sine
Cosmetic or Train
Case. Reg. to 10.00
Men's 18" pl« grain leather
CLUB BAG. Zipper top with
lock, durable handles, welted
seams. Keg. $12 Q Q C
Special O .J7JJ
Trip zip WARDDROBE BAG
with collapsible metal (rune.
Men's—Reg. {IS
Special
Ladies'—Reg.
$18. Special
Plastic LUGGAGE O A A
COVERS ..'. :. from fci.VV
CANVAS HTSAIX
COVERS O ^ E
R,eg. 6.00 Special O «**«>
Zipper TRIP KIT O O C
Plastic *•««
Top Grain
Cowhide

10.95*
13.95'

5.95

Air C m i w n e d lor Your Comfort



PACK ETGIIT TinmsnAY, AUGUST 2.1. i%fi BACK-Tasciioi

P^"*^ CROSSWORD PUZZLE

PUZZLE Nt. «0f

ACnosi
1 Bonk pain
6 Roiuc

10 Indtdrrll.
•mount

4 Pint m u
5 3WTIH
• Flower
1 Revolve*
• Witchwordt
1 Fortunate:

India
9 Eitimatef
* Sosk
S Wife of

Athnmnt
H So bf It
H Artlst'i
• aland ipl.)
10 Cognomen
fa Macawa
•4 Drunkard
19 Mimicked
IT Sends jnonej

, W Babylonian
I drily
40 Undraped
t ' nirectrd
fe Gone br
44 Teutonic

![ deity
45 Dectlt*
U Sputh AfrlcaB

fox
49 Roman bronzt
161 SpoVtin
23 Destruction
£4 Give back
W Silkworm

IM Topai hum-
I' mini bird
!•! Form of

"to be"
M Proclamation
03 Japantie coin
M PWIipptu
67 Annoya
t> Ruailan city
70 To (o In
TJ French rtvtf
T3 Oiurcn

•ervfee
T4 Rellea lor

support
It Farmer RiM»

Un ruler

DOWN
1 Anklei
t To embeltlah
3 Poled out in

portion!
4 Candlenut

5 Boat
I Dlvlalon of

aoclety
1 Mulberry
« State of

disorder
I Greek tetter

10 Mathematical
term 'pi.)

11 Bpeaka
11 Wire meaaurt
13 Worm
18 BrlUth itreet

car
20 Lnvn
13 Farmed •

•lany IUT-
»ca upon

*7 Conaume
It Loam depoilt

M Condition
31 American

humorlit
33 1* borne b*
39 Cloie by
M Thick ioup
>S Lamb'a pen

name
41 Dance iteff
43 One who teatt

metallic ores

49 t&rced with
horni

4« Vase
41 Golfer who

curvet ball t»
rl|ht Ipll

80 Look* at
fixedly

S3 Cereal jrata
Ipl I

93 Huaslan
mountain!

97 To mature
H Feminine name
60 Kind of «OOM
S3 Anglo-8»xon

alave
M Mountain In

Maisachusctta
65 Man's name
66 Lonf tsh
68 Young child
71 Symbol for

tantalum

131 aaaaaaBinran
i i a aaan nonnnn
aaau aaao BDDH
jjiiijci aana anno~iaaaa oaan onn

j sEiiaa aaaa an
33 aciaa OOBD

BQQD GBD

AMWCI U Fusla N*. «M

a^TE TIARDWARE I young women approached and
Tobata. Japan — Discovered ly 'asked if he would give their stalled

Ing in the street, doubled Up with car a push. Rumple went behind
jjains in his stomach, Ooichl Ka- their • car and pushed. The car
wakami, &2, was taken to a hos- ' backfired — igniting some gaso-
pltat. Surgeons who t operated line that had spilled on Rumple's
fpund inside him, 1 piece-of wire, I shirt. He was taken to a hospital
13 razor blades, 1 fountain pen, | with second and third degree
I toothbrush, 1 pencil. 1 pair of
dnopsticks, l. bone from an um-
brella, 21 nails and 41 other items
Of hardware Kawakami explained
that he had been told he would re-
ceive a prize at a festival if he
ate hardware, *

burns on his chest and arms. In
the meantime, the car started.

GALLENTRY MISFIRES ,
San Pablo, Calif. — While L y l e , r a i s M

D. Rumple, 28, was filling the]Shiny spots can be erased
gas tanJc of his steamroller, two | an ordinary school eraser.

CLEANING SUEDES

Suede shoes, popular a^nong the
school set, should be brushed with'
a stiff brush in the direction that

the nap, for cleanliness,
with

, HI SCHOOL
FRIENDSHIP

S W U N G SILVER
•id

| HEARTS ENAMELED
IN VIVID

SCHOOL COLORS

93 Main Street

Open Friday Til 9 P. M.

Woodbridge

COOPER'S DAIRY

)

Hume from school and

straight to the milk! No

wonder! It tfutcs 10 swell

and packs jiut the right

vitamins and erierfy youni

bodies need and frow op.

Welcome your youngsters

the healthy and ah. BO de-

licious, way—with a (last of

milk . . . »nd leave loads

more for "seconds." Order

from us today.

THE IDEAL
"AFTER-SCHOOL"

REFRESHER!

PHONE:

Liberty 8-2141
Or Contact Our- ftoutenuui—iHe's hi Your Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE, ISELIN, N. J.

All Our Milk Produced in New Jersey

COIXFX.E CAMPl'S FASHION NEWS will bf m.idr this fall l»
natural look jackets phis Ivy taaeua strides. At loft; hfrrini[bon»-
pattern jacket with stripe effect in brown and sninkr blue, tailorfI
in knitted worsted Jersey. At ri*ht: lightweight wool worsted

jacket in vertical stripes of brown, beige and olive Ifrern.

Career Opportunity Called
Greatest in World's History

New Favorite
Is Toggle Coat

Km outdoor wear, the togRle
r>it styled after' the Austrian

,i,o<i?n coat, r»te*» Uw vote for
irfhtit likely to succeed for high
Fi'liool tirls. Its finger-Up length.
nimfs In n variety of colors and
fnbit-s, nnrl teams ideally with
srpiu.ites for school wear.

I ]••]<•-> ! t'T'/e'^ a detachable
l-'i.ir1 that iT'ds a touch of Klnmoui1

a5 well n? prolpction for the pars
Fur oolri winter <1nys, your fu!!

leiiKt!i coot will follow the sHm
l.'ok with bark or side belts con-
t:o!l:iu tli.1 swrop.

I Th • most fun for fall is the
sin it of Tyiol that lias invaded
tin- fashion world. Prints In bright
i r is yellow?,, blues and green1

arc delightfully chatrning anc
'seem to reflect the happy, care-
free life of their country origin,
T.tcy are festooned with R.irlandf
of delicate flowers, hearts, and
cuiy dressed boys and pirh. Look
(or d rews . quilted skirts, blouses
ftn,1 .iumpers in the Tryolean
mood.

fiEXEROl'S THIEVES
Denver. Col — Reginald E. Bay-

ley, 54. got A better deal than
he expected when he asked for P
dollar back from two men who
robbed Iv.in. One of the men tossed
him A $10 bill, of the £40 they had
taken from him.

Chipos are First Rate
For Wear in Clanfroom

, Directly in line with the "dress
Lup" trend whicTi 1B weeping all
through college. Is the growing
popularity of trim looking cottton
Chlno (khakii slacks wich are
rapidly supplantttng blue Jeans
as classroom and campw, fctUw,,
Washable and serviceable, Chinos
are easy to keep spotlessly clean
and neatly pressed.

Blue Jeans while bowing out of
the classroom picture, will con-
tinue to function usefully as prac-
tjcal togs for hard work and
rough-and-tumble

Career opportunities for the edu-
'Rtcci have reached a peak in the
nstory of the nation and of the
vorld, and the future holds the
>iomise of even better prospects
for every child who will go, back
o school this fall.

More good Jobs are looking for
icople to fill them than there are
.jroperly educated and trained
•jeople who. are looking, for jobs,
the demand Will accelerate over
ime as the frontiers of science are

expanded, and the standard of liv-
ns in America is raised still
ligher.

This is true at every level of
luman activity and in every field
>f employment, whether It be busi-
less, industry, consumer services,
he professions, a r t or education
tself.

So great is the need In all fields
hat. special inducements are of-
ered youhg graduates of colleges
.nd high schools, including "earn-
ng while learning'" positions.

Though for long, far seeing ex-
-cutlves of important industries
iave been sending scouts to col-
eges in search of talent, the inva-
sion reached its peak this past
vear.

And at the high school leval,
'.ocal businessmen in many cities
m e engaged in urging 'teen agers
*ho may not plan on going to col-
lege, to stay at home and go to
work for home town business.

Though the greatest number of

career opportunities appear to be
in the field of engineering and
science, expansion of business has
created heavy demand for talent
to be trained for executive posi-
tions. More need for good adver-
tising men nnd women has sent
publications and agencies on a
search for bright young folk.

T h e mechanically inclined
youngsters who love to tinker with

! cars and who can dream of noth-
ing more exciting than becoming
experts In automobile maintenance
have jobs waiting for them. Those
who enjoy association with mer-

jchandise and people can havs
careers in selling. The demand for

i office workers makes way for more
j and more secretaries.

While business and industry
|seeks specially trained people for
jsome jobs and uniquely talented
Jones for others, there is a growing
emphasis on the cultural back-
ground of the individuals they
hire. This places more than ordi-
nary emphasis on schooling in the
arts, history and the social
sciences.

Congress has passed a narcotic?
control measure that would let
juries recommend tenth sentences
for the sale of heroin to adoles-
cents. It stiffened other narcotics
penalties.

BUGGY COUNT^

Cadiz, Ky. — This county of
Trigg has gone slightly buggy, but
no one hereabouts is greatly wor-
ried. About 10,000 ladybugs ship-
ped here from Dobbins, California,
have been released to combat
plant lice on tobacco.

BACK TO SCHOOL with the
new dressed-up look, wearing a
Si'ay flannel Ivy League suit

with niatcliilKr Eton cap.

LEE Luggage
"Perth Amboy's Exclusive Leather Goods .Store''

FOR SACK" SCHOOL
P

LUGGAGE by
SKYWAY

CRESENT

if CROWN

* OUR OWN

LEE

LUGGAGE

And, Many Other Famous Brand!

DEEP PACKING TRUNK
36" LONG — V," WIDE — t\" DEEP

Doulile filter cover, un sturdy plywood box, with extra
heavy brass plated hardware.

Abu a l a w selection of
other size trunks.

MEN'S LUGGAGE SPECIAL
• Selected Top Grain Imported

Anayin Pigskin ,

* Fine Heavy Brass Hardware

* Durable Gabardine Lining

• Sturdy Veneer frame for
Lightness and Durability

• Double Handle

EXTRA WIDE

COMPANION CASE
TO

29
24

I'hone VA-ti-tfU'M

LEE Luggage
205 Staith Street

(Opp. V- A. Saviuts
Perth Amhoy

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Now Forwluf

GIFTS FOR COEDS
Oversize pillows co-eds can uw

on the floors of their rooms for
seatinR rfab-fest friends, can make
colorful back to college gifts.

Only automobiles In perfect Op-
erating condition and under per-
fect control can be relied upon
to florae t o ttal wuWjKx u t e *top
hat can avoid an accident, when
n lrrespon*lble youngster darta
ut Into traffic without warning.

WATCH FOR
A<wary eye should t̂ e4 kept oui

by mother for wet shoes, which
most school children have a ten-
dency to Ignore. A change should
be ordered Immediately as a
health measure and the wet shoes
should be dried, preferrable on
shoet trees and away from the
heat.

Have you wondered, as w'e often
wye, where Ui* song writers get
heir Ideas and their grammar?

CAP'S THE CLIMAX of the new
"nrater" look on the hi(h school
and colWtrr campus, this Fall.
Shown here, a blazer-striped

corduroy cap.

FAVORED FOR , , ,
Popular fa.sliion

its the kilt skit, „ , "
palds. Classic ,,
pleats stitched ( | , n .
llM and fastfiw ( l '
Buckles and a lan,!

THE FINAL <:III;< ,
i.. Final chpok ,„
make tefore he ..,„
e» will tell winMin;
handkerchief for i

Fishkin Brothers, $,
Perth Amboy's

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Headquarters for

• GYM SUITS
• SCHOOL BAGS
• BRIEF CASES
t PEN and PENCIL SKIS
• SNEAKERS and GYM i
• SCHOOL SWEATERS

N

• r \ %

Oon

T

NEW! ^S^^^T^S^
PETITE PURSE SET ' ^

By Ksttrbfook

I'ui»e Size Pen mid Watching Pencil

With Ilitudy In rurse "Petite Pak"

Available Ui Six U*y P»»tel Colon!

NEW! Ksterbrook Pastel IntercM"Keable

Binders — Come in and see them.

PLATT STATIOHERY
PHONE WO-8-W98

OPKN DAILY 6 A- M. to » P.
SLNUAY8 . , 6 A. M. U> 1 f

100 MAIN STREET

;$:•' ••L.iS,..'i4u,.


